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NATO Requests

Quick Approval
.

Of EuropeArmy
PAIIIS ed on by the

United States, the North Atlantic
Treaty Organization formally re--'
quested five of Us members today
to come to aquick agreement with
west Germany to create the pro-pos-

European army.
Even as the Allied leaders acted,

the upper house of the West Ger-
man parliament defied Chancellor
Konrad Adenauer and voted to
postpone Its decision on whether
to ratify the army treaty which
would put 500,000 German soldiers'
Into the two million man, one uni-

form force.
g NATO's request for early ratifi-

cation came from the organiza-
tion's top council the ministers of
the 14 member nationsIn a secret
session.

The council urged ratification at
an early date of the European De- -
fense Communlsty pact, under
which France, Italy, Belgium.
Luxembourg and The Netherlands.

(h all NATO members, would pool
their fighting forces with west
Germany's.

The NATO council's resolution
was presented by Secretary of
State Dulles, who said last night
Congress would be looking for
some other way of defending Eu--
rope Jf there was not substantial
progress toward ratification of the
treaty by June 30.

Moving Into the second round of
their current three-da-y session
here, the foreign, defense and fi-

nance ministers must agree how
much they can lay out without

? weakening national economics.
But one big item offluicertalnty

persists how large America's for-

eign aid appropriation will be. ft
Several European courtrles can-

not decide-- how much they will
spend themselves until they know

Exactly how much American help
they can count on.

Despite this, the ministers today
studied a big volume of figures
known as the NATO "annual re-

view." It sets forth each nation's
economic capabilities and willing-
ness to pay for arms.

Officials who have been poring
over these figures for months say
European nations will pay out
about 12 billion dollars this year
for NATO defenses.

The U. S. outlay for foreign aid,
delivery of material and mainte-
nance of land, sea and air forces
in and around Europe Is expected
to at least match this sum.

Dust-Lade- n

Winds Due,
But No Rain

Dust-lade- n surface winds displac-
ed prospects for additional rain In
today's weather forecast for Big
Spring and vicinity.

The Weather Bureau at W a b b
Field said gusty surface winds this
afternoon were to kick up dust
throughout the area. Tonight and
Saturday will be partly cloudy with
high temperature Saturday to be
about 80 degrees.

A trace of precipitation was re-

corded by weather observers last
night, on top of the Inch of rain
measured Wednesdaynight.

Lakes In the area caught very
little water from the Wednesday
evening and Thursday morning
rainfall..City officials still had no
report from Powell Lake, but It
was unofficially reported Thursday
that about a foot of water ran Into
that reservoir. Moss Creek Lake
rose two or three Inches.

There still was no report today
from Lake J. B Thomas, but rain-
fall on that watershed was report-
ed light.

EDC Ratification
PutOff In W.Reich

BONN UV-W- Germany's up-

per house postponed Indefinitely
the ratification of the treaties to
rearm today but Chancellor Kon
rad Adenauer said he was going
ahead to make the main sections
law anyway.

He said he would hand thCj trea
ties wnlcn create a European army
with 500,000 rearmed Germans

make a peace contract
with the West, to the West German
president for signature despite the
fact they hae not been approved
by the upper bouse.

AMBASSADORS
HELP NEEDY

FRIENDS ABROAD
To date fifteen million CARE
packageshave been sent oer-sea-s

by Americans.Each oneof
these packages is a person-to:-,

person ambassadorof hope and
freedom.

It is impossible to live in the
United States'and know what a
simple andinadequatediet most
Eurojansand Asiatics live on.

SendanptherCARE

packagaoverseas todayl
PubliiheJat a public service

in cooperationuifh
The AdvertisingCouncil, Inc.
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They say Rome wasn'tbuilt In a day, but area Boy Scouts figured they could show the Romans a thing
or two and set about to prove It Thursday afternoon at the Round-U-p grounds south of the city. Hund-

reds of Boy Scouts from throughout the Buffalo Trail Council were campsites,pitching tents
and hurriedly working on dozens'of other, tasks to make themselves a home'-fo-r two and
half das. Camping equipmentwas laid out (top picture) as soon as the boys arrived. Within a matter
of minutes tents were springing up (center), and two members ofothe Big Spring Registered Nurses
Association, Myrtie Eller and Esther Trtntham, (balow) were on hand to man the first aid stationwhich
wllrbe in operation throughout

TORNADO ALSO

a By Tht AnocUtrd Preii
' IIeay rain and hall pounded
oyt of Texas Friday, leaving four
dead. Two terrifying tornadoes
caifscd minor damage but hurt no
one.

Three pcVsons were kllfed Thurs-
day night In a iklddlng collision
on a rainy highway near Terrell
A San Antonio boy. 3, died In con-

vulsions after eating halftones.
One tornado, "a swirling black

mass," dipped Into a three-bloc- k

section of Tcxarkana early Friday
It tore down big trees, did minor
damage to houses and knockedout
electrjral power.

The twister struck about4am
as a rambunctlouS weather front
moved out of Texas.Into Arkansas
and Louisiana ,

The front earlier had tossed a
minor tornado at Roscoe, near
Sweetwater"ln West Texas, and
spewedrain and king-siz-e hail over
a wide area.

Clifton received 5 2 Inches of
rain with Its bail. Streets ran full
of water, and the storm knocked
out about 25 per cent of the Cen
tral Texas town s lights Hailstones
broke through a skylight on the
Clifton Mercantile Co and had to
be shoveled out of the bulMlng
, The Waco area reported 2 CO

Inches of rain. Temple more than
2 inches. Gates tile 2 5. Groesbeck
2 51. Ma rim 2 25. and Belton 160.
Some trees were blown down by
high winds in Waco

McLennan County Agent J. C
Pattersonsaid "it was a rain we

c

Tent City Springs to

Hail And Rain Hit
State;Four Dead

the Kouna-up-.

STRIKES o,

had to have " L. A Allen of Craw-

ford said the rains will mean the
difference between 20 bushels of
oats an acre and CO bushels.

An Air Force captain an enlist-
ed man and the wife of another
captain were killed near Terrell.
Two enlisted men, the dead wo-

man's and their son, 3, were taken
to the hospital at Carawed Air
Force Base, Fort Worth.

The Texarkana twister struck In
the Arkansas sideof the two-sta- te

city. It was accompanied by hall
and a 2 h rain. Six houses
were damaged, five automobiles
overturned, trees felled and porfer
lines ripped from their poles

Residentsof Mandevllle. Ark , 12

miles northeast of Texarkana.
beard the tornado roaring oyer
town shortly afterward.
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WeatherOffers

HardyTestFor

Round-U-p Scouts
Boy Scouts, camped with their

leaders In numbers about 1.000
strong, were getting a good test of
camping ability Friday

Hardly had they pitched tents for
the 27th annifal Round-Up- , the big- -

Rest single event of the Buffalo
Trail Council and held end) year
at liig bpring, than the elements
bore down

Stiong winds, followed' later by
a light shower, tosted their tenting
skill Before the night was over,
they had found whether they knew
how to make a bed that would
keep them warm

Some of them hadn't By 4 a m.
fires began to twinkle here and
there, and nearby troops, perhaps
better campers, complained about
the untimely hour of wood chop-

ping
But the boys, who do their own

cooking, got through breakfast In
good shape and stood Inspection In
fine order. Camps were tidy and
officials had words of pratje for
the general layout.

George Melear, who has clerked
for the Hound-U- p for more than a
decade, said that around850 boys
were on hand at noon Friday. He
estimated that adult leaders and
other helpers ran the total to ap-
proximately 1,000, However, troops
were still arriving from the area
up to noon. Attendance was well
spread from Sweetwater to Pecos.

Mayor G W Dabney Is slated to
welcome the Scouts and Bcouters
at the campflre program at 8 30

Itt SCOUTS, Po. 2, Col. S

Mac Urges ThreatsAs
WayToSolveProblems
Testimony Ends

Over Flaring In

Spraberry Trend
By BO BYERS

AUSTIN UWTcstlmnny in the
trial of five suits testing validity
of flcld-wld- e shutdown of the Spra
berry Field to end gas flaring cnd--

cd today Arguments were to be
heard immediately by Judge
Charles Bctts.

The plantlffs against the Rail
road Commission's shutdown order
rested their case, and Asst. Attu$
Gen. C. K. Richards said the Statf
had no further witnesses.

Commission Chairman Ernest
Thompson testified out of turn at
the opening of the trial so he coum
leave for the Interstate uu wop-pa- ct

Commission meeting at ww
Orleans.

Thompson said the field-wid- e

shutdown was a bold, new policy,
a "frdhtal attack" on the problem
of gas waste In Texas ol) produc-
tion. .

Opposing witnesses said today
such a policy mlgh drive banks
out of the field of financing gas
nroccsslne plants and allow the
big oil and gas. companieswho caff
do their own financing to estaousn
a monopoly In the natural gas
business.

John Oxley of Tulsa?president
of Texas Gas Products Corp., was
recalled today.

"This shutdown would discour
age the building of any more na-

tural gasoline plants In the Spra-
berry or anywhere else.Such ac
tion wouia definuery create a mo-

nopoly In the natural gas busi-

ness," he declared.
E. O. Buck, nt of the

National Bank of Commerce of
Houston, said he feared that "If
this action of the Railroad Com-

mission Is transferred into a pol-

icy of regulatory bodies of the oil
and sas industries, financial In
stitutions will have to back up In
their lendlngd'

"Lending Institutions may with-

draw and the major companies
could dominate oil production Jn

Texas," he said.
Richards objected to Buck's tes-

timony about economic results of
the commission's action. He said
tho financial effects of the order
were Immaterial as tp Its validity.

Tides Agreement

SoughtBy Tall;

DebateStill On
WASHINGTON (fll Sen. Taft

said today he Is exploring the pos-
sibility of finding some modifica-
tion of the d submerged
lands bill on which both sides could
agree.

The Senate Republican leader
added that nothing In the way of
an agreement Is In sight.

Debate entered Its 17th day to-

day It would establish state title
to offshore lands within
historic state boundaries.

One possibility of compromise,
Taft said, might be a clarification
of authority of the federal govern
ment In the continental shelf be
yond the offshore stateboundaries

Taft said he has heard, but has
not considered, a proposal to re
strict all state ownership to a
three - mile belt. Including the
States of Texas and Florida which
the Gulf. e

Taft has said that unless an
agreement Is reached to curb de
bate, or set a time for voting, he
will hoM the Senate In session
around the clock starting Monday

He accusesopponents of waging
an "honest-to-Go-d filibuster"
against the bill, which would give
the states title to h sub-
merged coastal lands over which
the Supreme Court has ruled the
federal government now has para-
mount rights.

The outnumbered band of oppo-

nents deny they are trying to talk
the bill to death They say they
want to educate the public to what
they regard as Us evils.

They lost late yesterday In "a

maneuver to set the blH aside tem
porarily and take up economic con-
trols legislation. Some authority for
such controls, Including rent curbs
is due to expire A midnight next
Thursday "unless extended

But backers of the submerged
lands bill ganged up against this
move by Sen. Anderson (D-N-

Taft called It a maneuver to give
the opponentsa breathing spell

The vote was 61 to 21, with 14
senators not voting. Opponents of
the bill apparently number slightly
more than 21

Last night s session ended at
1U 46 p m Just short, of 12 hours
alter it started.
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Commissioner
LI

w
Secretary of Interior McKav an-
nouncedIn Washington the selec-
tion of Marvin C. Nichols (above),
a consulting engineer of Fort
Worth, to be the new Reclamatlbii
Commissioner. Nichols Is 56
years old. (AP Wlrtphoto).

Further
Sought

By ROBERT B. TUCKMAN
PANMUNJOM, WV-- The United

Nations today sought an Indefinite
extension of the exchange of sick
and wounded prisoners of the Ko
rean War as 40 more Americans.
returned to freedom.

The 40 brought the total of Amer
icans liberated In the past five
days to US one short of the 120

promised originally by the Reds.
However, In keeping with a

promise made Thursday, the Com
munists said 17 more Americans
would be Included In the 100 Allied
troops returned Saturday The
Reds said four more Ilrlllih, four
Turks and 75 South Koreans also
would be exchanged then.

The Redshave returned 500 Al
lied prisoners, as scheduled They
have received 2.499 Communist dis
abled. Including 700 Chinese at a
rate of 500 a day except for today,
when one North Korean refused
to return.

The U N will return 500 more
Reds Saturday.

In another tent at this, neutral
zone, liaison officers met for the
second time this week. Tho Com
munists asked a one-da- y postpone-
ment of the resumption of full- -
scale armistice negotiations which
hod been slated for Saturday

They said there were adminis-
trative reasons and Rear Adm.
John C. Daniel, chief U N liaison
officer, readily agreed '

He promised the Reds they
could expect "an Increase over our
original estimate" of 5,800 Red sick
and wounded to-b-e returned

The Communists promised to
give back "all" AMed sick and
wounded, including Ihose captured
recently

Daniel told the Communists that
under the Geneva Convention, re-

turn of sick and wounded prisoners
was Intended to be a continuing
process.

VWe note With gratification."
said Daniel "the indication given
by your side , that all sick and
Injured captured personnel In your
custody will be repatriated under
the current agreement without re
Hard to the previous estimates
which you have furnished

"I should like to reiterate that

By DAVE CHEAVENS
AUSTIN un--A WOO yearly base

pay boost for teachers was further
along the road to final passage to-

day, but It still faced the big bar-
rier of where the money's coming
from.

The House tolled doggedly on
the Senate-approve- d measure for
nearly eight straight hours yester-
day and advanced It to third and
final reading againstrugged oppo-

sition.
The vote on second reading was
5 for the bill Just as the ben-at-e

wrote It. Then Its backers,
firmly In control, balked at mak-
ing It final because they wanted
time to hurry up a tax bill to fi-

nance It next week.
It has been estimated theIC00

boost would cost the state CO to 70

million dollars In two year. Jllgnl
(now th gsnsral fund has avail--

Warning Can Bing
SettlementBy Reds

By EDWIN B. HAAKINSON lit "might weli settle" Korea and
WASHNGTON IP --Gen Douglas all other world issues equitably.

MacArthur declares that U SI He declared ho was sure it
throat to strike a t Red China
mlRht force Ilimla to sttie the

' Korean War and nil other
i tng Klobnl Issues on equitable

pcnd-p-(

terms "
VlKoromly renewInu the contro

versial program which led In part
to his ouster by former President
Truman as the Allies' Far East
commander. MacArthur said In a
letter madr public today

"We still possess the potential
to destroy Red China's flimsy In-

dustrial base and sever her tenu-
ous sdpply lines from the Soviet . . .

"A warning of action of this sort
provides the leverage to Induce
the Soviet to bring the Korean
struggle to an end without further
bloodshed."

Such a threat, MacArthur said
In a letter dated April 19 and ad-
dressed to Sen. Byrd ),

u'oujd face the Communists with a
possible "Red China debacle"
When the Soviet saw the U. S. had
"the will ahd the means," he said.

Swap
By UN

this Is In complete accordance
with our previous request that he
most liberal criteria be used in
determining eligibility .... Our
side Is following this practice. We
anticipate that It will result In an
Increase over ' oifr original esti
mate,"

The Communists issued no for
mal statement In the eight-minu-

meeting.
The U N Command holds an

estimated 200 moro Chinese sick
and wounded, above the 700 al
ready repatriated. The number of
extra North Koreans Is not known
to correspondents

Daniel said after the meeting
mat ii a wounded soldier should
he captured now, he would be re
turned readily under the Allied
proposal for a continuing exchange

30 LoadsOf
Trash Taken
In First Day

Thirty loads of trashwere hauled
off by city trucks Thursday ,8s
they started cleaning up the re-
sults of Big Spring's annual clean-
up campaign

Four trucks operated In tho
west part of town and they were
back on the Job in the same areas
today Muddy condition of alleys
and sogglnessof trash slowed the
work Thursday.

Workers reported large volumes
of trash, tree cuttings, etc., have
been put out by property owners.
The trasti trucks will remain ac
tive until all rubbish stacked In
streets and alleys Is removed.

Part of the westslde, which
trucks couldn't cover completely
becauseofmud Thursday, will re-
ceive second pick ups, but re-
mainder of the town will be visit-
ed by the trucks only once, Resi-

dents who as yet haven't put out
their tra'ah are urged to do so Im-

mediately, so that It may be hauled
off without charge during the clean-
up campaign.

able fur spepdlng a little more
than $150,000

That bolls down to the necessity
of more taxes If the comptroller
Is to certify thcie Is money In band
or In sight to support it Several
tax bills aro In committee or sub-

committee but none has been sent
011 for debate

Backers of tho (600 pay raise
said they would try next week to
stimulate "action on a tax bill.
Their strategy not only Includes
passageof the pay bill, but a tax
measure

Gov. Shivers bad called the
Senate's approval of the original
pay raise bill by Sen. A. M Alkln
Jr., of Paris an "empty gesture"
since theetrewry was virtually
bare He said he wanted the Leg-

islature to hold up action on all
bills requiring more money until
the IS million dollars tied up In

TeacherPay Increase
Realfty;MoneySti 1 1 Is

would not lead to World Wlr TlU
MacArthur blamed "the Inertia

our dlplomac" for throwing
away what he called "the golden
moment to achieve peace after
he had badly beaten the North
Koreans In October. 1951.

Not only was this oDDortunltv
thrown auay, he said, "but a fan
urc to capitalize on tho situation
contributed to the entry of the Chi--
nese communists In tho fighting,
creating what he termed 'tthe new
war."

He wroto that normally the Chi.
nese would not have dared to risk
entry Into the war, but that "by
one process or another It mn.

Kjecturcd by, or conveyed to. tho
Red Chinese" that their terrltnrv
would be designated as sanctuary
tree irpm u. s. attack.

MacArthur acreed with Bvrd.
who had written asklnc his com.
ments, that thejo were ammuni-
tion shortages In Korea. He said
the late Gen. Walton Walker's
Eighth Army was once dpwn to
"five rounds per gun." T

The 1,200-wor- d letter lashedvout,
at former Secretary of the Army
Frank Pace, who told senators
April 9 that MacArthur thought In
1950 the war would be over by
that December.

MacArthur asserted Pace had
made "a labored effort" to link
him with the "ammunition short
age In oKrea during the last two
years since I left there."

"Completely fantastic," MacArs
thur said

Byrd, In his letter dated April
13. told MacArthur the Senate
Armed Services Subcommittee of
which hri Is a member Is trying
to find out why, as It has agreed,
there were ammunition shortages
in Korea.

Byrd said the subcommittee
found shortages of ammunition ex
Isted for two years after the war
began and shooting there "very
dangerously" depleted the nation'
ammunition stockpile. Byrd asked
for comment on this, plus Pace'
testimony that MacArthur had ex-
pected an early end to the war.

MacArthur referred Id his pro- -
Aram of striking at the Chlnesa
mainland a program which for
mer President Truman opposedaa
potentially leading to world-wid- e

conflict Truman's odstcr of Mac-Arth- ur

two years ago for "Insub-
ordination" led to a lengthy, and
spectacular Investigation In the
Senate.

The general did not say how the
U. S should hit Red China, but
he recalled that Washington offi-
cials vetoed his proposals early In
1951 to bomb Chinesesupply bases,
establish a navnl blockade of Chi-
na, and use Chinese Nationalist
troops from Formosa.

This destruction, he said, would
deny Red China "the resource to
support modern war and sustain
large mlH ary forces in the field."

"This In turn would greatly
weaken the Communist govern--
ment of China and threaten tho
Soviet's present hold upon Asia,"
he said, adding:

"It (Russia) would dread risk-
ing the eventuality of a Red China
debacle, and such a hazard might
well settle the Korean War and
all other pending global Issues on
equitable terms Just as soon as It
realizes we have the will and the
means to bring them to a prompt
and definite determination "

He said his requests to bomb
and blockade Red China and use
Chinese Nationalist troops "were
actually approved by the Joint
Chiefs of Staff on Jan 12. 1951 "

"But somewhere between the
offices of the secrefiry of de-
fense the secretary of state and
the President, those recommenda-
tions were pigeonholed,'" he said.

Is Near
Problem

a lawsuit over last session's gas
pipeline tax Is cleared up

The governor has Insisted ha
was not opposing the $600 or even
a 11.000 Increase for teachers "If

It's Justified and It there's money
tg pay for It."

One strong faction led by Rep.
II A. Hull of Fort Worth battled
stubbornly for the $300 raise on
grounds It would be easier to gel
the money for It than for the $600
Increase.

"I'm not kidding, If you go along
with me you've got a chance to
do something for the teachers ol
Texas," Hull said.

Hep. Lamar Zlvley of Temple,
floor leader for the JGO0 bill, re-
plied that it could be paid for with
an "equitable tax that won't be a
burden on anyoao,"
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CompetionNoted
In SpraberryArea

An otl well completion was re-
ported today In the Spraberry
Trend Area of Midland County. It
was the Magnolia Petroleum Com-pan-

No.. 21 Louise Shackelford,
which flowed 593.77 barrels of 37.6
gravity oil.

Borden
Green No. 1 Slaughter, C NW

NW, survey, li re-
ported at 7,321 feet In lime and
hale.
Vickeri No. 1 Orion, C NE NE,

aurvey, hit 9,841 feet
in lime 'and shale today.

Superior No. Jones,C NE
NW518-97-H4iT-C survey, (a mov-
ing In machinery.

Brlnkerhoff No. 1 Clayton, C SE

KTXC Records

uieuruercuiu
Produced

Taylor and E. W. Anderson have
been ordered to produce all jlnan-cl-al

records of radio station KTXC
In 118th District Court room Thurs-
day, May 2.

Judge Charlie Sullivan ordered
that George and Clyde Thomas be
given alx hours to Inspect the
books. AUjYeconfs are to be pro-
duced at 10 a.m.

The orderwas made after Thom-
as and Thomas entereda motion
for the action as part of a suit
for the appointment of a recelvor
for the radio property.

According to the petition, the
Andersons own 85 per cent of
the stock In the station, and the
Thomases own 15 per cent.

The suit filed by Thomas and
Thomas askedthat the partnership
be dissolved, that a' receiver be
appointed, and that the station be
sold at a private sale to the high-
est bidder.

Plaintiffs allege that they have
not been given access to the fi-

nancial records to the Station.
Judge Sullivan ruled that- - they
may photostat any record they de-

sire during the six hourinspection.
Plaintiffs. Halm the charter for

the Big State Broadcasting Cor
poration (KTXC) granted in 1919

has expired. They allege that no

sets or pay debts has been made.

Suit ContestingWill
In Co. Court

Ida Mae White and Isaac Leach
filed a suit In Howard County
Court today contesting the will of
their late father, Sam Leach.

The will was probated here Oct.
29, 1951, and Mrs. Georgia Leach
was named Independent executor
of the estate. The will also be-
queathed an property to Mrs.
Leach.

Mrs. White and Leach allege
that Sam Leach was of unsound
mind when he made thewill. Ac-

cording to the petition, he was con-

fined to the State Insane Asylum
at Terrell shortly after making
the will. He died soon after.

George Thomas is attorney of
plaintiffs.

Forster
SetFor Saturday

Funeral service for Mrs. Beulah
May Forester, 54, Vho died here
Thursday evening, will be held
at 4 DJn.

The service will be in the Assem-
bly of God Church at the Brown
n I... ...l.U ,!.. Tin. IT Ylisummuiuiy, wnu mc vc. . ni
tUackDurn oiuciaung. r,Deney-mve- r

Puneral Home is in charge of ar-
rangements.

Mrs. Foresterdlgd after a brief
Illness in a local hospital. She re-

sided near Ackcrly.

THE WEATHER

TEMFERATCRES
dt-- Mi. Mia.
Atlln , i . 75 S3
Jkmtrillo 11 4
ma 0PBINQ . . . tl SI '

chico ..., li SI
Den-- er S 40

3d mo . ...,., s ei
iron Worth 7t ea

ailvnton is 71
Htw Yor 75-- so
San Antonld 87 U
St LouU . v 10 SI
Sun et tod7 at 7 91 p ra . rliti St--

ttrdtT at s OS am. PitclpUaUon lut 31

hour, tract.

SOUTH CENTRA. TEXAS! Partlr
cloudy and mild. widely icatttrcd
tbundarahowera Friday and Friday
mink Saturday partly cloudy and a
UtUa coolar .Freaa to locally troni
outhtrly wlnda on the coaft. shifting

So northerly early Saturday
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS Moatly

cloudy and mild widely acatierrd
thundtribowtra Friday Tartly cloudy
and cooltr Friday nlgbt and Satur-
day

WEST TEXAS Cloudy to partly
cloudy, wldtly acaturad ahowara Fri-
day Partly cloody, a lltua cooler
Friday nl-- bt and Saturday

MARKETS

rirr. rr

NEW YORK Vft Tht clock market
tponac low or today but the raUroada pott--
am plus flfn Ol moaett suit.

Tr&fttn waa unuiuaUy heavy.
av.itnv todaw waa a continuation of tht

trend at yetterdaye cloaa when lb mar- -

tat turaaa down swuuy,
Hljhtr wtrt) Pennaylianla Ballroad. New
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SE, survey, bored to
7,858 feet In shale.

StanoIInd No 2 Classen,330 from
south and 990 from east of lines,
northeastquarter, section 95, block
M, ELiim survey, reached7,201
feet In chert and lime.

Magnolia Ho. 1 EUand. C NE
NE, labor 33. league 273. Glass
cockCSL,got to 4,290 feft In lime.

Glasscock
' Sinclair No. 1 Cox, fc SE SE,

survey. Is now prepar-
ing, a retest at10,156 feet. A drill- -
stem test tried yesterday .did not
worx. r

CosdenrNo. 1 "Crawford, C SW
SW. survey, Is drill-lo- g

today below 3,680 feet In lime.

Martin

Be

Howard

Service

Dawsen

Howard

O

r Brown and Wheeler No. 1 Morri
son, C NE NE, sur-
vey, drilled to 3,637 feet in anhy-
drite and lime. '

Phillips No. C Schar, 1,320 from
sdUth andfc?00 from west lines of
lease, section 324, LaSaUe CSL, li
drilling at 12,916 feet

No. 6 Breedlove.
4,620 from south and 660 from east
of lines, got '011,637 feet.

Gulf No, Glass, C SW NW,
survey, is coring at

10,490 feet, A core was taken from
10,413 to 10,463 feet with recovery
of 50 feet of lime and shale. There
were no shows of oil or gas. '

Mitchell
Sohlo No. I Yarbrough, C NW

SE, survey, bored to
6,776 feet in lime.''

Humble No. 1 Trulock, C NW
NW, survey, is drilling
at 2,11.0 feet in lime.

Humble No. 1 Cooper,C SE NW,
surveyA-ha- s a total

depth of 7,088 feet and operatoris
sUll fishing.

Sun No. 3 McCabe; C NE SE.
survey, got down to

3,805 (eet in lime and shale.
Sun No. Anderson.C NE NE,

230.1A-H&T- C survey. Is stlU wait-
ing on cement at 6,100 feet for 5tt
inch casing.

Midland
Magnolia No.' 21 Louise Shackel-

ford, C SW SEr33-37-3s-T4- P

flowed 24 hours to make 393.77
barrels of 37.6 gravity oil. Flow
was through a 24-6-4 Inch choke,
and gas-o- il ratio was 764-- 1. Tubing
pressure waa 275-31- and weU was
hydrafaced with 15,000 gallons.
Top of pay was 7,097 and total
depth was 7.287 feet. The 5H inch
oil string went to 7,067 feet. Ele-
vation was reported at 2,635 feet.

Inland States

Favor Return

Of Tidelands
NEW ORLEANS W Most gov-

ernors of inland states were re-
ported today joiningcoastal states
In the fight to regain oil rich tide-land- s.

The report came from Gov. Ed-
ward Am of Kansas, chairmanof
the Interstate Otl Compact Com
mission (IOOC) which opened its
spring meeting today.

Am ssld the IOCC has "stead-
fastly taken the position of atatea
rights.' The commission Is spon
sored by 26 states to
promote conservation of natural
resources.

"In Kansas, we're affected very
little" by the Supreme Court de
cision which ruled the federal gov
ernment has "paramount rights"
to offshore lands, said Am.

"But, the ruling could very well
apply to navigable streams and
rivers and even the Great Lakes
Am said, although advocates of
federal ownership of offshore lands
Insist they have no interest In
these waterways.

Gov. Norman Brunsdale of North
Dakota supported Am.

"I've always had the Idea that
the states are entitled to all oil
production up to their original
boundaries," he said.

Am and Brunsdale are two of
13 governors. Including Shivers of
Texas, attending the meeting.

Ono Dead,12 Hurt
In Okla. Tornado

EAGLETOWN, Okla. Ifl A
small tornado ripped through the
Negro section of Eagletown late
last night, killing one person and
Injuring 12

All the victims were of the same
family. Clarence Lewis, father of
10. was killed. All of Lewis' chll
dren, his wife and his father were
Injured,

Four houses were demolished by
the storm, which residents called
a "small tornado." Six other small
homes were damaged.

Graduation PateSet
Graduation exercises for rural

elementary schools had been set
for May 19.

County Superintendent of
Schools Walker Bailey stated that
the service will be held in the How-
ard County Junior College audi-
torium at 8 p.m.

Some 19 students are expected
to graduate from the elementary
graassana enter rugn achooi.
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SeekWay To Stop Debate
Lyndon Johnsonof Texas (left), Democratic leader In the Senite,
and Robert Taft of Ohio, Republican leader, cheek over a list of
Senators in a corridor off the Senate floor In Washington as thty
seek a way to halt debit on the suBmergedlands bill. This
Is the 15th day the Senate had discussedthe subject Taft and other
Republican leaders have agreed to force round-the-cloc-k sessions
next week unlessopponents of the bill agree before then to-- a limit
on debate. (AP

Group Of Local

Lions Seeking

Governorship
Big Spring Lions, headed by

Schley Klley as campaign man-
ager,and Joe Pond andJack Cook,
were bearing down on Odessaand
the district -2 convention Fri-da-

They were pressing ,the candi-
dacy of Jack Y. Smith, long-tim- e

rpember of the Big Spring club and
active In district affairs for nearly
a decade, as district governor..

Smith has been serving the past
year as district deputy under
George Spence, Ef Paso, district
governor. When Riley was district
governor. Smith was cabinet sec-
retary.

Cook and Riley are In charge of
the campaign, and Pond, who like
Riley Is a past district gov-

ernor, is helping steer the drive.
The convention will be climaxed

by the governor's banquet and
ball at the Lincoln Hotel Saturday
evening. Special efforts are being
exerted to have a large delega-
tion of Lions at the Big Spring
breakfast at 7 a.m. Saturday at
the Lincoln.

While Big Spring will not extend
a formal Invitation, It la possible
that the 1954 convention might
come here. The local club could
not well advance a candidate for
governor and ask for the conven-
tion, too, but informally R. R. Mc- -

Ewen Jr., resident, tolq district of-

ficials that Big Spring would be
happy to entertain the next

AnotherTexan

FreedBy Reds
SAN ANTONIO W Mrs. Gloria

de la Garza saw the bulletin on
a television set, sat stunned a mo-

ment and then broke into hysteri-
cal sobbing.

The bulletin said her husband,
Lt. Albert de la Garza, 22, had
been freed by his Communist cap-

tors in Korea. His wife and par-
ents had not heard of him since
March 23 when he was missing
In action.

The young expectant mother
cried that when she heard hewas
missing, "my whole world closed
In on me."

"I can't express the way I feel
now," she added.

Mrs. de la GarzaJives with her
husband's parents here They were
with her when the bulletin flashed
on the TV screen and helped her
to bed.

De la Garza received an ROTC
commission In 1951 and was called
to duty In October. An artillery
officer, be had been cited before
his capture for firing a 105-m-

shell through a pcep-hol-o In the
side of a hill to blow up a Com
munist ammunition dump.

IkeCabinetPlan
To Talk Seaway
CVASHINGTON U President
Elsenhower said today he plans
to discuss with his Cabinet the ex-

tent to which the United States
should participate in the St. Law-

rence Seaway project.
Elsenhower said this In a letter

to Sen. Wiley chairman
of the Senate Foreign Relations
Committee.

The seaway, discussedfor many
years but never approved by con
gress, envisages vananian-u- . o,
development of a route to the sea
for Middle Western products. Its
opponentshave Included the exist
ing transport systems ana pons
which figure to suffer loss of busi-

ness.
Canada hassaid lt will go ahead

on its own unless the U. S. decides
to participate.

Notes80th Birthday
VIENNA W Austria's president.

Dr. Theodor Koerner, observed bis
80th birthday today.

Injunction
RequestIs
Amended

Roy C. Davis,ccharged here'with
the gun slaying of Bob Chllders,
hag amended hispetition request-
ing an Injunction be Issuedagainst
Alice Chllders.

This time jie requests that Mrs.
Chllders be enjoined from molest-
ing the relations of Davis with his
wife, Patricia Davis.

In the first petition,cDavls asked
that Mrs. Chllders be enjoined
from maintaining guards around
Mrs. Davis' room at A local hos-
pital.

Since the original petition was
published, Mrs. Davis hasbeendis-

missed from the hospital. The pe
tition alleges that tf Alice Chllders
spirited Patricia Davis out of the
hospital and away to some secret
place."

It Is alleged thafTUrs. Chllders
Is keeping Mrs. Davis hidden so
that Davis cannot see his wife. It
Is further alleged that Mrs. Chl-
lders Is attempting to alienate the
relationship of husband and wife.
and that Davis is being damaged
to the sum of $85,000.

Chllders was killed by gunshot
wound at the Wyoming Hotel In
March. Mrs. Davis was wounded
and taken to Cowper Hospital at
tile same time.

After arreJt, Davis was releas-
ed on $4,000 bond.

Decision On
SapetTrial
Due Saturday

BROWNWOOD U Judge A. O.
Newman will decide tomorrow
whether Mario Sapet will get a
new trial.

Attorneys for the and
onetime deputy sheriff of Duval
County said they would appeal
Sapet's sentence to the
Court of Criminal Appeals If a new
trial Is denied.

Sapet was convicted March 22

of murder In the ambush slaying
In Alice Sept. 8 of JacobFloyd Jr.

Floyd's father, a prominent
Alice attorney and political foe of
Duval County's George.Parr, testi-
fied he was told hired killers were
out to get him for political reasons.

A 35th District Court jury de-

cided that a Mexican named Al-

fredo Cervantes, who has never
been arrested, was trying to slay
the elder Floyd and shot his son
Ijy mistake.

SJapet and Nago A'anlz, Alice
attorney, were charged with fur-

nishing "arms and aid" and to
the slayer of young Floyd.

Spurgeon Bell, prosecutor ap
pointed by Gov. Shivers, said he
would discuss setting a trial date
for Alanl; tomorrow The dapper
Alice attorney Is free on bond.

Jury WhccI'Measuro
Offered By Bristow -

Gets House Unit OK
AUSTIN A bill sponsored by

itep Oble Btsitow of Big Spring
to provide for jury, wheel use In
counties with more than 15,000 pop
ulation or a city of more than
5,000 has been reported out favor-ab- y

by the House Judiciary Com
mittee.

Rep. llulon Brown of Midland,
a member of the committee, is co-

author of the bill.
Under present statutesthe jury

wheel can be used only In coun
ties with population of 58,000 or
more, or with a city of 20,000 or
more, according to the last pre
ceding Federal Census.Other coun
ties select their jury panels by the
jury commission system.

Texas PlantTo Stay
WASHINGTON U" The govern

ment said yesterday its Velasco,
Tex., magnesium plant will be the
only one of six such plants to re-
main in operation. The shutdown
of the otherplants will reduce gov--
rnm.nt mitnlif frnm artnilt 1QA

million pounds a year to about 80

million. I

TimeFailsTo Dim Memory
Of AtrocitiesBy TheReds

By ROBERT SUNSON

FREEDOM VILLAGE Ui-S- ome

Americans captured early In the
Korean War came back today,
bringing bitter memories of a val-
ley where 260 of 300 U, N. prison-
ers dled...df a long march which
claimed 400 lives...and of more
than two years of misery.

Most of 'the Americans, freed
yesterday by the Reds had been
recently wounded. But many of
the 40 who cam back today ware
the "old boys' swept upin the taU
of 1950.

Time hadn'tdimmed their mem
ory of death marchesover frozen
North Korean hlnhwava.of hunger.- v -

brutauty ana poor medical treat-
ment And 6He returning prisoner
told of tiny cages where men were
Runlshed "for just saying things
out of the way at Communist lec-

tures."
The men were pale and some

were emaciated.They limped or
were carried from Communist
ambulances.

BUt even the most seriously hurt
tried to smile and answerquestions
during this first- - stop on their long
trip home.

Todsy's group of 40 Americans
was the biggest returned by the
Reds since the exchsnge began
Monday. It boosted to 119 the num-
ber liberated.
. Some said they were treated all
right But Pfc. Wayne Huebener of
Franklin, N. .II., found his captors'
brutal. He related In a calm voice:

"I have actually seen only one
man killed. One of our fellows was
carrying him and sort of wont out
of his head. The man fell off. this
guy's back and we tried to help
him up again. He couldn't get up.
A Chinese guard h'1 him in the
back with the butt of his rifle and
pushedhim off the mountain side."

Huebener was captured April 25,
1951. He said he was suffering
from skin disease and bad teeth.

Another soldier told of a death
marchjln which 400 captives of the
Communists died. Pvt. PaulE.
Clements, 24, from Indianapolis,
said the death march took place
In the bitter coM between Decem-
ber 1950.

"About 1.200 staffed out." he
said "and close to 400 died." .

Clementssaid themen died from
the bitter cold and wounds. Clem-
ents was csptured Nov. 30, 1950. He
said the men had only field jackets
and thin fatigue clothes American
winter supplies had not reached
the front. It was then that the
United Nations was rushing pell
meli toward the Yalu River.

Clements said he thought the
Americans on the march died
mostly because of their physical
condition rather than from the
cuelty of the Red guards. Clem--
ests had shrapnel wounds In one
leg when he made the march.

He looked in good condition to-
day. Asked if the Reds made any
attempt to Indoctrinate him, he
replied:

"I most certainly would say they
did. It was well planned"

Pfc. James R. Dunn of Ander-
son, S. C , said the Reds lefthim
by the aide of a road to die.

Ten days after his capture, Dunn
said, he was wounded by an Allied
air strike. The Chinese pulled out
and "left me and another gdy
alongside the road. The next day
the other guy died."

Six days later some Chinese
picked him up and, although he
could not walk because of his
wounds...

"They rushed me along, pulled
rlftes on me; I crawled uphill
afraid they would shoot "

Later he was taken to a hos--
nllnl

Pfc Harold X. Wirt. 21, of Bar--
tlesvllle, Okla., also was In a long
march after his capture Deo. 1,
1950. He saldi

"Iu didn't see very many die but
there was' one place we called
Death Valley. I saw them carrying
two cartloads of dead GIs. Each
crntalned about 10 guys."

Cpl. Joe Lindsay Jewell. 23. of
Norwood, Ohio, told a story of

Two TexansAwarded
BronzeStarMedals

OAKLAND, Calif, W Two Tex-
ans, in Oak Knoll Naval Hospital
with Korean War wounds, received
bronze star medals yesterday for
heroism.

Marine Cpl. Henry la Grone of
Carrlzo Springs lost his left eye
on a Communist position,

Navy Hospital Corpsman Robert
Rakestrawn of San Antonio lost
his left leg as a result of wounds.
He attended casualties In disre-
gard for his own safety when a
forward outpost was taken under
Intense Red mortar fire, the cita-
tion said.

Burmese Disappointed
RANGOON (A --t Brumese news

papers expressed dlssppolntment
today over failure of the United
Nations to brand Nationalist China
an aearessorbecause of National
ist guerrilla activities In Burma,

Hi I I " aH

HMri;
Phone 3623

Big Spring, Tax.

hunger and death In "Death Val-
ley:"

"I say"300 of us went in there
and 40 of lis went Out.
' "Most died of malnutrition. The
men got so hungry we ate dog a
couple of times."
"Pfc. Virgil A. Kaver, 23, of

Marthasvllie, Mo., slid he had a
bad neck wound and was sick most
of the time "in the mining camp
at Death Vallef.

"I was beaten by the Chlnele
because I was unable to carry a
load of wood. The Chlnele beatme
on the back with a'rlfle butt"
" Later conditions. Improved, he
said, when he was.moved to Camp
One. But, he added, persons who

I

No CutsDueYet On
FarmPriceSupport

WASHINGTON Wl Chairman
Hope of the House Agri-
culture Committee has put a
damper on administration propos-
als that Congressact soon to lower
firm price supports.

He told farn-edltor-a last night
that farm leaders in Congresshave
no idea of changing a price sup-

port law providing for high level,

PioneerDenied

ArkansasRoute
V

Pioneer Air Lines has been de
nied a certificate to extend its route
Into Arkansas and the grant in
stead has been msde to Trans
Texss Airways, according to infor
mation received here.

This action was taken by the
Civil Aeronautics Board, which said
Trans-Texa-s could .extend its serv-
ice from Tyler to Little Rock. "Pio-

neer hsd sought to extend service
from Dallas to LlttleRock via Ty-

ler. Trans-Texa- s. already serves the
latter East Texas city.

It Is Indicated that S ruling Is due
soon from CAB on various propos-
als for local air route extensions in
Texas, which are sought by,Pio-
neer, Trans-Tex- as and Central Air-
lines. Pioneer had wanted to go
Into Monahans andRoswell, N. M.,
asked for service betweenWichita
Falls and Austin, from Houston to
Beaumont, among others.

CAB recently took a slap at.Pio-
neer in refusing to grant request
airmail subsidies, on the ground
thatPioneer shouldnot have chang
ed Its equipment from DC3 s to the
Martin Pacemasters,more expen-
sive to operate.

Texan Is Wounded
WASHINGTON (ffl Gunner's

Mate Clinton Evetts of Clarksvllle,
Tex,, was listed yesterday aa re-
ceiving minor wounds Sunday
when an enemy shell hit the de-
stroyer Kyes off Wonsan, Korea.
He has returned to duty.

SCOUTS
(Continued From Pate One)

p.m. today. Townspeopleare Invit-
ed to witness this affair, which
will be held on the northslde of
the draw along which the Scouts
areVamped. The 'encampmentarea
may Preached by turning left off
U. S. 87 opposite theBaptist En
campment grounds area soutn of
town.

Contests were tostart at 1:30
p.m. wltn a variety of events to
test Scouting skill and for fun. Wa-

ter boiling, fire building, archery,
first aid, etc. will show off Scouting
techniques.Several types of relays.
the antelope race, and others will
be for fun.

Nurses, who have provided first
aid service for the Round-U-p for
several years, were faithfully on
hand again. Hardly had they set
up shop Thursday evening than
they had a customer. No injuries
of consequence,however, had necn
reported

Bill Sheppard. district chairman,
said that the Round-U- p was mov
ing in good order andhe was well
pleased Dr. W B. Hardy was su-

pervising preparation of the bar-
becue for the Saturday dinner Big
Spring friends of Scouting tradi-
tionally supply. Troy Harrell. who
supervises the serving, had his
crews lined up. He also had his
"bean pickers" at work and 200

pounds of plntos were In soak and
ready to go on the fire at midnight
tonieht. Members of the profession- -

al staff were manning the head
quarters tent and in general charge
of the various events. Henry D.
Norrls. Sweetwater: Robert East--

us. Snyder; Jlmmle Hale, Big
Soring; Stewart Painter, Odessa;
and Joe Neldermeyer, Pecos, were
on hand for this.

The Round-U-p concludes after
I the noon meal Saturday.

aaaJaa
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talked back indoctrination
.... . .

during, ... .,,-- ,
lectures wctn piaccu in jau..in
cages thatyou couldn't standup in
and you could be sent there for
just saying things out of the way
at Communist lectures."

Across the road from Freedom
Village is the Republic of Korea
Fifth Mobito Hospital which is
processing returned South Korean
soldiers. An officer working there
said a ROK returnee told him tho
Reds prohibited POWs from dis-
playing POW camp signs In the
hopes the camp would be hit by a
U, N. air raid.

"The Reds refused the prisoners'
requestthat they should mark the
camp,,' he said.

rigid supports for msjor
products through 1954. Q

farm

Hope made this comment after
Secretary Of Agriculture Benson
had told the same group demands
for lower supports are coming
from "grass roots" farm groups,
particularly livestock feeders who
hsve suffered from recent lharp
price declines.

Qenson said It was not Incon-
ceivable that Congressmight pro-
vide for lower supports on 1954
crops.

Farm law directs that auchcrops
as corn, what, cotton, tobacco,
rice and peanuts be supported at
not less than 90 per cent of parity
this year and next.

Benson is opposed to the rigid
90 per cent supports, contending
they encourage excessive produc-
tion, create surpluses and prevent
adjustmentsJn the patternof farm
production. . r

nope sam agriculture commit'
teesof the" Senateand House have
decided there will be no major
farm legislation this year. Instead.
he said, the year will be Qne of
study of the' farm situation.

"Congress is not getting any
pressure for a change in the 90
per cent price supports before
1955," Hope said.

In 1954, he said, the committees
plan to take up legislation for
farm programs beyond 1954. He
said such legislation should pro
vide a greater range of remedies
for farm problems than are pro
vided by existing legislation.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Patricia Key, 1109

E 6th; George T. Orenbaun, City;
William Edgar, Lovlngton. N. M.-

Mrs. Gall Harvey, 825 W. 7th; Ruth
Coley. 805 E. 5th; Mrs. Mary
Barnes. City; B. W. Msrtin, 511
Owens i Mrs. Lilly McCraney, 500
Lancaster.

Dismissals Marguaritte Gon-
zales, City; J. Y. Robb, City; Ve-

ronica Aragon, 829 W. 6th; Mrs.
Ollle Rutledge, 308 Jones; Jose
Cano, 'Coahoma; Raymond Bain,
119 Frazler.

Quits Gas Pipe Firm
HOUSTON M" Dr I I. Gardescu

quit yesterday as vice president
in charge of gas supply for Trans-
continental Gas Pipe Line Corp.
and said his resignation was
"closely allied" With that of Presi-
dent Claude Williams. : .

Bourbon
E? "VVES UP TO ITS NAME"

PolicemenFoil

Bank Hold-U- p;

OneBanditDies
ST. LOUIS UVA batidlt ahotand

killed himself, two others were
woundedand a policeman was shot
in the Head today in an attempted
bank hold-u-

One bandit, trappedin the bank
with capture Imminent, ahot and-kille- d

himself as police poured
tear gas Into the bank. About 20
persons, Including employes, took
refuge In the basement.

Another thug, driving the geta-
way car, escaped uninjured. Two
of the other robbers were wound-
ed, one In the back and another
in tho foot. The condition of one
was reported serious, ,

The robbers were surprised by
two policemen, cruising within
couple of blocks of the Southwest
Bank In busy West Si. Louis.

Policemen Robert Heltz, 41, went
to.the back entrance of (be bank.
Policeman M. F. Stein went to the
front.

Stein heard a shot that struck
Heltz In the head. Stein looked
through the window apd saw one
bandit, armed with a machine gun,
approaching the front. door. The
bandit was using a woman cus-
tomer as a human shield. ""

As the bandit made a break for
the door. Stein fired. The bullet
struck the thug above the felt on
the right side.

A second robber, carrying a
satchel, was trapped in the back
corridor of tho bank as police re-
inforcements rushed to the bank.
They had tear gas.

Carmen Smith, executive vice
president said the directors were
in a board meeting in the presi-
dent's office when they beard the
noise.

"I loofied out the door and saw
men with masks at the savings
cage. Somebodysaid It was a hold-

up, arid all the1 tellers had their
hands up.--1 squeezedback Into the o
room and told Dillon Ross,whois
president pf the bank, that there
was a holdup and he called the
police."

Pat Summers, 17, a bank work-
er, said she"heard one of the men
say, "I'm going to do lf'.Thls
Is believed to be theunanwho shot
himself. fe

The satchel the man was carry-4ln- R

appeared to be loaded with
money.

The amount wasnot determined.

Suit Filed To Get
Account Of $285

W. R. HaU of Prult Concrete
Company filed a suit today for col-
lection of a $285.08 account against
Waller and Allen Builders of Daw-
son County.

The suit was filed In Howard
County Court. Hall alleges that the
Dawson County firm owes for ce-
ment products purchased between
Februaryand June, 1952. A. Mack
Rodgers is attorney for HaU.

BarbecueSet Tonight
At Gay Hill School

A barbecue will be held tonight
at Gay Hill School beginning at
6 30 p m The occasion Is to "In-
formally" dedicate the new struc-
ture.

Formal dedication will be held
Sunday afternoon. Dr. W. A. Hunt
president of Howard County Jun-
ior College, will be the dedicatory
speaker.

Nixon Has New Game
NEW YORK WV-V- ice President

Nixon, here to address a dinner
meeting, told reporters last night
he's taking up a new garnet
golf. f

X) 1" Hki?! I 3

Wo qvettion about It, H. S.t if you're a bourbon-an-the-roe- lt fan
lUe I am, don't just aft for bourbon, att d9 Bourbon de Luxel

FULLY AGED
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT

BOURBON WHISKEY

THtS WHISXEY IS 4 YEARS 010
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Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

TO HELP FARMERS GROW MORE GRASS

This It the hew grass seederI didn't stop to pick- It up He's been
purchased By lire supervisors of i ever since
the Martin-Howar- d Soil Conserva-
tion District as a means of

assisting farmers in
growing more grass

It lv the fourth seeder of the
kind that is owned by the district
arid let out to farmers and ranch-
ers at a low rental These four
machines, as well as other con-
servation equipment owned by the
SCD, are located irf Midland. Mjjr-ti- n

and Howard Counties nd can
be obtained foruse by making ar-
rangements through any office of
the Soil Conservation Service or
with one of the supervisors.

This particular type machine has
been especially designed for seed
ing the Illuestcms butcan also be
used with other seeds. It will sow
Lovegrass in rows down
as low as one-four- of a pound to
the acre. It can also be used to
sow the legumes that do not need

, to. e deeply covered
Farmers and ranchers desiring

to leam more about the equip
ment the mju has available for
their use should talk with one of.
the Supervisors or Inquire at one
oMhe SCS offices.

Says0 the distinguished Jim Kel-
ly, editor of The Stanton Reporter,
In his paper this week:

"Seldom has it ever happened
that anyone has approached this
desk that resembled thedignified
appearance of a member of the
great financial bouseof the Lloyds
of London, or to draw on a com-
parison closer to home, a mem-
ber of the Rothchlld family of fi-

nanciers But one whose appear-
ance had all the resemblance of
a member of the "bjoatcd bond
holder" family, strode up to the
writer's habitat In this office,
Thursday evening of last week.
The mantle of secreting his iden-
tification fell when he removed
from his head a brand new $5 00-

Stetson straw hat, fresh from out
of one of Big Spring's classiest
haberdasher's emporium. The per-
sonageproved to be Franklin Reyn-
olds, the roving newshoundfor the
Big Spring Dally Herald. The writ-
er wouldn't attempt to place an
ageon the old felt "skypJece"Rejn--

olds discarded for the new "topi
piece, dui irom me snape it was
In the last time I saw It, I won-
dered how it had escaped the
clutches of the Smithsonian Mu-
seum's antique collectors. But the
new straw adds dignity and 'de-
corum to the dignitary. Rcjnolds,
spprting the new straw, long in ad-
vance of straw fiat day, braving
the danger of being caught in a
.snowstorm, was received at this
bar of justice' with a bras

Thank you, Tio Jim! We're glad
the hat made suchan Impression
and that you're so Impressionable.

Incfdentally, Jim is an old Okla-
homa newspaperman,and Wednes-
day (April 22) was the G4th anni-
versaryof the famous"Run" when
settlers moved In to claim the
land that rightfully) belongedto the
Indians That was in 1889. There
were also several other "Runs"
made into (and in) OklahomaTer-
ritory, Indian Territory and even
In Oklahoma when the two terri-
tories were combined to make a
state In 1907.

Jim Kelly and I made two of
Oklahoma's most famous "Runs "

The runs we made were for the
south bank of Red River and we
gut there ahead of that sheriff,
too

Jim lost his hat on that trip and

Fund Cut For
PowerAgency
Is Criticized

WASHINGTON U" A rural elec-

tric official says the
$1,650000 lecommended for the
Southwestern Power Adminis-
tration will "cut the farmers off
at the hip pocket."

The appropriation was recom-
mended yesterday by the House
Appropriations Committee for the
agency which markets surplus
power from government owned hy
droelectric dams in lexas, uma-nom- a,

Kansas, Arkansas and Mis-

souri to rural electric
and some municipalities.

Clyde Kills, executHe director
for the National Rural Electric

Association, said the
action "kicks the farmer of the
Southwest out the back door and
makes a preferred customer of
private utilities "

The committee approved a main-
tenance and operation fund of
Jl 500,000 and a continuing fund of
$150,000 Former President Tru-

man'sbudget last January recom-
mended $9,050,000 for the agency.
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Mrs. Whitehead' sister, Mrs. Le-

on Poo, Box 59, Sweetwater, Tex-

as, Is very anxious to locate her
sister.

Anybody who knows Mrs. White-
head's address Is asked' to com-
municate with Mrs. Poe;

While visiting Judge Charlie
Sullivan's court at Garden City
Thursday I noted indications that
today's attorney and counsellors
have a modern version of a cus-
tom adopted by the pioneer bar-
risters many, many years ago. .

Attending the court were George1
Thomas and Elton GUlUand of Big
Spring,' V -- O. Shafer of Odessa
and Kent Wagonscller of Lamcsa,

Now lawyers seemto have aban-
doned the familiar flat brief case
In favor of handsome,hand-carve- d

leather bags, that arc the same
size and shape as those old car-
petbags'that were toted around
by trie early day disciples of
Blackstonc (but'thls Isn't Intended
to raise the suggestion thai, cither
were or arc "carpetbaggers").

I have never secn-dh- Inside,of
one of these modern satchelsbut
have always understood that the

used theirs to carry a
couple of. big law books, a couple
of big pistols and a couple of big
quarts of eloquenceand wit

They say the e orator has
become a vanished breed. So has
the e distiller who" used the

sour mash method.
Maybe they passedout together.

i , ..t, ATfcw days jw a Martin Coun
ts? r m'E ?ayB, f l '"icr said he was worried
Maggie Whltehad last heard of now onIn Big Spring In 1919' uf-(ar- m has Mown ovcr ,nfo

She wouia now bo about 58 ears Howard County," he explained,
of age, is about five feet tall and "but it's still assessedin Martin,
had auburn hair .1 Justvdon't know where I should

Her mother ty in bad health and pay taxes."

Local. Doctors

Plan To Attend

Houston Meet.
Four Big Spring doctors are

planning to attend the centennial
anniversary meeting of the Texas
Medical Association; In Houston
beginning Sunday.

They are Dr. Jtoscoe B O Cow-pc-r,

Dr P. W. Malone," Dr. Clyde
E. Thomas Jr., and Dr. J. M
Wood all

Though the actual meetingstarts
Sunday, some of the local defe-
cates will have to be at Houston
by Saturday

Dr. Cow per must attend a meet-
ing pt the Board of 'Councils on
Saturday. Dr. Woodall must also
go early, as he is secretary of
one of the sessions ffn. pediatric

Thc Texas Medical Association
was organized in January, 1853
The Houston session will Include
historical reviews of the organiza-
tion's activities and scientific prog
ress. O

Reports on current medical re-
search will be. given, and medical
and 'Scientific motion pictures will
be shown. Specialty organizations
have also scheduled meetings in
conjunction with the as&clallon
session

ComposerIs Honored
MOSCOW Hi Composer Serge

Prokoflcff, who died of a brain

ana observances potatoes.
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Thls hasbeenachlovdd wise low mark up

'and liberal credit terms.The successoi this,policy best proved

by growth oi the company irom one store in 1924 lo the present

eight states

United in this desire of Zalo's early
buying oiiico in center of tlio.j

world. Here only diamonds of highestquality are selected with'

special on of cut and color.
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Special scientific reports will be
given by leading Texas medical
men, and prominent doctors from
all ovcr the United States wIU at-

tend.
The Permian Basin Medical

Society, local unit of the Texas
Medical Association, meetsonce,a
month, A number of surrounding
countjes are Included In the Permi-
an society.

US, Captured
Or
,To Get A

(AV-T- 11,521
reported missing, or

captured In Korea with one ex-
ception arc a eligible for promo-
tion a any other member of the
scrvjee, under neve Pentagon
polcy.

The exception Is MaJ Gen Wil-
liam F. Deanilth Division com-
manded reportWl a prison? He
was left out since the.,directive
announced
oniccis dciow nis raiiK oniy

Men- - listed as missing action
are Included whether or not they
arc known Jo be dead or alive

Prison Joi'rt
In On Farm

CARSON CTY, Nev IP -- Wa
Arthur Bernard of Nevada. Peni-
tentiary Is tackling the high cost
of living with a back-to-th- c farm
movement

1 Bernard reported today ho Is
hemorrhage last month at 61, was 'leasing 500 acres on which prison

S
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FourMoro
Sign To Got

Tax Bill Vote
WASHINGTON

Democrats have signed a petition
to force a vote on bill,

would cut income by
10 per cent effective July Such a
cut Is now due next Jan. 10.

The new sjgners are Reps. For
and of Rhode and Byrne,
Granahanand Chudotf, all Penn-s.vlvan-

Jhls brings to the number of
signatureson the petition, with 218

required to forre the tax MUSmit
a bottleneck In the House
Committee

The Irtflirde 3fl Republi-
cans and 17 Democrats.

. o

TOKYp Japan'svolcrs chose
128 members of thelouscof Coun- -
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Soldiers
Missing Eligiblo

Promotion
WASHINGTON

.Americans
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Working
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diamond retailer in America. Tho gainedby this largo

quantitybuying is roflectod in Zale's low prices.

United in the belief that beautiful Jewelry should beavallablo to,
pooplo in,all walks of life, Zalo's a liboral ciodlt plan.

No paymentreaulrod, nover any interest or carrying chargo

and tho jewelry bo worn and enjoyed being paid lor,

realizing diamond values are judge, Zale's

permit their customers to and compare diamonds for 30

days. Return of money is If a better is found.

Siend1itletfai5dValu4.r x&'a&km'L'2( set , . styled to Excellent buy in a Masonic ring.
gbriniant.ramods set In ,btfla;itajdi iJl; JlaMfife hejc xcelJorxt tpsto! 17 ro-- Plamond set In Blue Lodge
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SATURDAY SPECIALS
SHOP EARLY

3r

felG SAVINGS ON DIAPERS

1.97, Packageof 12

Our regular 2.29 quality diapers. Popular? long-wea!-

blrdieye cotton' Diapers.Theseare team
sterilized and peroxide bleached to snowy white-Si- ze

27xJ7-in- . Packed 12 In a hygienic paper.wrap.

SALE-LONGW- EAR SHEETS

Sturdr mutlla.1.77 Bl 09 la.

Woven for long wear. 132 threads persquare rrw
SA16 IONOWEAR She.ti, 72 99 In. 74
SALE IONGWEAR Sheet,.81 108 ln...Tl 1.99

P.llow Ca.es.42 36 In. .43e

CUT FOR WARD WEEK ONLY

Reg 23c ro 30a

fr

I9c

x

x 1

x

x

Your cJboce

Juit a few of the 33 everyday-houtware-s Wards
prices extra-lo- during Ward Week only ihop
early quantities tell out fait. Group Includes alu-

minum and tinned bakeware, gadgets,kitchen tools,
flaihlight batteries, strainer, egg poacher, kitchen
plottio. Stock up now save during Ward Week,

60 GAUGE NYLON-RE- G. 98c
Carol Brent, 15 denier. Dark or regular 7Qn
eamt,Fint quality,full-fohloned,Btt- -l I. 0C

NYLON PUCKER-REGUL- AR 1.49
Popular, practical choice for icml.iheer 1 in
faihtoni. Pa.teh, bright, dark. 44-4- 5'. Yd

MEN'S NYLON PLISSE SHIRT
Special purchaielaves you 24 uiual-- r Cfry sells for 3.95.Mony colon, hort tleeves. d.7i
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A Bible ThoughtForToday-
The amazinggrowth of the early church rested on the -
sound practiceof selectingthe most capable men at the
top. Wisdom as wjell as piety is essential. "Ordala elders
In every city." Tit 1:5.

WhetherDroughtOr Drouth, We'd
As SoonGetAlong Without, It

Frank Grlmei, editor for the Abilene
rtcporfcr-Ne.w-s and a sharp mah with a
word, fakes the Associated Press to task
thusty on spelling of that word which de-

notes our current aridity.
"We have never1 heard anyone In the

Southwest, particularly in Texas, pro-
nouncedrouth In arfy way exceptto rhyme

'with mouth." he wrote.
"The dictionary gives two spellings

drought and drouth, but it makes It quite
clear that the pronunciation changes with
the spelling. If you spell It drought, the
pronunclaUon must rhyme with doubt: If
you spell It drouth, It Is pronounced ex-

actly as spelledfl i
"The same dictionary which menUons

drought In preference to drouth also lists
draft In preference,to draught, a bit of
Inconsistency not lnfrequcntlyjound In the
dictionary vUnllke the word signifying "dry
weather, draft Is pronounced the same
regardless of how you spell It, and, this
rule carries through Its adjectival forms,
drafly, draughty

"If ou seethe word drouth In our news
columns, you'll likely find It spelled
drought That Is because the AP sends
news to its members in tape form, and
the tape Is punched.in a central office
In the case of drouth, the AP has decid-
ed to spell It drought, and the only way

e can make It conform to our own pref--

Title Changed,ButFairTrade
MeasureIs TheSameOldDish

The people who want to eliminate
by IegtslaUon seem to be for-

ever busy.
Their lobbyists are acUve around the

Legislature In Austin again with a new
"fair trade" bUli This Ume they1 have
dressed ft up under a new title, calling
it the "clean qompetlUon" bill: but it U

the same vicious measure,designed to
prohibit price reducUons by enterprising
and efflqlent retailers.

This measure Is sponsored by certain
manufacturers, and a few retailers who
labor under the lropressldh that they can
succeed If their compeUUon Is taken care
of. Its purpose would be to place a penalty
on successful merchants by forcing them
to .keep prices as high as those who, be-

cause of small turnover or other factors,
must keep themIn order to make a profit.
If this bill were to pass, Texas consum-

ers no. longer could save money at any
drug store, grocery store, or other which

WashingtonCalling Marquis Childs
1

.FarToo Much Was Expected

FromUnited Nations Its Start
UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. Old and

cynical veterans of the United Nations

wars are not persuaded by the signs of

harmony recenUy forthcoming. In the

eight years of the U. N.'s existence they

have seen too much struggle and strife
between Russia and the West to believe

that a magical transformaUonQhastaken
place.

The tendency In recent years has been
to dump more and more of the world's
troubles on the U. N. doorstep. The agen-

da of the General Assembly looks Increas-uingl- y

like a witches' calendar.
The session Just ending was prolonged

by the charges brought by Burma on the
depradaUonsot the Chinese Nationalist
army bushwhacking alongthe Burmese-Chine- se

border. The United States Is ac-

cused although not In the public charges
brought by Burma, of furnishing these
troops with arms and supplies and en-

couraging them to make forays against
the Communist Chinese, using their posi-

tion in Burma as a base.
The charge is denied. The United States

Insists it has no Control over this vagrant
army Chiang Kai-she- If one can be-

lieve Americans who should know, exer-
cises only a partial and limited authority
over these marauders who escaped into
Burma when the generalissimo and a
small part of his force took refuge on
Formosa

But whatever the facts, the United Na-

tions with Its limited and uncertain author-
ity can do Uttle about the situation s
tn this instance, the U. N Is asked again
and again to provide political solutions on
short ordcr(fjor sltuaUons growing out
of the revolutionary ferment li6w shaking
the world.

This puts an Impossible burden on an
organizaUon already suffering the grave
handicap ofa split down the middle and
a charter that permits a single veto to
make action If not Impossible then ex-
tremely difficult The failure to come up
with a pat solution feeds the sense of
futility that gnaws at even the most loyal
adherents of the U. N. Idea.

The demand of the Arabs In French

'Voluntary' Labor
Plan Is Set-U-p

VIENNA m Romania's Communist
bosseshave set up a system of "volun-
tary" labor to makeup for the construcUon
failures and neglected promises of the
Romanian n. '

The aim apparently is to make the
Romanians carry out and pay for
themselves the work of building public
Installations like schools and roads which
the Communist planners have failed to
achieve. The device Is caUed "Self Im-

position" and was by a
government decree In January. 1952 So

,ar, itlS restrictedmainly to rural areas,
o

jtnOmt
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containing the word as spellediby AP.
Since we prefer to have some uniformity
In speUlng throughout the psper, our lo-

cal style also usei drought
That Is, ltihe news columns. As the

last grtja clUdel of Individuality, as. a
refugee from regimentation and enforced
conformity, we are here and now de-

claring that drouth Is good enoughfon us,
and drought Is a silly way to spell a
word anyhow. We have always said
roulh, tcrhymewith moujh, and so have

perhaps 99.44 per cent of our fellow-Texan- s.

If we pronouncedIt to rhyme with
doubt, we'd spell It drought

vsince 8ur own tape Is punched lnDaU
las, we can't see why those damyankees
down there can't speU the word to con-

form with Southwestern pracUce.
. "Next they'll be trying to make us say

and stick out our llttleflnger
while downing the Java,or quit crumbling
crackers In our soup But we're going to
spell drouth like we've always pronounced
It and we'll be dogged If we retreat a
single Inch from this adamantstand"

Whether drouth (mouth) or drought
(doubt f, we would Just as leave hae
more showers like Wednesday. evening
and get along without elthef one. We've
had enough of the condition, let alone

the pronunciation 0

offer special prices. All such stores would "

have to maintain the same price level on
a long list of nationally advertised Items.

The principle of this measure Is a
flagrant vlolaUon ot the American sys-

tem of free competition pemove this sys-

tem and you have destroyed business In--

lUatlve which contributes to the economic
growth of the country.

What the lobbylstsrjfor the measure
omit to bring forth Is that such a measure
means higher costs to the consumer. As
in so many cases, lt.ls the customer who

pays.fJThe customer ought nqt, by legls-c-r
lation, to be? forced-t-o pay higher prices
than an enterprising merchant twants to
offer.

Powerful Interests have succeeded In
forcing a "fair trade" type of statute
through many legislatures, but Texas has
managed to forestall such action. The
proposed action ought to be cut down
again, quickly and poslUvely.

-
"
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rubber-stampe- d

North Africa for action by the U. N. is

another of those situations where, with the

best of IntenUons by all concerned, a so-

lution might be worked out In 10, 15, 20

years. But the fearful upheaval of two

wars and the world-wid- e Communist
has worked hke a forced draft

on the fire of Arab nationalism. If the
U. N. does Rot take some action, then dis-

illusion arid resentment grow.
Long-tim-e observers of the U. N. lyive

noted how distrust, disillusion, doubt have
tended to unite the AiWAsian bloc. It Is

Increasingly either neutralist or openly
critical ot the West. Of late there Is evi-

dence that this bloc Is being augmented
by some of the n countries.
Such a development Is not surprising since

the same conditions of social and eco-

nomic underdevelopment exists In most
of South and Central America.

A have-no-t Jealousy and suspicion color
the attitude of the Arab-Asia- n and, to
some extent, the n nations.
They are quick to suspectwhat they be-ll-

to be economic imperialism or a.
colonialism under which the

have nations, and conspicuously the Unit-

ed States,buy commodities for processing
and manufacture in an Industry with a
high technology and a high-livin- g stand-
ard

The growing trend of the have-not-s to
unite does not augur well for the future
of the U. N. But It Is not. hard to see
why this Is taking place Far too much
was'expected' of the U. N and, In par-

ticular, the various programs for raising
standards in the underdevelopedcountries
were oversold by zealous partisans. In-

stead of being presented for what they
are a long-ter- means for evolving from
a low standaid to a higher on.e thy
were too often represented as a quick
cure-a-ll tor ills accumulating since the
beginning of the colonial era

The strain has been felt on all sides.
Since the United States Is the principal
source of technical andmaterial assist-
ance, the have-no- t powers look to us far
more than Is possible to give The limited
assistance given under the Point 4 pro-
gram is considered grudging and niggard-
ly when measured against America's
wealth Here at home we feel bewildered
when measured against America's wealth.
Here at home we feel bewildered resent-one-

when angry mobs In Iran brake Into
Point 4 warehouses to destroy machines
and supplies. We wonder why other peo-
ples do not appreciate what we are trying
to do at so great a cost.

If after an armisticea peace setUement
in Kprea could be worked out through
the U N , the prestige ot the organiza-
tion would be enormously enchanced.But
w hem all the criticisms are in, the central
fact remains this Is the only organised
effort for a peaceful 'world community
If It did not exist, it would have to be
Invented.
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PresidentEisenhowerIs Consistent
In AttemptsTo GetAlong With Solons

WASHINGTON
determination to get

along with Congress,has beenone
of the most consistent featuresIn
all his news conference since he
took office last January.

He really works at it And he's
making his Cabinet and,the other
men arourjrj him work at It, too.
Vice President Nixon said as much
last night In a speech In New
York before a braftch of the Amer-lea- n

Newspaper Publishers Asso-
ciation.

Elsenhower'spolicy of beingnice
to Congress Is conscious, deliber-
ate and careful and, as Nixon in-

dicated, rooted in the belief that
a soft word turncth away vrrath
and will win congressionalsupport.

The President gave a good ex-
ample of his method at yesterday's
news conference. On Wednesday
the House voted down his admin-
istration's request to build 35,000
low-co- st dwelling units, a progra.ni
begun under former President
Truman.

Eisenhower said, when asked,
that he dtdn't agree with the House
action. But he quickly added he
was sure the House members had
voted according to their con-

sciences and besides he had not
asked them to support the housing
program.

- He noted the Senate hasn't acted
yet. If the Senate reverses the
House action, the House members
might be more willing to do an
about-fac- e than If Elsenhower had
antagonizedthem by blasting them
yesterday.

Nixon said of Eisenhower:
"He consistently reminds the

And 8jrl uwh
tratlon gain
port for their policies through per
suasionrather than through threats

strong-ar- tactics.
"While those Instances when a

controversy develops between the
former

wUl the
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This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

finally

BREGER
the a crowd

of lawyers, mourned police officers
and several city hacks, their tops

back. of the bank came
men staggering under the

heavy bags, which
deposited hacks. Then

surrounded by grim-face- d

guards, started up the
avenue toward the state capltol.

Their burden was 30 in
cash,the fine plus paid the
state by the Oll
Company for their violation the
Texas When the
hacks arrived the capltol the
money piled tables the
Treasury the crowd
gathered round, a
recorded the event for
posterity.

The suit the
Company was the

major litigations a
and became

a very stormy Issue In
Texas prior payment

been instituted In
and went all the way the

U. Supreme Court, which af-

firmed Judgment
Texas was the state in

the union to draft laws against
trust companies precededon!yby
acUon of the

port of Congress for program
he presents to it."

This may be an accurate fore-
cast Elsenhower so far had
Congress blessing on most ot what
he wanted, although nothing of ma-
jor has been acted on
so far.

There has been one notable ex-

ception. He "asked Jo ap-
prove a resoluUon condemnltyj, the
Russians .enslaving people. But

wouldn't approve unless
they could criticism of
dealings with the Russiansby
predecessors,Presidents Roosevelt
and which Elsenhower
left out.

When the Republicans who con-
trol Congress saw the Democrats

the Senate wouldn't go along;
they ditched the whole idea

This was a defeat for Elsenhbw--

NEW rlod
from

town who still can "say "no ".
Mrs. R. W. Hitchcock Is

queen bee the annual rendez-
vous of American Newspaper s.

."Mary Ann. I love you," says
many a visiting Romeo, forgetting
the problems of rising pulp paper
costs as he bends to kiss

the Mary Arih ,s
the of adminls--

to sup-- ?en see.why h? ha.ve

and

of
the

vehicles,

on

and

Involving

the original

Congress

Congress

Truman,

the

say no anybody today
more 60 years living with
the same

The man whom she has
spent her life a 85--

&

Swivel-Cha- ir

o

er But he didn't fuss 'about it
Maybe he felt It wasn't Important
enough.

His assistant, Sherman Adams,
said that those who look
for the President to make an at--'
tack on Congress are going to be
disappointed. He was talking to the

Conference of Women
Leaders here. .

deeper question In this poli-
cy of being nice with Congress
docs not Involve attack or tongue-lashin- g.

Rather, It Is this.
Will Elsenhower follow the be-nl-

policy at any cost? gets
down to a quesUonof
If he remained mild when he saw
Congress tearing his program to
tatters, Congress would be pro-
viding the leadership.

Elsenhower apparently feela
with the policy he's following
kind jf situation won't arise.

Notebook-- Hal Boyle- -

She's82 YearsOld, But
They All Love Mary Ann!

YORK OW-Th-ere Is 82-- when Kansas wasn't noted for
year-ol- d girl In out of its lumber

responsibility
congressional

than of

with
Is

'Now Mary Ann," I said.
"doesn't that only prove you come
from proud flesh7"

"No," she said, "you Just have
to stand for some thing, that's
all"

' Now, Mary Ann," I said. "TeU
me truth. A lady In her eight-
ies can certainly afford to. Were
you ever a bad girl?

"No," she said spiritedly. "I
wasn't. I know that, and Mr.
Hitchcock does, too. I wUl say,
however, that after being married
for 60 years to the same man a
woman still has something to look

White House and the Cpngresswill year-ol- schoolteacherwho forward to."
and make "" "ul " """be magnified "c"'f"":"

news, there Is one prediction I can nd South Dakota. North Korean Reds
safely make Mary Ann at 82 Is feminine and

"It Is that President Elsenhower attractive, and all the prosperity- - ReleaseSlogansFor
will 'have the overwhelming sup-- worried elderly publisher widow--

ers buzz around her as If she were May Uay Celebration- still a free girl. SAN FRANCISCO WV-- The

MISTER
were attorney-genera-l,

rolled Out
weight

money they

slowly

$1,808,483
Interest

Waters-Pierc-e

anti-tru-

Department,
photographer

memorable

against Waters-Pier- ce

one

petroleum corporation,

fine
The case bad

Kansas legislature.

the

has

Importance

include

her.

newspaperman.

Job

yesterday

Republican

The

leadership.

that
this

This tickles her She has a Korean Communist party has
at the attentions of men, leased a list of May Day slogans

and is fun romance her its people are expected to shout
"I taught school In a sodhouse Mav 1 the day of Socialist labor

In Kansas," she said, "and people celebrations
lived sodhouses then.But my The slogans, broadcast bv

refused to do It. She told ping Communist radio and heard
the man who wanted to marry her by The Associated Press, gave
that she wouldn't fnafry him until generous credit Soviet Russia
he built a real house for her " and Red China for in the war

ft WeU. the poor guy rusUed There were no slogans, however,
Shopperson CongressAvenue on up the timber somehow In a pe-- for peace In Korea.

this day In 1909 witnessed a very

Gathered In front of the bank
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"I think we'd better check our guestlist once more..."

Around
,

The Rim - The Herald Staff
. p.--
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Military MattersNot Always As
SimpleAs ManyOf Us MayThink

The opinions contained tn this and other articles In this column are sole y
those of the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted at necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Hsrald. Editor's Note.

Although the fanfare associated with
an alleged ammunition shortage in Ko-

rea has been confined to a Senate sub-
committee, the man best qualified to an-

alyze the sltuaUon propertly Is located In
the White House.

We figure this should be right down
President Elsenhower's alley, because It
Is a military problem pure and simple.
But of course the word "simple" may sel-

dom be applied to military matters and
therein lies one of the toughest problems
associated with the ammunition case.

It has beenproved time and again that
military leaders differ as to methods of
operation and even philosophy. This was
reiterated In a positive way when Gen.
Palmer testified before the Senate sub-
committee several days ago. It was quite
clear that Gen. Palmef differed sharply
with Gen. Van Fleeton methodsof opera-
tion In his opinion,, he testified. Gen.
Van Fleet 'wasted" ammunition during
the early days of his tenure In Korea.

No doubt. Gen Van Fleet did not "re-
gard his methods as wasteful and he
probably could cite 'sound reasons tor
same

What one general considers Insufficient
might be rcgardedfjas ample by many
other Record Indicate thatthis has been
true a long time &

Back during the Civil War there were

.'GeorgeSokolsky
'j

How InfluenceOthers
BelieveYourself?

It used to be that when a'n author wrote
a book, expressing. Ideas; he fought for
what he believed. Oftenhe traveled about
asalecturer. For Instance, Henry George
once wrote a book, "Progress and Pover-
ty," advocating the novel Idea, single tax.
George devoted his life to the Idea, start-
ing a public movement which, continues

' to have a following to this day.
CurrenUy, some authors takerefuge un-

der the Fifth Amendment as though It
would Incriminate them to advocate what
they wrotebecause they believed It to
be true.

Lawrence K. Roslnger Is the author of
six books on far eastern affairs which are
being used In the State Department's, in-

formation service. Roslnger, on the wit-

ness stand before a congressional com-

mittee, took refuge Under the Fifth
Amendment every time he was asked any
question In any way relating him to the
Communist party. He said to reply other-
wise would Incriminate him He declined
to answer whether he knew Alger Hiss
or Frederick Vandcrbllt Field on the
grounds of All three
persons were associatedwith the Institute
of Pacific Relations, as earlier testimony
before the McCarran Committee brought
out

Senator Stuart Symington, a Democrat
and a new member of the Senate,tried to
help Roslnger by this query:

"Now, we have Just had a witness who
was a mejnber of the Communist party,
and" he did not decline to answer any-

thing. If you are a good American, with
the premise that it Is an lnternaUonal con-

spiracy against the United States, why do
you not answer these questions?What you

- have done in the past Is not as important
as the future and the present Why are
you afraid of answering that you are a
Communist or have been a Communist?
Or why do you not state your position
frankly, like Professor Budcnz did7 Thdt
Is what I cannotunderstand In these hear-
ings "

Roslnger remained unmoved. Senator
McClellan made the point:

" But certainly I did not have Ume to
waste on reading the literature of people
who take the position that they cannot
answer what their philosophy of govern-
ment Is without fear that It will Incrim-
inate them "

Then .followed this colloquy
"I asked you, I believe. If yotf be

From Jimmy Brothers comes this let-

ter
"I am writing for my school class, and

want to know whether you can tell the
answer to our problem Our class Is study-
ing about tne solar system We know that
the planets revolve around the sun, but
what we want to know Is whether the sun
revolves around the North Star or some
other object"

The motions Inside our solar system are
amazing In themsleves. The moon goes
around the earth, and the earth goes

'around the sun. The earth spins, or ro-

tates,once In 24 hours, giving us day and
night, and It revolves around the sun once
In about 365 and one fourth days, giving
us one year of Ume.

Now the question comes as to whether
the sun, earthahd other parts of our solar
systern are revolving about a central ob-

ject.
As to the North Star, we can rule that

out as the center for the swing of the
solar system Nothing observed by as-

tronomers gives us reason to call the
North Star the center of out star sys-

tem. The North Pole points 'almost di-

rectly at the North Star (also called Po-

laris) but that Is something else. The
North Pole has a slow circular motion
of its own, and In thousands of years it
will point toward the star Ye8a- - Tnou-san-

of years later the pointing will be
toward our present Polaris,once more.

Nevertheless It has been found that the
entire solar system Is moving through
space. Instead of swinging around a sin-

gle star, astronomers say that we are
making a vast sweep which carries us
around a mass of stars at the center of
our galaxy, or star system It has been
estimated that we make one complete
circle in 220 million years

The speed of the solar system In Us

those who believed that Gen. McClellan
should have won the conflict for the Union
when he tangled with Gen. Lee's forces in
the spring of 1862. Later It was learned
that Gen. McClellan in fact had greatly
overestimated the manpower of his, oppo-slUo-

and while he called loudly for re-

inforcements his own troops actually out-

numbered the foe by something like three
to two. r

Some Ume ago there were hints that a
commander in Korea (before Gen. Van
Fleet's Ume) had greaUy overestimated
the strength of the opposition. Some crit-
ics suggested that It was notjftlmply a
case of overesttmaUon, but outright ex-

aggeration.
On the other hand, there havo been

some military leaders , Inclined to over-estlma-te

their own strength, or you might '
call It underestimating the enemy, and
many of them, along with their men, have ,
suffered for It

But, like every other problem, The true
picture lies 'somewhere between the two
extremes Being a military man who has
given every oldence of being a clear,
objective thinker on matters inside and
out ot the military realm. President El-

senhower, we suspect, already has a fair
Idea of the ammunition sltuaUon, past
and present. " '

. WACIL McNAIR

TheseDays

CanYou
If You Do N6t

lieve In the overthrow of this government
by force and violence?

"Roslnger: No, Sir, I do not
"Senator McClellan: Have you ever ad-

vocated It?
Roslnger: I respc.tfully decline to an-

swer, rel)lng onthe ConstltuUonal privi-
lege under the Fifth Amendment.

"Senator McClellan: You refuse to an-

swer that Have you ever attended meet-
ings. CommunisttmeeUngs, where It wai
advocated?

"Roslnger: I decline to answer, relying
on the Constitutional privilege and the
Fifth Amendment.

a "Senator McCletlah: Are" you now 4
member of the Communist party?

"Roslnger: I decline to answer, relying
on the ConsUtuUorial privilege under the
Fifth Amendment

"Senator McClellan: Will you tell the
committee when you withdrew member-
ship, or when membership was withdrawn
from you, in the Communist party?

"Roslnger I decline to answer, relying
on the ConsJltuUonal privilege under the
Fifth Amendment

"Senator McClellan: Do you believe that
the system of government and Ideology of
Communism In Russia Is superior to the
American system of government and phi-

losophy?
"Roslnger: I decline to answer, relying

on the Constitutional privilege under the
Fifth Amendment.

"Senator McClellan: Is It because you
are ashamed to answer that you refuse to
answer?

"Roslnger-- I decline to answer, relying
on the Constitutional privilege under the
Fifth Amendment."

Such replies to such questions Involve
a philosophyof life An author of books on
China and the far east must have a defi-

nite philosophy or he .could not write at
all One Is either for or against the Na-

tionalists, for or against Chiang Kai-She-k

or Mao Tze-Tun-g, for the United States
or for Russia In the Korea war. The
historian a century from now could pei
haps be objective: the present-da-y author
is too close to the scene and time for
obJecUvlty to be possible. .

r
An honest man stands forhis position.

If he believes that he Is right, he ought
to be prepared to risk all for his princi-
ples of life. How can a?man dare to In-

fluence others who lacks the courage to
defend his beliefs?

Uncle Ray Corner

SolarSystemMay'Make-- Circle
great trip Is believed to he about 180 miles
a second This Is hard for us to accept.
We notice nothing going past our solar
system, but astronomers use telescopes
and other instruments, also the science of
geometry. They say that most of the stars
within a few hundred light years of our
solar system arc making about thesame
speed, and are going In the same general
direction.

For SCIENCE section of your scrap-boo-k.

Sunday: Visit from a Reader.
To obtain a free copy of the Illustrated

leaflet ori "Stamps and Stimp Collect-
ing" send a stamped en-
velope to Uncle Ray In care of this
newspaper.
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Colonial America Is

DiscussedIn Review
. Speaking without using a note,
Mn. L. E. Dudley, first vice pres-
ident of the Texas Federation of

, Women'sClubs, of Abilene, review-
ed "Queen's Gift" by Inglls Flet-ch-er

for the Thursday Review Club
at the Howard County Junior. Col-leg- e

Auditorium.
Introduced by Mrs. Harwood

Keith, retiring president of Dis-
trict 8. Mrs. Dudley said that
"Queen's Gift" was her favorite
book, with an colonial American
theme.

Laid In Edenton, the little vil-

lage In Albcrmarle, Ni (? tnc
story concerns Adam and Mary
Rutlcdgc. The year Is 1788 and.
Albcrmarlcif folk who have, been
united In war arc divided In peace.

A ConstltutlolKJias been written
' In Philadelphia. Friend stands

against friend In the bitter dissen-
sion over whether North Carolina
shall ratify it and Join the new

'union of states.
Mary has a strong conviction that

the Constitution will safeguard all
she holds dear her heritage and
stewardship of "Queen's Gift,"
her plantation and the good life it
provides.

Adam, who has spent some
months In Illinois buying property,
opposesthe Constitution.

"It protects the rights of prop
erty admirably. But how about
the rights of the people," he won
ders. His action, as delegate to
.Constitutional Convention at Hills- -
Dora, ensirangcs mm irom Mary.

q Mary feels that by voting against
her beliefs, Adam has deliberately
turned his back on her and her
convlnctlonk

At thoconventlon,which lasted-- l review.

(Christian Church Young
PeopleAttend Banquet

Young people,of the First Chris-

tian Church attended a banquet
Thursday night as part of the 66th
annual state convention of the
Christian thurch m Lubbock. Jhe
convention started Monday and
closed with a general communion
service at the First Baptist Church
Thursday night.

The young people were Dick
Wood Margaret Martin, Brownie
Rogers, Betty and Bllry Earley.
Marie Haley. Mary Helen Lee,
John'Bell, Dick Klncald and Ray
Shaw.

The Youth Fellowship had a ban--
ouet at the First Baptist Church
Banquets were held for the wom-

en at the First Presbyterian
Church and for the men at the
Lubbock Hotel.

Main speakers during the con
vention included the Iiev. u. w.
McElroy of El Paso, president:
Dr. Ray Llndlcy, new vice presi-
dent of Texas Christian Univer
sity, and the Rev. Howard Thom
as Wood. IndlanaDOlls. Ind. Rev.
Wood spoke on Thorns or Roses"
at the communion service.

Daytime meetings were held at
the First Baptist Church. Evening
programs were given at the First
Christian Church.

Attending Tuesday night were
Mr.and Mrs. H. E. Clay, Mr. and

V; k"'JL'v
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Sun-Lovin- g!

Look to warmer weather In a
dress with Its own little bolero--

'rket. The souare neck, basque
bodice design insures figure flat-
tery from morning 'til night . . .
In a wide variety of fabrics In

Oprlnt and plain.
No. 2832 is cut in sizes 10, 12,

14, 16. 18. 20. 36, 38 and 40. For
size 16. Sundress and bolero-Jack-

take 4U yds. of 35-l-

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num-

ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald, Box
42. Old Chelsea Station, New
York 11. N. Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders Im-

mediately For special handling of

order via first class maU Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

THE SPRINQ - SUMMER FASH--

ION BOOK is now avaUable.From
cover to covtr in agog wjin

vacation favorites.
Scores of smart original designs
for aU occasions,aU ages, all sizes
and all members of the family.
In COLOa. Price Just25 cents.

11 days, Adam's speech sways the
delegates to vote againstratifica-
tion.

Chancy, the old householdretain
er, confidant andby her own ad
mission, overseer of "Queen's
Gift" believes that evil comes In
threes.

She Is not surprised when the
Federalists destroy the already
gathered tobacco and Mary deve-
lops yellow fever. The third evil
comes on the winds of a hurricane
when the buildings at "Queen's
Gift" are completely demolished,
the day after the citizens have
celebrated the ratification of the
Constitution and the admendments
which were written by JamesMadi-
son.

Mary finds the answers to her
persona) problems in the Journal
of her late grandfather In hit
writings he has said, "Never fear
change. Move forward to meet
your destiny."

So Mary, who has always hated
the West and everything It stands
for, leaves Queen'sGift to 'go with
the man she 16ves to Illinois.

Following the review, Mrs. Jack'
Y. Smith, project chairman of the
Junlora Woman's Forum, who
sponsors the review, presented
Mrs. Dudley with a gift on behalf
of the club.

The next review will be May 7
with Mrs: Dud Pettlt of Ozona as
the reviewer. Mrs. Pettlt will re-

view "Ida Wore the Britches" by
Ada L. Clendcnen of Ozona, who
will accompany 'Mrs. Pettlt here
for the review.

About 60 attended the Thursday

Mrs. H. L. Bohannon, Mrs. F. M.
Purser. Rev. and Mrs Clyde Nlch
ols attended the entire convention

MisscReese
Is Honored
With Shower

Llnnle Fave Reese, bride-ele-

fit Don Shirley, was honoredThurs
day evening at a miscellaneous
bridal shower in the home of Mrs.
Elmer Ratney. 511 Virginia.

Hostesses were Shirley Wjest,
Mrs. Nick West. Mildred Ralney
and Mrs. Ralney.

The refreshment table, laid with
a white lace cloth, was centered
with a miniature bride and groom
standing beneath an arch banked
with fern, A green and yellow col
or scheme was carried out. Mrs
Leonard West and Mrs. Nick West
served.

The honoree was attired In a
pastel green orlon dress with black
accessoriesand a yellow carnation
corsage.

Attending were Mrs. H. M. Jar--
ratt, Mrs. Elton Arnold, Mrs. L.
B. Dempsey, Mrs. Tommy VIck,
Mrs. Emrle Ralney, 'Mrs, D. L.
Reese, Mrs. Charles Coopec, Mrs.
A. L. Goodson,Mrs. T. R. Shirley,
Mrs. W. J. Goodson. Mrs. H. O.

ISandlln. Mrs. H. R. Shirley.
I Mm n W Unlpnmhi. Mn .TaIIv

Brown, Venlta Hogg, Mrs. John
Nutt, Ruby Wortham, Mrs". J. A.
Shirley.

5 Local Women
JoinAuxiliary
1 The Ladles Axulllary of the Pa-

triarchs Militant No. 33 of Mid-

land welcomed five new members
from Big Sprjjig Wednesday"-nlght-.

The new members are Mrs. Vio-

let Jarrett, Mrs. Alma Pye, Mrs.
Maftha Brady. Mrs. Ann Fltts and
Mrs. Ruth GUlam.

Mrs. Leota Johnson, past presi-
dent. Installed new officers. They
are Mrs. Vlrgle Slmms of Odessa,
president: Mrs. Othofay Nevlns of
Big Spring, vice president; Mrs.
Pye, chaplain; Mrs. Jarrett, offi-

cer of the day, Mrs. Brady, sec-

ond aid, and Mrs. GUlam and Mrs.
Fltts, aids to the past president.

The Axulllary Is the highest de-

gree of Rebekah Lodge. Thirty- -

three members attended.

Dr. ThomasSpeaks
At Meet Thursday

Dr. Clyde Thomas explained the
value and necessity of pre-scho-

chick-up-s at a meeting of the pre-

school mothers held Thursday aft-

ernoonat the high school.
The meeting was sponsored by

the City Council.
It Is necessary for mothers of

all ol children to have the
required health blanks filled out.
Mothers arebeing requested to con
tact the school In which their chil
dren will be enrolled In September
for further Information. About 50
attended.

Air ForceFlight
NurseVisits Here

Mrs. C. E. Johnson and Minnie
Earle have been entertaining 1st
Lt. Johne Hupy, anesthetist at the
Walker Air Force Base station hos-

pital In RosweU. N. M. She has
attended a school for flight nurses
at Maxwell Air Force Base. Mont
gomery, Ala., for the past six
weeks.

She was employed by the Big
Soring Hospital before she enlist

daughter of Fbll
Mich.
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FederationOfficetsAnd Their Hostess
Mrs. L. E. Dudley, left, looks on while Mrs. Cecil McDonald serves Ethel Foster of Sterling City, at the
tea held Thursday evening In Mrs. McDonald's home. Mrs. Dudley It first vice president of the Texas
Federation of Women'i Clubs whilt Mist Foster's treasurer of the General Federation.
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Sunday will be observed at Gail as "Dorwird Day" with a at which 1,500 people are ex-

pected. This occasion,with all Borden County residents hosts, will honor Mr. and Mrs. David Dor-war- d,

pioneer residents of the county. Dorward moved to the area in!892"a cowboy for to be" and Mrs.
Dorward came as an early day school teacherthreeyears later. They were married In 1901, and since
1918 Dorward has had in his drug store, the center of community life, the only telephone in the county,
a service he makes available to the public.

To
Nat Shlck, local was

the guest speaker at the recent
meeting of the Cheerio Circle held
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Char-H- e

Boland
During the meeting, Shlck ex-

hibited some of his wood carv-
ings Seventeenattended Including
three guests, Mr. and Mrs. Shlck
and Claudia Arrlckson.
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With The Whole County Playing Host
homecoming

Nat ShickSpeaks
CheerioCircle
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472
'PoodleSkirt'

You get both, In this pattern
the full skirt and the poodles! The
popular dog figure is done In ap-
plique. In three sizes one of 6
Inches, one of 5 and ,one of 4
inches. Felt, poodle-clot-h, contrast-
ing linen or cotton may be used
for the appliques. Embroidery
completes the "fluffy" fur of the
little dogl All embroidery stitches
are given in pattern, applique for
the figures.

Send 25 cents. for the POODLE
SKIRT (PatternNo 472) sizes 22,
24, waistline, tissue pat-
tern, all sewing and finishing In-

structions, YOUR NAME AD-
DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER and
SIZE to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madlspn Square Station

New York 10. N Y
Patternsready to fiU orders lm- -

ed In the Air Force. She It the mediately For special handling of(
Hupy, "Gladstone, ' orderi via first class mail include

(an extra S cants per pattern.

Plans For
ProgramAre
Announced

The executive committee of the
United Church Women of Big
Sprjng met Thursday In the home
of Mrs V- - A. Lasuell. t

Needs of the migrant workers
were discussed The committee
voted to recommend to the local
Vacation Bible School staffs that
the students construct toy furni-
ture for thachildren at the migrant
center here.

Work at the WcstsldeRecreation
Center was discussed and the

the

the

the

be

the
be

tba
the

All

the
be .II.
11.

the

THIS SGOOD EATING
T

Ingredients: li blend in then
small grapefruit,

large cup Arrange let--
packed Roquefort (at room
temperature), tablespoons olive'
oil, tablespoontarragon vinegar.
salt, paprika,

.fork
rounds, separate Into place

In water. Remove stem
from slice

into thin rings and in cold
water with onion. Peel grapefruit
and so no white membrane
remains; cut segments away

in smaU bowl with spoon,

members drew In "which
they assist with Center.
Park Methodist Church super-
vise Center's program In May.

Members agreed to assist Grovcr
Good In recreation
program planned at the YMCA.

It was announced that May 1

will May Fellowship Day with
program beginning at 11 a. m. at

First Methodist Church. A
luncheon will, served at nooA

program wUl continue
afternoon.

local ministers their
wives be honored at

session.Mrs Arthur Pickle will
chairman Mrs.

Stephenswill iTerve as arrange
ments chairman. Sixteen attended

Thursday meeting.

i

SALAD

. 1 'small onion, gradually oil, vine.
green pepper, 1 j gar. Taste before adding salt Stir

1 orange, V firmly In a dash of paprika
cheese

4
1

lettuce

rings
seeds

a

months

summer

a

dur-
ing

guests--

program

on salad plates, fill with
grapefruit orange sections,
with drained onion grec-- pep-
per rings. Beat dressing with

Method: Slice onion Into and dribble oer salads
rings,

cold
and pepper and

put

orange
from

fort

wlU

will

and

and
will

and

tuce
and top

and
well

thin
Makes 4 servings Serve this salad
with the menu below

Ilrolled Chicken
Mashed Potatoes

Green Peas
Cltnis-Hoqucfo-rt Salad

Dread and Butter
dividing membranes Mash Roquc--J Fudge Squares with Ice Cream

Bcvorae
Clio LMa iO! lutur u II may eoovrt n ncitrd on rtelp nit card

Tea ThursdayHonors

Mrs. L E. Dudley '.

Mrs, U E. Dudley of Abilene,
first vice president of the Texas
Federation of Women's Clubs was
horibred Thursday evening with a
tea In the home'of Mrs. Cecil Mc-

Donald, 60S Washington Blvd.
Hostesseswere members.of the

Junior Woman's Forum who pre-

sented Mrs. Dudley in a book re-

view Thursday afternoon.
In the receiving line with the

honoreewere Mrs. McDonald, Mrs.
J D. ElMott, president of the For
um, Ethel Foster of sterling Cltv.
treasurer of the Goncral Fcdcra
tlon of Women's Club, and Mrs
Harwood Keith, retiring president
of District 8 of the Federation

Irs. Charles Tompkins, Incom-
ing president of the Forum, pre-
sided at the guest book a

The refreshment tahle, laid with

Stanley,

receiving
a period Ttalnbolt McAllen

of yellow, garnet sftlos
In a Ralnbolt placd

three-branch-

holding sang
A crystal punch., duflug program. 4ort

appointments werejgucs's Including
crystal. flowers' Sterling

f . i

Play Given Warm-Hearte-d

ResponseGn OpeningNight
Wurnvhearted o was strap, Partaln. Franklin

Dorsey
"Night Fall." at the

opening performance Thursday
evening at the Spring

Auditorium.
" play be presented
tonight at 8.

A near-capaci- audiencesaw
cast present the

drama centred around
the homicidal tendencies of Dan,
a bellhop played John Law-
rence,

members of the ate
Junior Sutcr, Margie
Jody Miller. Pat Crossland, Delia
Due, Reynolds. Janice
Susie Blankcnshlp and Ander-
son. Dell McComb, speech Instruc

Is directing the play Is

assisted by Frances Wnlkcr,
student director, and Bobby Hay-wort-

manager
John Garrison and Hayes

are In charge of the c(
focts the advanced speech
class has charge of the

make-u-p

suter and nugnes
charge of the lighting and

Is serving as pianist
aa are

Talley. Marilyn Bennett, Wal-- 1

lace, Ellen Morton, ueorglo Har-
rison. Iva Hampton Jones, Shirley"
McD&nlel, Arlene Redman,
Lou Lcpard, Iva Hampton Jones

Raymond Gil

Mr;. Arnold WJns
At NewcomersCfub

Mrs. Charles Arnold won high
at Newcomers

Chib meeting at St Mary's
copal Wednesday
Mrs. K Christian won second

firs. Jess. Havens won
traveling prize

New members are Carl
Charles Arnold

and Onirics Field Hostesses
Mrs. Ffanklin and

D A. Brazzel
Members have a fpr

their husbandsat the. Parish
29 at 7 p m.

SEE ME

BEFORE THE
Emma Slauqhtcr

Gregg Phone 132

PICTURE
FRAMING

And
SUPPLIES

NABORS' 4

A STORE
Gregg Phont

s7 1
B offers , . . H
B Furniture Draperies H

Appliances Lamps & - H
K Carpet& Rugs Accessories m

Free Color Help ,H
stttH BudgetTerms JHH

HBMMatos-t- ttttttttttiittittttttttttl

mMdatr" "imwiiMiMuimmm ,

used throughout The enter-
taining vrooms.

Mrs. Hayes Stripling, president
the City Federation Mrs.

Tracy served.
Other memberso'f the house'par-t-y
were Mrs. n. Mauldln, Mrs.

E. B. Compton, Mrs. 11. W. Klf
by,. Mrs. Arnold Marshall. Mrs.
J. D. Jones, Mrs. Clarence Percy
jr., mr.
W. E. Gibson. Mrs Clyde John
sttvn. Mrs Joe Pickle.

Mrs D Dyer. Carl
son. Mts Omar Jones. El
vis McCrary, Mr Clyde Thomas
Jr , Mrs Wlltard Hcndrlck. Ccclfla
McDonald and Annette, Uo kin

A musical program present-
ed by E. M RalnboW.

Sire MAHcn and J
W.

Mrs ltalnbolr and Mrs McAllen
plajed a piano and organ duel

Mrs. played piano mu--
white cutwork cloth, was rcn-- j sic during the hours

tercd with arrangement Mrs and trs
pink and. roses played piano and organ and

silver bowl. Flanking the crn-JMr- also the
were ill- - tin

vcr candelabra white t- - eA11 'hrre ladles Impromptu
pers bowl was the About
used other calfed Mrs tflck
silver and Spring Head of City

respons Charlie
given the cast of the senior classjKlnkley, Frank Hunt, BUI

play. Must

Big High
School

The will aaln

the'
mur-

der which

by

-- Other cast
MoDouglc,

Boardman,
Don

tor, He
being

stage
Jerry

sound
and

heavy
props and

Junior Jerry
have
Joce Welch

Kervlnc ushers Mvrna
Marie

Mary

Mack Richardson,

score the uriuge
Epis

Parish House
W

high and
the

Mrs
Campwell, Mrs.

Mm.
were Moore
Mrs

will dinner
House

April

FIRE

1365

ARTISTS

PAINT
1181

you

H

were

of and
Smith

L.

Joyce Mrs,

D. Mrs. Ben
Mrs

was
Mrs Mrs

Marv Mrs
King

and King

and

and Steve Kornfcld.
In charge of the advertising

the ploy were Deno Choatc, Fran
McClaln. Shirley Wheat, Doyle
Mason nnd Jackie Milam

Action of the play takes place
In the sitting-roo- of Forest ear-
ner, Mrs. Bramson's bungalow In
Essex, England.

Dan plans lo murder Mrs. Jlram- -

sotr i Miss McDouglc) fo her
money Olivia (Miss Miller) shields
film fiom the law, not bellcvlrig
that becould do such a thing.

Around this plol weaves suspense
climaxed by the finding ofa box
In Dan's room which could contain
the head of a woman found mur-
dered In the woods.

Good Sports
HaveMeeting
To Organize

Meeting with the Indoor Sports
Club Thursday, the Good Sports
Club oPganltcd and voted to join
the national organization, with
headquarters In Los Angeles, Calif.
They met at tKb Girl Scout Little 4
House.

The Good Srforts elected the fofc
lowing officers- - Faye Horton, pres-
ident: ,Mamie Robert, vldo pres-
ident; Siizle Long, secretary, Adclo
Cole, treasurer, and Nova Dean
Rhodes, Joe Roberts. Mrs. Bill
Grlese and Mamie Roberts, com
mlttce .chairmen

The Indoan,lSports Club mado
nlans" to raise money for the -- Dis
trict 8 hoard meeting to beheld
Julv lSLln Big Spring

The next mceti will bo Majx,
14 Visitors are Invffpd.

Gordon Mafchant It at ttje bed-

side of his mother. Mrs Lewis
Marchant. In Camden, N J Mrs.
Marchant had a heart attack Mon-
day and lapsed Into a c5ma Fri-

day morning

WIIBWi t

fait. Safe.
g

I9eunm49 1

Wf

Jiplrin ej
Must As Tin -

Eaen is Vt
adult dote: no
need lo cut or
breakthem ever.
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Paul'sConflicts in Corinth
ENEMIES A83AILED HIM. BUT HE HAD

. OOP'S rnOTECTIOK

Scripture Acts lS:3S:8.tt,
By NEWMAN CAMPBELL

ONE OP the most Interesting
things about traveling Is the pco-pi-e

you meet In his many mis
slonary Journeys Paul met many
people some opposed to him;
others were his converts and
friends. There were also Some
who had heard of the new 'gospel
and were curious to hear Its
teacher.. In the very beginning: of our

Wesson we are saddenedby the
parting of two good friends and
fellow missionaries They wcro
Paul andBarnabaswho had m&Me
the first missionary Journey to-
gether. It was Barnabas,you re-
call, who had Intercededfor Paul
when the membersof ttfe Jerusa-
lem church distrusted him.

As they were about trf begin
their second missionary Journey,
Barnabaswas determinedtp'take
John Mark with them: PauT,how- -

tever, seerrts to have distrusted
Mark and, as Paul and Barnabas
couldn't agree.,they separated,
Barnabastaking John Mark with
him, and Paul taking 8Uas. Later
we read In I Corinthians (9 6),
Paul wrote that he and Barnabas
"are of one mind, and he also
learned to trust Mark

On the first part of Pauls
Derbe and Lystra he

met Timothy, son of a Jewess,
who was a believer, and a Greek
father. This fs the sameTimothy
to whom Paul addressedsuch af-
fectionate lftters, and who Is said
to have been thcnrst bishop of
Ephesus.

--"And so were the churches

MEMORY
thlugs, tec

0 Christ." I Corinthians

.V.f I l tha ?lth tsnrl In.
m.mA Ih miMKati rlll1 ITvl-M- I

dently they were planning to go
further in the work, but the Holy
Spirit forbade'them to go to Asia.
Then Paul had a vision at night
of a man of Maccd6nla who
begged to "come to Mace-

donia to help
Feeling the Lord hadcalled

them to preach the gospel In
Europe, they sailed from Troas
and arrived in Phlllppi, chief city
of Macedonia, inhere was no
aynagpgue In Phlllppi, due to the
fact that there, were not many

ews In the city. Under thosecir-
cumstances,they were apt to wor-ahl- p

In homes or in the

"And on the Sabbath we went
out of the city by a river side,
where prayer was wont to be
made; and we sat down, and
spake unto the women which re-

sorted thither." Luke must have
JoinedPaul on this Journeyas he
uses the pronoun "we," indicat-In- g

that he was present.
There was a certain woman

named Lydia, there, a business
woman seller of purple (the
royal color) and her heart was
turned to Christ, and when she
had listened to Paul she and all
her household baptired. She
also urged the disciples to be her
guests.

Paul made enemies when he
cast out a devil from a damsel
who "possesseda spirit of divina-
tion." and who followed Paul and
his- - companionseverywhere.There

I

Vi

were those made money by
exploiting the glrL However,
whenithp evil spirit left her they
couldrrto longer do so.

Thesemen took Paul and Silas
to the magistratesaaylng, "These
men, being Jews, do exceedingly
trouble our city." The magistrates
tore their clothes and beat the
two men, thenflthrew them, Into
prison, telling the Jailer to keep
them secure.

That lght Paul and Silasprajed arid sung, and an earth-
quake shook the prison so that
the doors fluv open. The Jailer,
awakenedfrom sleep, thourht his
prisonershad escaped,and rather
than face his employers he was
about to kill himself with his
sword, but Paul" cried out .to him
that no one had gone

Seeing that this, was true the
man fell on his face before the
two Christians, then took them to
his house, bathed their wounds,
fed them, and he and his house-
hold were baptized.,

We have not space In, one les-
son to cover all the episodesas-
signed Everywhere they went
they made converts, both Jews
and Gentiles, but they also mad
enemies Who stirred up the com-
mon people to mistreat them In
Thessalonlcawhere theypreached,
tlgy were driven out and werft to
Bereawhere they were courteous-
ly received at" first, but their ene-?ui-es

followed them and Paul went

The episodeIn Athens Is one of
the most thrlllln'in the history
of Paul's travels Athens waa a

VERSE
"TVe bear all that may causeno hindrance tothe

gospel 3'lt.

him
us."

that

were

who

dissolutecity at the time, but full
of curloua people those who
loved to dispute philosophiesand
religions. They took Paulto Mars
Hill wherehe addressedthem:

"Yc men of Athens, I perceive
that In atmhlngsye are too
superstitious. For as I passedby,
and beheld your devotions,I found
an altar with this Inscription, To
the UnKnown God.' Wh.om there-
fore ye ignorantly worship, Him
declare Iinto you."
.When Paul told the Athenians

of the Resurrection,some mocked
and others aald, "We .will hear
thee again of this matter." Cer-

tain menWd believe,, however.
In Corinth, Paul's next stop, he

met Aquilas and FrisciUa, hi
wife, both Christians, and as they
were tentmakers, he stayed with
them.

Here Crispus,ruler of the syna-
gogue,believedIn the Lord. Here
the Lord spoke to Paul in a
vision, telling him not to fear, as
He, the Lord, was with him. Ene-

mies assailedhim even here,
dragging him before the Roman
ruler, Galllo, accusinghim of per-

suadingmen "to worship God con-
trary to the law."

However, Galllo was not the
man to offend anyone If he could
help it, so he said that If it waa a
matter of wrong doing he could
pass Judgment, but as It was a
religious matter among the Jews
themselves. It was out of his
province. And he drove the ac-

cusers out of the Judgmentseat
Based on eopyrlthtcrt outline prodii-e- d by the Dlrljlon of Christian Education
National Council of the Churchesof Christ In the U 8 A . and usedb permission.
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1 Church Of Christ
N E. 4th At Benton

1 " SPRING MEETING BEGINS MAY 3

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School 9:45 A. M.

Morning Services 10:40 A. M.

evening Services 7:30 P. M.

Prayer Meeting, Wed. 7:30 P M

I T. H. TARBET, Preacher

EVERYONE WELCOME
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FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
10th And GolTad

Church School 9:45 A. M.
Communion And Worship 10:50 A. M.

"You Can Know God"

Evening Worship 7:30
"A Battle At Midnight"

EVERYONE WELCOME
Service Men Especially Invited

i

fm.X

AT BIG SPRING CHURCHES

BishopQuartermanDue To Confirm
EpiscopalChurchClassOn Sunday

An Established tradition of the
Episcopal Church will be followed
Sunday when the IU. Rev. George
II. Quarterman, Episcopal Bishop
of Texas, will confirm a class of
candidates In St. Mary's Episcopal
Church.

The Hev. Willi sm Q. Boyd, rec-
tor, will present approximately 18

candidates at uie 11 a.m. service.
He will also assist Bishop Quarter-ma-n

In the service of HolyeCom-munlo- n.

A parishmeeting and dinner will
follow the service in the Parish
House to honor the Bishop and
newly confirmed members. f

Holy Comfnunlon will alto be
celebrated at 8 a.m. Church School
will be at S 45 s.m. and YPF a
5 D.m

Services In other churches
will include the following

BAPTIST K
Dr. R A. Spring of Dallas, treas-

urer of the Baptist General Co-
ntentionof Texas,will preach at the

"Jf HuXaiiiiiiiV VaH

BISHOP &. H. QUARTERMAN

11 a.m. and 8 pm. services at the
First Baptist Church. Dr. P. D.
O'Brien, pastor, will be conducting
a revival in Tcjjarkana. a

me uev. james a. rams, pas
tor, will sSealc at the 11 a.m. and
f:30 p'.m. services at the Baptist
Temple.

The Hv. Lewis Adklnson, stu
dent at Hardin-Slnvnon- s Univer
sity, wiu suean ai lue 11 a ju.
"and 8 pm. services at the Westy
side Baptist Church.

CATHOLIC a
The Rev. William J.

OMI, will celebrate Mass at St.
Thomas Catholic at 7 a m.
and 9 30 a m. The 9 30 Mass will be
followed by Benediction.
sions will be heard from 4 p m. to
6pm and from 6:30 to 8 30 p m
Saturday.

4

Moore,

Church

Confes

The Rev. B A. Wagner, OMI,
will celebrate Mass at 8 a m. and

a m. at SacredHeart Catholic
Church. Confessionswill be heard
from 4 p m. to 6 p m. and from
7 p m. to 8 30 p m. Saturday.

CHRISTIAN
The Rev. Clyde Nichols will

speak on "You Can Know God"
at the First Christian Church 10 50

a m, service. ' A Battle at Mid-

night" will be his 7 30 p m. topic.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
"Probation After Death" will be,

the Lesson-Sermo- n at the Christian
Science Church. The, Golden Text
will be I Corinthians a n.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST

Lyle Price, minister of the Main
St. Church of Christ, will speak on
"Success of the Early Church" at
10.30 a.m. His tODlc at 7 p.m. will
be "Step by Step Through the
Ages." .

Servicesat the Benton bi.
of Christ will be at 10.40 a.m. and
7.30 p.m.

Ray Phemister of Ackerly will
conclude a aeries of revival serv-
ices at the Ellis Homes Church of
Christ at p.m. Sunday. Serv-

ice; will also be held at ,7(30 p m.
Friday ana saiuraay.james ivcc-or-

minister, wlll.speak on "I Was
Glad" at 11 a m. Sunday.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

Services at the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints will In-

clude a priesthood meeting at 9
a m , followed by Sunday School at
10 a m. and a sacrament meeting
at 6 30 p m. Services will be held
at the Girl Scout Little House.

C

CHURCHES OF GOD
"Two Works of Grace" will be

the Rev John "E Kolar's topic at
the First Church of God at. 10.50
a m Scriptural text will be Num-

bers 14 16 A "Slngspiratlon," di-

rected by Truelt Thomas, will be
at 7 45 p m , followed by uev. koi-ar- 's

sermon, "Holy Faith." based
on Judo 20 Youth fellowship will
start at 6 45, p m. ,

The Rev W E Mitchell will
speak on ' A Tree In the Midst of
the Earth " based on Daniel 4 10,

at 11 15 a m at the Galveston St
Church of God "The Wrath of
God," based on Revelations 6 17,
will be his topic at the 8 15 p m
service
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

The Hev and Mis Paul bmith,
evaneellsts of Bethany Okla , will
continue the revival services which
besan Thursday night at the,
Church of the Nararene Services
will be held every evening at 7 45

D.m. through May 3 Rev Smith
will also preach,at the 11 a m eerv
ice Sunday
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

The Rev. A II Hoyer, pastor of
St. Paul's Lutheran Church, will
lpeak on "Christ's Tests of Disci--

pleshlp by Brotherly Love" at 11

a.m. The Walther Leaguewill meet
In the Educational Building for a
social at 7 p m.
METHODIST

"The Demands of Religion" will
be the Rev. Jordan Groom's topic
at the 10:55 service at the First
Methodist Church. Mrs. Wltr G.

White will sing. Rev. Grooms will
speak on "Songs In the NlghV' at
7:30 p.m.

The Rev. Marvin Fisher will
speak on "Let Us Not Bleed. As
Do Others," based on I Thessalon-lan- s

5:6, at the 10:55 a m. Service
at" the Wesley Memorial Methodist
Church. "Anointed to Preach."
based on Luke 4:18 will be his
topic at 7:30pm.
PRESBY.TERIAN

Dr. It. Gage Lloyd's topic at the
11 a.m. service at the First Pres-
byterian Church will be "Living,
Not Professing," based on Mat

.

,v wi"- ;
i1" fV,

aUAliilSIM

TEXACO
Charles Harwell

Lula Ashley

CLINIC end Hospital

thew 7:20. He;wlh continuous Ser-
mon, series, '(Faith Once Deliver-
ed" 7:30 p.m. with a sermonon
"Salan." Vesper Choir

G.'t, Guthrie preach at
11 service at St Paul Presby-
terian Church 'With "The Gospel

from I Corinthians, as
the topic, Mrs. Dwtght Jones
sing:
TEMPLE ISRAEL

Regular Friday evening services
of Temple Israel be held In
Room of the Settles Hotel at
7:30.

W. Phone

Sr

The will

will Go
a.m.

will

will
30--

BUSINESS MEN'S BIBLE CLASS
The Business Men's Bible Class

will meet at 9:15 a.m. Sunday In
the ballroom of the SetUes Hotel.
BUILDER'S BIBLE CLASS

The Build-

er's Bible Class will meet at 8:30
a.m. Sunday In Carpenter's Hall.
Coffee and doughnuts will be serv-
ed prior to the lesson.
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

Services will be held In the Aca-
demic Building at Webb Air Force
Base Sunday. Chaplain Henry N.
Dunkel will celebrate Mass at
a.m. Chaplain Francis E. Jcffcry
will speak on "Sorrow Leads to
Joy" at' the 10 a.m. common order
of service.

Chaplain John C. Little's topic at
the 11 a.m. gerleral Protestant wor-
ship.will be "God Is Able." Chap-
lain Jeffery will be In charge of
Sunday School class at 11 a.m. for
all Air Force military personnel
and their dependents.

Are you fisherman? Then rippling, tree-line-d

stream like this beckona yputo drop in
your line--

But perhaps yojt're the athletic type. Then
you would like to awim.. Or you're interested

-- in boata and.paddling a. canoe would appeal.
A weary traveler would long to bathe his face
and hands.

-- A farmer visions fertile acr'es fed by its
lifeglving jdow. The scientist contemplates tho
living minutiae in its depthu The engineercal-

culates its hidden power.

Water is all thing to all people. Without it
there could be ncolife.

God ia like water. Without Him there can
be no life. Without Hit refreshing invigora--
tion, your' aoul would shrivel and die. Without
His strength and power there would be little
good in the world. Without His cleansing love,
life would be sordid and unpleasant

And through the Church you can find Him.
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Daring Navaj Strike
SavesWoundedGIs

By FORREST EDWARDS
SEOUL MW Four V. S. warships

steamed through a bombardment
from Communist shore batteries
today In a bold operation to res-
cue wounattJmtn from an Allied-fcc-

Islanflfahthycntranceto Won-sa-n

There was no report whether
la the ships were hit or whether theI' nltnfi .......... ..i .1..

Navy said the ships and'support-
ing Navy Panthcrjcts silenced' the
Hod guns.

The ships were the light cruiser
Manchester and destroyers Owen,
Henderson and Epperson.

In the nlr, Capt. Joseph McCon- -
nell, a Sabre Jet .pilot from Apple
Valley, Calif, was credited with
downing his 10th Red MIG to be-

come the Allies' fifth double Jet
ace. He also damaged another. '

Another MIG was damaged by
2nd Lt. Douglas A. Lockwood Jr.,
of Winter Haven, Fla., the Air
Force said.

Along the 155-ml- front. Allied

JsV--J 73"

foot soMlers and Red troops tan-
gled In bitter, small-scal-e fights.

Tho Eighth Army said ll' Red
probes, tho highest number In
month, hit AUIed positions. Sixteen
U. N. patrols reported skirmishes.

South Korean raiders killed or
wounded 69 Chinese In bloody
small-arm- s fight near Christmas
Hill orf the Eastern Front,
Army said.

South of Panmunjom, where dis-
abled prisoners are being ex
changed, an Allied outpost beat off
two assaults by an estimated 70
to 80 Chinese.The Reds leftseven
dead.

The Eighth Army said Red cas
ualties inflicted by Allied ground
troops in the week ended Tues
day totaled 3,534 including 1,780
killed. Most credited to tho
U. S. 7th Division,

The U. S. Bureau of Reclama
collects about 43 million dol

lars year from the saleof power.

What Does The Bible Say?

''That is what you want to know. Is it not? Then be
sure to hear R. E. GRIFFITH every evening, May
4 through. 10. He can be heard at East Fourth and
Benton Streets. This is the spring meeting series
of the Fourth and Benton Church of Christ.

a

Brother Griffith is of Eunice, N. M. You can dep-

end-on himfto tell you what the Bible says, and
to refuser to preachhis opinions. If you love the
Old Book, you will appreciate thesesermons.

Regardlessof who you are, or whereyou are from,
you aro really wanted.
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WE WELCOME 0 YOU

CHURCH OF CHRIST,
EAST FOURTHAT BENTON
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Morning Services 11:00 to 12:00

Training Union 6:15

Evening Service 8:00

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Service Broadcastover KTXC

"COME LET US REASON TOGETHER"

ti

LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes .' 9:3d A. M.
Morning Sermon 10:30 A.M.

"Success Of Tho Early Church"
Evening Classes 6:00 P. M.
Evening Sermon 7:00 P. M.
Wednesday Evening Service 7:30 P. M.

"Step By Step Through The Ages"

Church Of Christ
LYLE PRICE, Minister

1401 MAIN

Baptist Temple
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James Parks,
Pastor
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SundaySchool 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 1 1:00 a.m.
Training Union 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday Evening Service 7:45 p.m.

Midget Radios

UsedTo Cheat

In CardGames
By TOM STONE

NUERNBERG ee, suave,
middle-age- d Germans were under
arrest for cheatingat cards with
the aid of midget radios concealed
under their expensive evening
clothes.

Police said the men operated In
elite gambling houses throughout
West Germany with penomcnal
success, until thejpjay they were
caught with their antennas down.

A sharp-eye-d croupier at a fash-
ionable club" became suspicious
and called in police, who found
he men wired for action.
v.The police said the men operated
this way:

Acting as total strangers, they
would enter exclusive gambling
clubs and pose as men of wealth
and prominence.

One would act as a bored kibitz-
er. But strapped out of sight under
his clothes was1 a compact, battery-

-operated iSadlo transmitter.
One of (he other men would get

Into a card game. Hidden under
his clothes was a tiny radio re-
ceiver.

The kibitzer would watchthe vic-

tims' draw. On a telegraph key in
his right-han-d trouser pocket, he
would tap out the information in
code.

His partner would receive the
signals as Impulses against his.
body. He would play his hand ac
cordingly.

Winning Is simple wfie you
know what's In your opponent's
hand.

How much money the men raked
in was not disclosed, but police lru
dlcated It was a tidy sum.

The,, sharpers' were nabbed as
they packed to leave.

ProposedFreeway
Right-Of-Wa- y Is
Now Being Staked

The State Highway Department's
engineering departmentis staking
right-of-wa- y boundaries for the pro-
posed freeway in the east part of
Howard County.

J. C. Roberts of Abilene, district
engineer, and Clarerice Rea, resi-
dent engineer for the department
at ColoradoCity, were here Thurs
day for a brief conference with
County Judge R. H. Weaver.

The engineers said they were
proceedingwith the task of staking
the right-of-wa- y boundaries, which
conforms to a request made by
the Howard County Commissioners
Court.

Although the freeway project is
not expected to develop for some
time, commissioners hadasked the
highway departmentto designate
the right-of-wa- y as soon as pos
sible. This procedure, the commis-
sioners hope, will serve as a.guide
to persons who may wish to devel
op property along the freeway
route.

Under presentplans, the freeway
Is due to follow the present U. S.
80 route, but will require addi
tional right-of-wa-

StoreBuyer Speaks
OnMarket Trip

Mrs. Auda Stanford, buyer, de-
scribed "Making a Market Trip"
at the Altrusa Club meeting Thurs
day at the Settles Hotel.

The international convention to
be held in July in California was
discussed.Mrs. Ova Mae Edwards
is planning to attend. Twenty-tw-o

members were present at the
meeting.

WAYNE JENKINS

Sunday Services: Sunday-Scho-ol ....
Morning Worship .

Service

SUNDAY .

MORNING WORSHIP
EVENING WORSHIP .

MARVIN E
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LT.

Instructor Had

Jet'sFuel Cells

Emptied By Reds
1st Lt Wayne E. Jenkins of

Huron, Ohio is well qualified for
his new Jet Job of teaching 'cadets
the fine art of piloting the Air
Forces speedy new Jets. The lieu-
tenant learnedhis trade of fighter
pilot the hard way with 75 close
support and combat
missions over Korea.

Lt. Jenkins landed In Korea in
November, 1951, where he Joined
the 13Gth Fighter-Bomb- Group.
It was later changed to the 58th
B-- Group.

From that time until October
of 1952 ho&took his 4 up 75
times to blast Communist railways,
supply lines and to give close sup-
port to our ground forces.

He Was also on the receiving end
of some of the gunplay. Once
while bunting Red locomotives over
Kun-ft- i, heavy Chinese anti-aircra-ft

fire punctured four of his
fuel cells. Jenkins, however, coax-
ed his empty Jet back, to his home
base safely.

The young officer admitted that
his plane had been hit "a couple
of other times." "They weren't
seriousthough," he said.

The lieutenantIs married to the
former Gloria Joyce Cllpson of
Vermilion, Ohio. They have two
children, Linda Sue, aged 2 and
Rosennna, 10 months.

Lt. tfcnklns was assigned to
Webb Air Force Base immediately
upon hjs return to the united
States.

Temporary Drive By

Red CrossBrings
$6,137 In County

A campaign for temporary ft
nanclne of Red Cross activities
has netted $6,137.30 in Howard
County, lt was reported today.

Of this sum. $2,006 85 was con
trlbutcd by officers and men at
Webb Alt Force Base, where a
Red Cross campaign was conduct
ed In full force to coordinate wlia
the national fund drive.

Civilians in Big Spring were
asked only for limited gifts. In
view of the fact that the Red
Cross 1953 fund appeal will be

this fall into a lo
cal United Fund campaign. Funds
raised during recent weeks were
to handle operations until the ma
Jor fund effort in the fall. The
Red Cross budget will be included
In that presented by the new Unit
ed Fund with Its one-tim-e appeal,

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bates left
Wednesdaymorning for Oklahoma
to attend the funeral of his sister,
Mrs. W. Z. Vaughn.

o WELCOME
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD

West 4th and Lancaster

Evangelistic

Incorporated

9:45 A.M.
10:50 A.M.
7:30 P.M.

Mid Week Service, Wednesday7:30 P.M.
Radio: KTXC Sunday 12:30 P.M.

Dally Monday Thru Friday 8:45-9.0- 0 A.M. Over KTXC".
PrayerTime

ELD RIDGE, Pastor

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Corner 5th and State Street

Pastor Ed Welsh

Sunday School 9.55 A. M.
Preaching Service 11:00 A. M.
Training Union 7.00 M.
Evtnlng Preaching Hour 8.00 M.

We Welcome Each Of You To Visit

Us Anytime.

WESLEY MEMORIAL METHODIST CHURCH

12th and Owens

SCHOOL

interdiction
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FISHER, Pastor

. 9:45 A. M.
10:55 AM.
7:30 P. M.

StateBar Due

To Get Report

On Laughlin
DALLAS (AT Directors" of tho

StateBar of Texas were expected
to receive a report tomorrow on
an Investigation of JudgeWoodrow
Laughlin of Alice. aLaughlin was elected last yelf
with the support of South Texas
political kingpin George Parr. Ho
defeated Sam Reams, the Incum-
bent, an arch political foe of the
powerful Parr.

The Judgehas been underalmost
constant fire from anti-Pa-rr forces.

A Jim Wells County grand Jury
called on Gov, Shivers recently to
say Laughlin placed "stumbling
blocks" to Its investigations. Chief
among these was the caseof Jacob
Floyd Jr., shot down by assassin
In his family's garage.

The elder Floyd claimed the
slaying was a mistake, that the
killer meant to get him, not his
son. Reams, Floyd claimed, was
alsq included In the plot and was
marked for death. Opposing politi-
cal factions. Parr said, was afraid
they would conduct a write-I-n vote
and get Reams, defeated in the
primary, back Into office.

After the killing, such a write-i- n

campaign did develop but
Laughlin won easily.

Mario Sapet, a former deputy
sheriff under Parr, and Nago Ala-
nd, former law partner of Dlst.
Atty. Racburn Norm, were Indict
ed In the slaying. Sapet recently
received a sentence. Alanls
has not been tried.

The same grand Jury indicted
Laughlin for selling his. law library
to the county. It claimed the deal
was a swindle because Laughlin
charged too much.

On the day the casewas to be
tried, the Judge bought back the
books and thecase was dismissed.

75 CENT CASUALTIES

By OEOROE MCARTHUR
FREEDOM VILLAGE UP-O- ne

American soldiers cut off
from their Unci...700 wounded...
all that they spelled
out a giant SOS with corpses of
their fallen comrades...eventual
death for 900.

That new story of horror In the
early days of "the Korean War In
November. 1950 was related today
by Pvt. William Trabuckl, 21, of
Pittsburgh. He bad been returned
by the Communistsafter 29 months
In their prison camps.

The 1,000 were stranded after
a "horrible" battle in which there
were nearly 75 per cent casualties.

"We were desperate ... so des--

Derate that we even spelled out
messageswith bodies In the snow."
Trabuckl said In a brief interview
which didn't allow time for many
details.

Trabuckl said one plane sighted
the SOS in corpses and he under-
stood helicopters were being sent
to pick up the wounded.

Help never came.
"Instead, a message came

through to take off In groups of
five. Most of us didn't want to
leave the wounded so somebody
arrangedto surrender."

Under the agreement,

By

GARDEN CITY Trial of
Owayne Myrlck of Big Spring,
charged with cattle theft, was con-

tinued Thursday until the next term
of 118th District Court.

Two others charged in connec
tion wlth0the same Incident enter-
ed pleas of guilty before Judge
Sullivan. J. A. walker arw a
three-yea-r prison term, while Wil-

liam McIJew drew two years. 's

" sentence was suspended.

HAKRIAOE LICTNSES
Union Hrll Thomti. Blf Sprint. nd

lira Mfttlta flail fthirn. Uldl&nd
Aiutln Eddlnci n4 Ml" AUn Coruth--
n. boui ol un.

WARRANTY DEEDS
l. II Thomai t uf to Carrie Clirk

lot 1, block 3t, Oottrnmtnt llilibti to
aauer aaaiuon iiu

M S, OoWmtn to O n Adm ui
lot II blot i Avion VUMft, si !l

A. W. Vauthtn t ui to Jo Hoiiri l

ui: tract U br to Ittt from tt haU
ot tract 13. W B Currlo iubdlllon,
tosmtaat qu.rur, taction 41. block 13.
ttp. TIP uritT, il.tOO.

Vtroon E. Duncan to Willi, o Duncan
tot A. block J. aauDdira addition to a,

110 and olhtr comldtraUon
Donald Lay at ui to LouU V Tbomp-on-:

lota 1. S. J. . . aU tn block 4.
Saundiraaddition, Coahoma, 110 and othir
eonildarauon
ROTALTI OKDlnr f. Uaulowi Jr. ta J Hiram Uoort

iotartat la rojallr to aoutbaait
quarur, taction 10, block 11, up.
TP turajr.

Vf Ij. Mtaaowt dr WJ mrsm uvia
InUriit In rojaltr to norUliait

quartar aacUon 10, block 11, up.
TP aurfar .

Jonn a crocafit ct uz to u m
UUrtit tn rojaltr ta (

Uona 4. I. and I. block 11, lap. ltoortn.
and aactlona 44 and 41. block 11. Up

T4r tuna. " la aach
aaetlAnl.
a M Qraham ta OU Dc--

talopmant company inurtii u
rrtviHv tA laetlafu 4. t. and I. block 11.
Up and aacltona 44 and 4 black
II, Up TkP auiTtf (on acta la
aaco atcuooi

Jot J. Tratti to W A. Lumpkin:
InUra.t la aacUon 1. block 31, Up.
Tp auriar,

J. ) TrarU to W A Lumpkin:
Tr04Slltna Inlarait la royalty to aacUon
10 block Jl. up. Morw, Tair aurriy.
MINERAL ilKBDS

Clrda Clantoa at u ta Dr. O T. Hall I

MlOii Intarttt ta all oil (ta and mlnaral
La nortnwaat quartar, aactloa 19, block
31. up Tap lunay.
OIL. (IAS LEASE

aianaUnd OU Company to Mabal Qulont
aactlona II, XI. II. M. 11. 10, U, 14. It,
II, 11 84, ST, 14 and 34, all la block
14 Up TIP auriay (rtlaata)
NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

Prlaco Hlckar, Boi 304, Mareury
ray Maalar, 1114 Tucaon Road, Mar-

eury
Rico Balds and Laenra Baldo, 104 Joo

aon. rord
BULUINO PERMITS

Elms Waaaos. artel alia at US W Sod,
I1M.

John K Platdir, conatruct rtildtac al
4401aaar Laaa IT.OOO

Or T M roiusa, rinvadai building al
im ar 4mm avwi -

ftiaiir lng Uichlnt Company
model buUlAf t lb mr ( 910 Rua--
&tu, m.
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'ChristmasAll OverAgain'As
ParentTold Of SonVFreedom

Br Tt Aitadtttd rrtit
The McMahons and the Abra

hams, the Franklins and the Con-trear-

they're all cclcbatlhg the
repatriation of their soldiers.

The return of 40 more American
prisoners of war by the Commu-
nists In Korea lsst night brought
exuberant shouts andtears of Joy

from their homes In this coun
try. .

Andthe freed veterans, come
from all kinds of homessin big
cities, on farms. In small towns.
But the reaction was much thel
same everywncro:

"It Just doesn't seem possible!
Thank God, he's savcdl It's the
best news we've ever had "

A reporter put In a telephone
call to Altoona, a small town In

Alabama, to relay word
to Mrs. Vancr Cox her son, Pfc.
Tally Cox, 18, had beenfreed.

The Coxes live on a farm near
town but don't have a telephone.
So Altoona Mayor Tom Bradford
hurried Mrs. Cox to the telephone
in his car.

"Ilcad me his serial number,'
Mrs Cox said tensely.

"RA 14 348 432r"--' 'the reporter
replied.

"Yes, that's him," Mrs. Cox
cried.

Her son had been reported miss
ing Dec. 1, 1950. She said she had
two letters from him beforo Christ'
m a anrl tin a fltlnn

"He's going to have a wonderful
time when he gets here." said Mm.
Cox. "We'll sec to that"

In Slsscton, S D . Mrs. Mary
Abraham, a widow, learned her
son, Ulysses K. Abraham, a pris
oner of war for 23 months, was
among those released.

"It's Christmas all over again,"
she cried. "I know he must bo

PER

MessagesSpelledOutWith
BodiesBy Cut-Of-f Yanks

thousand)

sa?desperate

surrender

Cattle Theft Trialls
Continued Court

PUBLIC RECORDS

Herald, April

Northeast

The wounded wero supposed to
be released. But they were not.

"J'd say few, no more than a
dozen out of tho 700, lived."

The Communistsleft some of tho
700 wounded behind, but lined up
more than 1,000 men and ordered
them to march north.

For 28 days they struggledover
North Korean roads, arriving
about Christmas at a prison camp
the captives labeled Death Valley,
Trabuckl said.

In the next few weeks "over 200
men died of starvation."

Trabuckl, an artilleryman In the
Second Division, was exchanged
by the Reds becauso of a bone
ailment.

Nine WestTexans
VoteTo Bring Up
TeacherPay Issue

AUSTIN Nine West Tcxai rep-
resentatives favoredand sevenop
posed a motion Wednesday toal--
low sponsors or uie teacher pay
bill to bring their measure before
(he House.

Voting for the motion were Mack
Allison of Mineral WcMs; A. J.
Hishop Jr. of Wlnicrs. Dolph Bris-
coe Jr of Uvalde, Olile Uristow
of Big Spring; W R. Chamber of
May: Carroll Cobb of Seminole:
Truett Latimer of Abilene: C. F.
Sentcll of Snyder and TUchard
Slack of Pecos.

Voting agalnit the proposal were
Hulon Brown of Midland; Joe Bur-kc- tt

Jr, of Kcrrville; Omar Bur-kc- tt

of Eastland: Mrs Dorothy
Gurlcy of Del Bio; John h,

HnskcHW G, Klrklln of
Odessa: and W. A. Stroman of
Sani Angclq,

SettlementReached,
In Suit For Damages

GAItDEN CITY A settlement
was announced in a 118th Dis-

trict Court civil case here Thurs-
day during a recess

Plaintiff In the suit as CharHe
M Whitfield of Lamcia who had
asked compensation totalling
J10 000 from Traders and General
Insurance Co of Dallas. During
trial of the case, attorneys an-

nounced that thev had agreed on
settlement of $5,000.
The suit Stemmed from an In--

Jury which Whitfield said ho sus-
tained May 10, 1952 while lie was
employed by the Urltt Trucking Co.
In Glasscock County.

PAINS
IN YOUR BACK

Indicate that your bladder and
kidneys needattention.The fluids
that flow through them tte irri-

tating. CIT.ROS will quickly
bring these fluids back to normal.
Pain ceases and craduslly the
soreness leaves. A new remedy
for lumbago is at your druggist
$1.50. Get it today at

COLLINS BROS. DRUO
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all right because only today I got
two delayed Chrlstnus cards and
a letter from him."

Thomas B. Franklin, e railway
watchman ot Petersburg, Va., was
Informed his son, Pfc. James M,
Frankllri, 20. had been returned.

"Boy, will we be glad to see
him' Franklin said, lie said his
boy ''was so anxious to get Into
the Army" he left high school
year and a half early. He was
captured on April 23, 1951.

At rarra home near Chatta-
nooga, Tenn , Mr. and Mrs.

L. MIncey, were gcttlnc readv
io go to bed. Mrs. Mlnccy decided
'W stay up "for hist one more
broadcast" And on that broadcast
she heard a radio announcer say
her son, Pvt. Jarry F, MIncey,
hadbeen set free.

Mrs MIncey, who hsd been cry-
ing Intermittently for 24 hours
while anxiously waiting word, lm
mediately dCrijied her finest dress
and said she "planned to celebrate
tonight.

Asked If she didn't mean the
next day, she replied

"No tonight Tomorrow's too
late. It's the best news I ever had
In all my lire "

Cpl. Ernest Eloy Contrcaras 22
another returnee, can look'forwarjl
to his .favorite dlih tortllras and
beans.vV

"I'm sq happy, so glad," his
Tony Con--

irearas,63, murmured at her Den-
ver; Colo., home "I thank God
Maybe In ten or five days, I'll
have my boy back again. I'll cook
him tortillas and beans"

Another mother, Mrs Dclpha
Clements? commented at Indian-
apolis:

"I feel as thougli I want to tie
him to my apron strings for the
rest of my life."

Her son is Pfc. Paul E. Clem
ents. 23.

At ndssvllle, ni the stepmother
or sgULi'hinip d. McMUhon. 25,
and her family had heard nothlne
of tho sergeantsince he was re-
ported missing In action last De
cember.

Informed by The Associated
Press last night that he had been
renjtrlaffd. she asked:

"Aro you sureyou aren'tkidding
mc?"

Thcq after receiving assurances
ana caicninc ner breath, she said:

We dldn t even know if he was
alive. But we had hopeshe was."

ine mother of Pfc, Robert H.
Hlckox, 23, who had beena captive
almost 27 months, sobbed:

"Everybody has been praying
for him. AU I could do la nut him
In the Lord's hands and lt seems
as If the Lord has protected him."

Mrs. Durward C. Hlckox and her
husband, who live in Syracuse,
N. Y , were visiting friends when
they received the news.

Families of some servicemen did
not get the Jews immediately.

Pfc,. Voriioji Ilohrbaugh. 22,
comesfrom a farm near Bismarck,

W. Va., in a sparsely popul'
section about45 miles southwest ot
Cumberland There Is no telephone
on or near the farm.

Mrs. Frank C. Smith, an aunt
In said she would-- ,

rclsy tho Information by mail"' to
the parents,Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Q,

Mr, and Mrs. Martin Kaver also
may have encountered delay W w
learning about their son, Pfc. Vir-
gil A. Kaver. They live on a farm
near Mo. Storms
have, knocked out their telephone
line and made roadsmuddy.

Tlw feeling of all the relativesot u
cxch"Xgd prisoners probably wae
best ctprcmed by Mrs. Maude
Hucbencr of Saxonvllle, Mass.,who
l a widow and themother ot nlno
chfldren " t

Told her son, Pfc Wayne lTcb-enc- r,

hod been freed, she ex-
claimed

"WmUe'"
r p l

Murph Thorp knows Paint (Adv).
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In
Eat atSmlth's Tea Room where
you serve yourstlf.

4Ve also have new banquet
room.

Tea
". 1301 SCURRY

Dr. D. G.
V
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Protein-Ric-h

Quick, easy-to-ma- ke

with

Cumberland,

Ilohrbaugh,

Marthasvlllc,
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Kills roachesf
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J5orden's
COTTAGE CHEESE
and California Cling Peaches

Oerve the saladof theyear! A crown of golden
peachesplaced atop the creamiest,most appe-
tising cottagecheese ofall! Trust Borden'sCot'
tage Cheeseto add flavor to all your salads.
Borden's CottageCheeseis fresh and tender.,,
it complementsthe natural goodness of all fruit
...andthe perfect accompanimentis tasty, low
calorled Ry-Krii-

Urn cotiaoWmw
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TELLING OF VERSATILE CLI M ATE Iileana Satterjee,Hawaiian SnowQueen.
b flinked by her court maidens, Barbara Frledlander, left, and Kalherine Sugiyama.right, during

festival when Islanders brine snow from 13,000-fo- volcano Manna Loa to warm U'alklkl.
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TRESSES.BLOOM-Flowe-ry
hairdo of Barbara,Paris

model, non title of "Best Hair-
dresserof 1953" for IMerre Ges-li- n

in hair style competition at
French capital.
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ROOTS FOR MO M Mrs,DoIoresMortrldte,31,honse--

wlfe who hopesto fly faster than sound,tets assistfrom daughter,
Jane,7, asshedressesfor jet flUM near Taunton, En.
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LONC DISTANCE P A I NT I N C will! Nus. in
Berlin, paints portrait of Dr. II. W. Deegan,Shetton,Wash.,from
photo. Portraits of Dr, Deegan'ssons In army led to commission.
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COMMISSION HEAD
Edward F. Howrey, above,, of
Burke, Va., Is the new chairman
of the Federal Trade Commis-
sion. The lawyer Is

a native of Waterloo, la.
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FOR IMPORTANT GUESTS The PUlterhof where Hitler housed Important guests
Is belnx renovated as resort for American soldiers on the Obersilibcrg In Uavarlan.Alps.
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IN FULL C LO RVH.D. Beck.on ladder, and Melville 0
N. Lincoln prepare an SMnch Kodlak bear, one of the
arrestevernneasureu, lor ine os Anceies Ainseum ex-hlb- lt.

The 1190-pou- male bear Vas shot oil the Alaska coast.
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REiPAIR DAMACE OF TIM work
on spire of Cathedral of St. Pierre, Beauvais. France, to repair
Gothic architecture which has suilered frpra time and weather.
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WEEKEND AVOCATIO N-- Joo Bishop, who runs a
barberahopduringthe week,engagesIn his weekend paying-hobb-y

of retrieving golf balls from a canal at the Miami Shores Golf
course.Fla, lie built his own boat and compressor(or the work.

OPEN AIR PLANE LIF T Platform.lAe-,elevalo-r outside hull of V. S. aircraft carrier
Bon Homme Richard lilts tln-Je- t McDonnell Kltt Bushee from "" 'eek "Ifhbeek.

Operation was part of squadron carrierquallficatlSn tests of new fithter on West coast. .
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COOD SAMARITAN Mrs. Frank Lausche.wife of

Ohio Governor, feedscherry to cedar waxwinf. a housepel since

It was found helpless on executive mansion lawn in Columbus.
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RARE SURVIVO- R-
Bob McGraw

holds newly-bor- n emu at Meskrr
Park Zoo, Evansville, Ind. Birth
Is rare as emueggs are seldom

hatched captivity

SH OWS STRAIN
Carolyn McCoy chews clove
watching-- fellow Philadelphia'
high school student sewers re- -'

hearse fashion show which won
her first prise for design.
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ORDERS FROM H E A D Q U A RTE R S iqbal
Singh Rao, a Sikh Inductedat Fort Ord, Cal., shows another recruit
his permissionto wear his turban and keep beardand hair uncut.
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INGRID HAS HER FOLLOWING Children fotlow Ingrid Berg'man on walk
through Naples, Italy, street to set of "New Wine," directed by her husband, Roberto RosselllnL
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More Airier icons
ReleasedBy Reds

FREEDOM VILLAGE, Korea Ul
--HcroU the official list of Amer-
ican sick and wouqdcd prisoners
treed at Panmunjom todays

PvU Peter S. LaClalrc; mother,
Mrs. Margaret M. LaClalrc, 409
HarrlsonSt., Fulton, N, y.
Tvt. Paul E. Clements; mother,

Mrs. Dclpha A. dements, 1215 E.
Ninth St?, Indianapolis. Ind."

S Thomas A. ScheddoJ, USMC; next
of kin Mrs. Theodore FSchcddel,
517 Droadway, Day City, Mich.

Pfc. WIHIam A.Camden; mother.
Mrs. Dolores Rose Sargent, Bar

. Mills. Mc.
--Pfc. Vernon L. Itohrbaugh;

mother, Jane.Rebecca Rohrbaugh.
Bismarck, W. Va. ,

Cpl. Ernest E. Contrearas; moth-
er, Grace Contfcaras. 719 31st St.,
IVnvpr. Coin. .

Pt. JamesJ Coogaiu mother,
Mrs. Edna B. Coogan, 4823 Grls-lo- m

St., Philadelphia. Pa.
Pfc. JamesR Dunn; father Wll- -

uanocuuiju, nouie i, Anderson,
S C

Pfc Wayne E. Hucbener; mother
Mr Maude Huebcncr, 1851 Con-

cord St., Saxonvllle. Mass.
Pvt JohntR. Itartman; mother

Mrs Anna u. Hartman, Box 81,
Granite Quarry, N. C.

Pfc. William W. Smith; mother
r,

ShowersLash

Areas'OfU. S.
Br Th AiiocUttd Tint

Showershit areas from the East-
ern Rockies acrossthe easternhalf
of the country Friday.

The spring storms hit heaviest
In the Southern Plains eastward
to the Misslsslnnl Hivei'. Thp hlc.

NorthcartkoX at? ,,?
Illinois and Indiana. More than
two inches of rain fell In six hours
In Shreveport, nearly two inches
In Fort Smith. Ark., and Butler,
Mo . and more than an Inch In
M Louis and Evansvllle. Ind. Ear-i.- ..

Ufr(llr ir hnfliw fall In aa T.......... ...... .....j a..o ,1. edi-
tions of Texas and Oklahoma.
Winds of hurricane force hit East-
ern Oklahoma Thursday, killing
one person and Injuring two.

Showers also were reported In
the Ohio Valley. Showers fell in
Northern New England. Mostly
fair'wehtner was reported west of
the Rockies, in the Far Southwest
and along the Atlantic Coast Into
the southeastern states.

Generally mild spring weather
continued over most of the country
with a little cooling reported in the
Great Lakes region It was 101 in
Laredo. It was 94 In Daggett,
Calif., and 92 in Las Vegas, Nev.
High readings over the nation
ranged from the 40s to COs along
the Canadian border to the 80s in
the Southeast.

Stowaway Dies Plane
CrashesAfter Crew Jumps

flloVi- ewrnr

Custody
p.u..t uUUUre-.- UU h(;rej the

was
he had known rode a giant dis-
abled plane to his death yesterday

10 regular crew members
had parachuted to safety.

The victim of the
was

a prcfligbt mechanic for the Boe
ing Airplane Company. He was
killed when a KC97
plowed off land 70 miles
southwest of here 40 miles
from where its had aban-
doned over the Fort Lewis Mil-

itary Reservation.
The big' plane was on a test

U.S.'WorkersOrdered
Nor To Cash In
Place Of Vacations

WASHINGTON m-U- nlcss

ran show clearly com-
ing President Eisenhower has
ordered '411 workers
appointed him not to accept
rash for unused vacation and sick
leae.

directive stands until Con-
gress has had a chance to consid-
er changing the law governing
such leaves the President told
agency heads yesterday.

Presidential Secretary
James C. Hagerly the order
Memmed
than $700,000 earned but
unused leave officials of the
Truman administration when they

office.

Red Professor Dies
MOSCOW tfi-- The press

today reported the death of Prof
Valentine Vologdin, director of the
Tlesearch Institute on the Indus-
trial of high frequency
electrical currents

Airs. GeorgiaSmith, Route 1. Rock-Ingha-

K. C.
Cpl. Levi. M. Powell; mother,

Mrs. Rosette Powell, 528 Corllne
St.. Pekln,

Pfc. Clifford F. Smith; father
Raymond Smith, Route 3, Box 267,
Lake Charles, La.

Pfc. Everett W. Rltcnour; guar-
dian. Clara Et mi s
Main St., Woodstock. Va.

Pfc. Harold L. Witt; next of kin
Mrs. Ruby Burton, 401 Caw
BarUesvlllc, Okla.

Pvt. mother,
Ruby Mlncey, 4100 Warren Ave,
uicvciana, u.

I'IC. Robert II. H rlrnr mnthr...WH.V.,,, ,
mrs. r.va ihckox, 144 Stafford Ave.
Syracuse, N. Y.

Airman 2C Robert L. Weln-brand- t;

"next Of kin Fred Weln.
bratidt, Box 301, El Cajon. Calif.

Srft. PhUlp D. McMahon,

Pfc. Tally Cox; mothct, Mrs
Vaner Cox, Roule 2, Altoona, Ala.

Pvt. Robert J. Powers; fmh
Powers,115 DIan St., Hicks--

me, n. ,y.
r Pfc. William J. Trabackl: sister
josepnine Trabuckl, 3406 Llgonler,
Pittsburgh. Pa.

Pfc. Ray Elmer; sister,Lorraine
Bowling. Route 1, Clinton, Tenn

Cpl. Cecil V. Preston; next of
kin, Swlncy, 921 Fort Barry.
Sausalito. Calif.

Pfc. F. Paul; mother,
Mary Paul, 1103 St.. Cod--
lcy. Pa.

Pfc. Charles E. Dick: father. El,
bert Omer Dick. Spann, Ky,

Pfc. Sam B. Edwards; mother,
Mrs. Ada 'Edwards' Albion, N. C.

Pfc. JamesM. Franklin; father,
Thomas B. Franklin. Petersburg.
Va. ,

Pre. Ulysses K. Abraham;
mother, Mary AbrahanVGcncral

lellvery. Slsseton. S. Dak.
cost rainfalls were from M.

Smith
Mill Road.eCharlottesvIlle.'

zna Lieut Albert de la Garza:
wife, Mrs. Gloria de la Garza, 258
E. LambertSt.. San Antonio. Tex.

Pfc. Reggie Allan SuUIvan: fa
R. A. Sullivan. Louisville.

Pfc. William f: Krobath: moth
er, Bridget Krobath. 22H Sherman
St.. Shamokln,.Pa.

Pvt. Vernon E. Bowling; mother.
Lottie Bowling. Grayson, Ky.

rvt. John D. Polston: father.
James W. Polston, Winterhavcn,
Fla.

Cpl. Joe L. Jewell; brother.
Charles E. Jewell. 4123 Ivanhoe.
Cincinnati, O.

virgn A. Kaver:
kin, Mrs. Kaer, RFD
152, Marthasvilte. Mo.

Ambrow Vampran. father.
Vampran. Maurcpas,
SusumU mother,
Shinayo lllele.

Kauai, T. 19.

, Box

Pvt.
Felix La.

Pfc.
Mrs.

Pfc. Hermcnezildo Cortes-Chcv-

re; brother, Juan Cortes, Box 535,
(dales, P.R.

As

CT7 ATTf.P Anril k t&l A ctmv. Vitfam tutlnrf fiirnn n '

nuajt Military
,wi. after.. ... ...

Doemg one of
whom there parachuteif, piano's engines

after

crew

more

left

Soviet

Kelirr.

St.,

Frank

Xtf,Of

The pieces knocked
large section the tall surface,
making the craft

The pilot, Capt. Charles
Crcsswellnifrsed the plane from

tragedy Roger 24,i.$oo feefup to 5,000 feet then he

logged

they
they have It

government
by

This

Press
from acceptanceof

cash for
by

1U.V

Harry

Robert

Viola

Poular

Va

Olga 2,

i..c

away a
of

virtually

Rondeau,
ordered other men aboard
to Jump. He follow cd after setting
the plane's automatic pilot.

Cresswcll no one knew Ron-
deau was aboard and "I
knovV what we would have done

we had known about him then.
Every authorized crew member
and passengerhas to have para-
chute. There was no other chute
aboard..."

Rondeau's mutilated body was
found in the lower tall Osectlon,
where be believed to have
stowed away on his ride

Boeing officials they could
not understand why he was aboard
the plane.
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Big Spring Senior High School students have chosentheir officers for the 195J-5-4 term from a field ofnine candid.lei. Left to right, they ar .Joyce Anderson, secretary-treasure-r; Olenn Rogers, ftct presi-
dent; Jimmy Porter, president. Jimmy also becomes president of the West TxisForum of StudentCouncils and will preside over Its sessionsnext autumn and spring.

New, RestrictionsOn Russians
IndicatesFearWithin Kremlin

By WILLIAM fcw RYAN
AttocliVjct rrtsi.ForeignNtwi Anilrtt
A rising tempo of oppressive

measures against workers and
farmers In the Soviet hinterland
indicates that a frightened regime
sJtsln power In the Kremlin to
day.

Communist party leaders hiVe
been Instructed to tighten
screws on workers and peasantsIn
all the 16 Soviet republics to wiing
out a maximum of production at

minimum of cost. And the So--
1 n f af m n1, It- !. All. 4 At

extend to satellite EasternVthar regime
"rt

-

That Is not the only sicn of un- -
easiness In the Krenfilin. ADnan-nt--

ly the purge Is a purge
of Stnllnl.t. V"" """"" .. ""' l" : "" lengtns. Hiesponsible f0r example, two tractoiI'diij, mm fcui-.iiiui.'l- HJSHIons,

At the sametime, security meas
ure hAVn hpn inn'............... ......j--
wnere. with Russians takinc ovr
the chief police posts from men
of other in (he repub
lics' outside the big Russian So-

viet Federated.Socialist Republic.
ine impression Is that Premier

Georgi MalenKov and police czar
Lavrenty Bcria, his deputy,
are working In to bolster
their power The best information

this- - So long Mnlcnkov
mains in the top post. Berla
safe, and so long as Beri.i re-

mains in the No 2 spot Mulen-ko- v

is safe the two are mutually
dependent, one upon the other.

The of the security
forces began before Stalin died
This slipped through Soviet
snip tnis weeK. it ties wlih a
report from a reliable observer
who was In Russia at the time of
Stalin's death

observer got the impression
that Stalin suddenly soured on the

Hitchhikes
who may never have knownithc Air Force a military alrntO

.i ., I freighter. A few minutes lcav- -
,, ,eld

exploded.
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PETERSVILLE. Ind
lining, ji, imciiniKeu into mili-
tary custody Thursday

Young was lookingofor a lldc
when two FBI drove by
lliey recognized Young as wanted
on a charge of desertion from the
Air Force The obligingly
picked him up and took him to
Camp Attcrbury.
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COSDEN NO. 7
400 Gregg Stroet

COSDEN NO. 5
1001 11th Place
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StudentCouncil Officers
9

power ambitions of the TtfMenkov "I drivers arc singled out as shining
Bcria combination, that possibly examples because their bjlgades
hcocn suspectedHis power twins J had tractors In operation 20 hours
engineered the deaths of Andrei
Zhdanov and bther Stalinist lead-
ers. Thus tlic arrest of the doctors
artd the fantastic story of their
plot, all deniedaffer Stalin's death.

This year'sMay Day slogansas-
suring Soviet citizens that they
have civil rights seem to bcLJiart
of the. story The doctors' ploPepl-sod-c

must have shaken the Soviet
citizenry, which Is now being told

orders hc
protector,

in power is its

The party press now is demand-
ing alt-ou- t production farms
and In factories. The "May Day
rnntnllrl AAKntIllAH .!..unreeonstnirtnH TI,i ?"""""

fi - lamasiic jn Ukraine"?..in 'ppi? frt"? women

HpMnnnH

concert

tightening

Youth

n.
no

as

in

agents

agents

Kptln
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on

H

MILES OUT ON
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Bill

7 Years Old

86 Proof
Straight Bourbon

. .

90 Proof

100 GNS

FIFTH

out of 24. All throughout the USSR
party organizations arcJccturcdon
the need for raising thenorms of
production.

Average Indexes of production,
thunders PraVda, will not do.

Chancesare that while the
combine continues to

build Itsblft (here will be more and
more surprising gestures from'
Moscow both on the domestic and
cold war fronts. The latter will
be aimed at creating an atmos-
phere of International peace while
the internal buildup goes on. But
when and if Malenkov and Berla
feel thcmscfvTs totally. scCUre, the
aggressive moves can be expected
again.
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ARE EFFECTIVE
2 Miles On Lanfesa Highway

Btg Spring (Tcxat) Herald,Friday, April 24..1953

Lewis Would Keep
Only 2 Labor Laws

By ROWLAND EVANS JR.
WASHINGTON UV-J-ohn L. Lew- -

Is asked Congress today to strike
from the law books "lock, stock
and barrel" all labor laws passed
In the last 21 years.

The burly mine workers chief,
In a prepared statement, told,th
benate Ltxr committee:

"This proposal Is seriously made.
Thqetcr rlslng-tl- de of Industrial
strife In recent years and ifie re
peated governmental Interferences
. . , under existing law .and the bit-

terness engendered thereby In all
segmentsof our population justify
the Congressin stripping the stat-
ute bookstof both the Wapier. and

y Acts " .
That wouM leave two basic laws

dealing with organized labor thf
1932 Moorrls-Laguardl- a Act and the
1914 Clayton Act.

The y Law. passed In
194T to supersedethe 19JS Wagner
Act Is now up for possible revision
beforctthc Senateand House Labor
Committees Most of organized la
bor favored the Wagnen Act and
wanted it kept on the books.
fNo matter how amended, Lewis

said, the y Act will re
main "a thorn and a spear In the
Side of American labor." He ad
ded- -

"A liberal application ofocolognc
or a generoussprjnkltng of 'Chanel

Air TravelAt 2,500
Mph Or More Seen

NEW YORK Ml Mundy 1. Peale,
i csldent of Republic Aviation
Corp. said last night that within 10
years planes will travel 2500 miles
an hour or more.

He told a dinner of the aeronau
tics division of the Society of Auto
motive Engineers that "we have
come intoja stage In the forward
flight of aviation where nothing
. . . can be regarded as

"
Q

D :ll, A

SHOP

AT

BILL'S

AND

SAVE

v

No. 5' eiftinot and will not deodorize
an otherwise odorous creature...."

The law, Lewis said, "is a specie
of fraud on not only labor unions
but upon the country at large."

The NorrlsjLaGifardla Act lim-
ited the use of injunctions court
orders which forbid certain types
of conduct In work disputes. The
Clayton AnU-Tru- Act attempted
to exempt labor unions from pros-
ecution, by declaring that labor Is
"not a commodity."

Lewis' union his been the target
three times of the y

Act's y, provision
for use In ,a national emergency
dispute.

"Ittan be categorically stated,"
he said, "that In each year when
strikes have occurred the coal
production was greaterthan In the
years lq which there were no
strikes "

He said this "negates completely,
th tilt anrl nrv nt rtmtinnm - '

gencles" andaddedthat the nation
"has never suffered Irreparable
Injury from deprivation of coal "

Lewis said the present lavV's
"fundamental evils" cannot be
cured by amendment
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Glen Grooms, the Big Spring Bronci new hurler, should be in
politics, maybe.

Asked which part o! the country he preferred, Groom diplomatical-
ly replied:

"I like It anywhere. The people are the sameall over."
He's a native of Nevada, Iowa, where he played Independent bas-ba-ll

last season.

It's generally agreed now tht WT-N- Leagua mad too drastic
a change In Its ratio of veterans,llmlttd strvlct players and rookies.
The quality of battball Is going to suffer and the fans are going to
sing the blues about it.

Time was when the leaguewent to the other extreme, permitting
each clubten vets. Now only five class-me-n are allowed each team.
The change wam't gradual enough. .

The WT-N- League clubs which showedher looked bad, very
bad.

Time was when the Plcdmont.Lcague was about the best B circuit
in the country. A lot of ball players advanced
there.

The lcagueJiasfallen upon hard times now, however, though mem--
bershlp was Increasedfrom six to 'eight teams during the winter.

For one thing, it's too close to the big TV cities. For another, there
Isn't as much rnpneyaround that part of the country as thereused to be,
entertainment-- money, that Is.

Last year, the proudcircuIt drew, only 330,000, which 96,000 fewer
than theilassC Longhorn Leaguedrew, fin 1949, the Piedmont played
to over 650,000 paying customers.

v. The n Angelo boss,Mark ChrBtman, Is manager of the York
team in that circuit, 'incidentally.

IT'S ALL IN WHERE YOU ARE, ON DECJSIONS4
Bill Frank, who as everyone knows called balls and strikesin

the Longhorn League at one time, says he knows a pitcher still
active In Ihls circuit who thinks he neverthrowsa Aall when out
there on the mound but who insist he looks at nothing but same
when he's at bat

Needlessto relate, the fllnger is also proud of his stick work,
which may be what is keeping him employed,

fj 4 O
An observer saysLittle Leagueball Is a wonderful thing for the kids

but it may be guilty oMratriclde. Sandlot ball, he says. Is the victim.
He points-ou-t ifs possible to graduate into the Pony League,which

permits play until the boy has reached his 15th birthday. After that,
there'sno dace for Tilm to eo.

such be the case,then, and Is suffering, it's Important
that hleh school ball be retained.
from high school, he can either further his education in the sport in
college or else Is mature enough to

Sandlot baseball simply has becometoo expensive for most teams,
practically all operate oiv

JOHN MEDANICH IS LUCKY TO
e; John Medanlch, the football'back who stopped here earlier

this week see his old coach..Carl Coleman, reveals he narrowly
escapeddeath In an oil well fire near

A man with whom he was working
were, saturatedwith oil but he raced
--cS s 0
OVER BROKCS

o

Angelo
Hornets

Home runs by Johnny Jeandron,
Glenn Bums and SteveFollett help-
ed the San Angelo Colts to a 10--5

victory over the Big Spring Broncs
on a cold, damp night here Thurs-
day.

The paid attendance was report?
ed at 3,052 for the borne opener,
Not that many were present. Many
who had bought tickets in advance
did not brave the cold. The sale
of ducats would undoubtedly have
mounted, however, a fair night.

Big Spring lumped to a 3--0 lead
In the first two Innings but the
visitors began find the range
on Ray Machado, the Broncs' start-
ing and losing hurler, as early as
the third. Follett parked one with
Burns up front in the fourth
put Angelo right back in the ball
game.

Angelo then plated four runs in
the following round to take a per-
manent lead. Not satisfied, they
added two more in the sixth and
another brace in the seventh.

Jeandron and Burns got their
homers successively in the sixth.

Jacinto doubled to lead off
Big Spring's half of the first and
romped home on Al Costa's blow
to left.

Jacinto then singled home Jerry
Fetrow and Phillips in the
second.

Joe Rlney crashed out a four-mast- er

with Costa aboard in the
fifth' for Big Spring's other tallies,

o

STANDINGS

Br Tli Assielitei Prtu
TEXAS LEAatlE

T.n Lett Pet. Diktat
fihrtftport . .. S 5 .611
nkl.hnmtf l .... ft 4 .000
Tulsi 4,4.600
ta AMBura ........ . . .sis

Bemmonl 7 s 497
DiUis S 495
Houston 8 S too
fort Worth 4 7

TKAAB Lt.AUL.'r.
Oklihijmi City t rort Worth. Ppd.
Tulia at Dilln. Ppd
lloufloo ft, Bhreeeport 4
Sad Antonio 4, Beiamont 3

AMERICAN LEAGUK
Win Liel Fct. Behind

New York t 3 .Til
St. LouU S 3 .114 1

Clefelind 3 3 .BOO 3
Chleito. 4 3 .611 3
Phtlldslphla .M 3
Bolton 3 S .375 3i
Wllhlnjton 3 S .30 4ti
Detroit 3 7 333 S

PMDAY'S SCUEUULE
Chlcsro At St. Louli. 1:30 p. m.
Detroit at Clevelind. VIS p. m.
Wishlnston At Mew York. 1 p. ra.
Pnllldelphll it Boston, i p m.

TUUBSDAY'S HESULTS
Mew York Boston 3
Detroit s Chics so 4
PUlAdslphli Wistainiton
(Only fADies scheduled)

NATIONAL LEAGUE
1T List ret. neiui

PhllidelphlA . 1 1 .114
Bt. Louis .. .4 i en
Brooklyn ,.4 4 .SCO I1!
CtltCllO 3 3 MO Hi
Pltuburih .3 4 . 3
MUwiutei .3 4 .! 3
enncirmitl ,.3 3 .400 3

Haw York 1 S 311 ll
PBIDAY'S SCHEDULE

CtaelnniU At UUwAukct, a p. m
BL Louis At CbtCAfO. 1:30 p. ra,
New York At Brooklyn. 7 p. m.
Pittsburgh At Phllidelphli. 7 p.

TUUBSDAY'S RESULTS
Ctlcsio S MllwAuket 3
Ptltsburth ( New York S

a Brooklip 1

OolT Oomes Scheduled,
THURSDAY BKSULTS
LONGHORN LEAGUE

Bin Anselo 10. BIO SPRINO 1
Cirlsbid i. ArteslA 4
OdsssA At MldUnd. Ppd,
LAtnssA At RosweU. Ppd

LONGUOBN LEAQl'E
Tela IT L Pet.
CrUbs4 . , ....3 0 1000
RosweU I 1 000
MidUiid .,.....,", looo
Bsji Anselo , . 1 .too
BIO SPAINO) ,.,., I .MO
OdessA , -- o .000
Lmesi . 0 ooo
ArteslA . e .000

LONGHORN LEAGUE
BIO SPRING At am Aocelo
MldUnd At Odessa
ArteslA it CArlsbsd
Lamia at RosweU

to the major leaguesfrom

Is

If sandlot ball

to

on

to

to

Jess

.Gib

By Jhe time the player graduates

try his lot among the pros.

jnodest budgets.

BE ALIVE

Pecosrecently.
died In the blaze. John'sclothes

clearwhen the blaze started.

Employs
To Win

After that, Big Spring never threat-
ened.

Lou Lozano worked only six
frames for Angelo but received
credit for the win. Mario Saldana,
who succeededhim, nevergave the
Broncs a look-i-

Glen Grooms followed Machado
to the rubber for the Cayusesand.
though taggedhard, kept the visi-
tors away from the plate.

In all. the Colts banged out 18
hits, with Johnny Malgartnl ac-
counting for four of the blows.

DIAMOND DUST Steve Fol- -
lett's fourth inning, home run hit
the light standard In left center
field and bounded back onto the
playing field ... Ira Thurman,
local banker, threw out the first
ball in place of Mayor Georges-Dab-ne-

who could not be present . . .
Thurman, In fact, tossed two
balls into a Bronc receiver and
both bounced in short of their
mark . . . Fans startedLaving as
early as the fifth inning due to
the dampness and the cold . . .
Manager Hack Miller of Big Spring
consulted Ray Machado three
times before taking him out in fa-

vor of Glen Grooms . . . The,
heavy footing handicapped the
fielding of both 'tearaj but the
Broncs' Al Costa came up with
some fielding gems . . . JessJa-
cinto, Bronc second sacker, ran
his hitting streak to five s'traight
in -- Longhorn League play before
finally skying to left in the sixth
inning ... He bad 'three for three'
in the first game . . . The recent
rain left the Angelo dugout full of
water, so chairs'-wer- e brought in
and placed on .the far side of the
enclosure for the players
RAN ANGELO An r n o a
Monies 3b 0 13 0 4
Osllne, lb 1 119 0
Jeindron ss 1 I O
Burns If 3 3 10rollett rf 1110Brlner o 3 3

Milisrlnl cr 14 3 0
Stone 3b 0 3 0 7

Lorino d 0 3 0-

SildsnA p 0 0 0 3
Toteli 4) 10 II 37 It

BIO SPRING An R II O A
Jiclnto 3b 4 13 13Dill cf t 0 0 3
COStA S 1 3 4
Rlner lb 4 1 1 10
UcCUtn rf . 3 0 0 1
retrow 3b 4 111Phillips If 4 113Vildes c t 3 0 '0 t
MicMido p 3 0 10aroomi p 10 0 0
Kurindo p 0 0 0 0

101111 s 1 ST 10
Sin Angelo ooo Hi 0o 10

Bit Sprlni 120 00 00 t
E Jeindron. Fetrow RBI Jeiodron,

Boras, rollett 2. Brlner. Milfirlnl. Bloos
3. Losioo Jiclnto 3. CostA, Rlney 3 SB
Losino. Jiclnto I1R JeAndroa Burns,
rollelt. Riser SB Milfirtnl DP Com
U Rlney. Fetrow to Jiclnto to Rlney.
Lett-S- in Actclo 10. Bl( Sprlni 7 BD
off X Mserisno 3, arooms 3 BO
by Losioo 1 Sildini 1, Michido 3.
Orooms 2 Kurindo 1 lilts ind runs, off
Losino S for I ta I Innlnfs Sildini, o
for 0 In I Usctsdo II for 10 In .
Orooms 3 for 0 In 3 1 Kurindo. 0 for o
In ! Winner Losino, Loser Michido
SAC Vildes HBP Jiclnto by Lojsno
U Bidowsk! ind Tyler. T-- 3 37.

Erfurth Is Still
In HoustonMeet

HOUSTON Wl The third annual
Pine Forest Country Club golf
tournament enters ltr secondround
today with defending champion Bil-

ly Erfurth of Lubbock still riding
high.

Erfurth yesterday ousted C. N.
Hefner of Houston, 2 and 2. He
had a 72 over the 6,710-yar- d course.

Robin Robertsof the Phillies was
the only National League hurler to
win 20 games In 1952. He won 28
(or a fourth place team.

dMtot.tt- - .T&Sb,

SchoolboysHost'San.
Angelo On Saturday

Locals Seeking

Third Victory
o

The Big Spring High. School!
Steers and San Angelb's Bobcats
tangle here at 2 p. m, Saturday
In a baseball game that will go a
linif u'av tnft-ftrr- t ftrtffrmtnncr ttief
final station fy both clubs In1 the
District A race.

Big Spring is all but out of con-
tention for the top spot ljut could
finish in the first division by win-
ning the remainderof Its games.

San Angelo fell way off the pace
by losing a, surprise decision to
Midland earllir this weik. It needs

(this one to remain In the running
for the top spot- -

The "Steers will be bent on aveng-
ing a 16-- 0 defeat inflicted on them
by the Bobcats In San Angelo
earlier this 'season. The locals
knew they didn't 1qok that bad?and
proceeded to prove It by winning
their next two games

Indications arc Charley Rose
will mount the hilLJor Big Spring
Saturday. Ills mound foe Is apt to
be Don Pceples, who was on the
rubber when tht Tabbies blanked
the resident nine last time.

Rose's slants will be taken by
Raymond GUstrap,who himself can
pitch if the occasion demands It.

Ted Scott will be at first base
for Big Spring, .Bobby Phillips at
second. Tommy McAdams at short
stop, Jimmy Flcrro at third and
Jimmy Hollls. Wayne Medlln, Ron-
nie Wooten In the outer, patrol
Bobby Hayworth may fit some
where into the limcup

Workouts of the local team have I

necessarily been limited the past
couple of days due to the damp
condition at Steer Park. Rose has
been throwing regularly, however,
ana should be ready for the chore.

COLLINS SURE
HE CAN WIN

BOSTON W) Boston boxing
Idol Tommy Collins was both
confident and cocky as he
awaited the supreme test'of
his career a- - shot at durable
Jimmy Carter's lightweight ti-

tle in their nationally televised
bout tonight at the

Boston Garden.
But rrioit of Collins' admir-

ers were apprehensive, so
much so that Carter was like-
ly to go ringwird at 9 p.m.
(CST) as a favorite. The
bout will be telecast by NBC
and broadcast by ABC.

Knoblauch Is Sent
To Augusta Club ,

SHREVEPORT OP Shrcvcport
ot the Class AA Texas Baseball
League yesterday whittled its
squad to 22 players by optioning
Pitcher Ray Knoblauch to Augusta
of the South Atlantic League.
Knoblauch hadseen no action with
the Sports this season.

Knoblauch Is a Jormer pitcher
for the OdessaOilers of the Long-
horn League. 'He hurled (or the
Oilers prior to entering military
service two years ago,

Relays Opened
DES MOINES WV-T- he Drake

Relays got under way today with
the spotlight focused upon at-

tempts for new American records
In the university four-mil- e relay
arjd. sprint medley.

HOT OR
COLD

0--

o

5 YEARS OLD

86 PROOF

Fifth
SHOP

COCKTAIL FOODS

O'NEILL
PHILS ON

By BENHLEOAR'
AP SnorttwrtUr

By riW at least the .Brooklyn
Dodgers know that Steve ONeiu
Is serious when he claims Us
Phillies can win the National
League pen-- ?
tram.

You can't be ISsssssssTl
much more con-
vincing

SSSSfBBsTsS"

than the
Philadelphia
club was in win-- n

1 n g three
straightsf rom VJNsIsbbW
the Dodgers"

' aJ9aasssV4iO'Neill main-- -

talneri all spring
the Dodgers
could be beaten
.and that he had
the team, that O'NEILL
cojild beat them The first chance
to prove it came Mien Brooklyn
moved Into Connie Mack Stadium
Tuesday night for a three-gam- e

series.
Look. what, happened:
Curt Simmons mowed down the

Bums, Tuesday. Karl Drews
stopped them, 5--4, Wednesday
night And Robin Roberts, work
ing with only two days rest, ap
plied the clincher last night. 6--

The Phils have won four straight
and moved into sole possessionof
first place with last night's vic
tory, a half game ahead of the'
idle St. Louis Cardinals. In Na--
tional League day games Chicago
defeated Milwaukee, 6-- and Pitts
burgh edgedthe New York Giants,
B.5.

The New York Yankees whipped
the uoston Red Sox, 6--3 nd ex-
tended their American League lead
to a full game over the St. Louis

uiuniit, ntiu ncicii t svucutUCUe
The Philadelphia Athletics beat
Washington, 6-- and the Detroit
Tigers snapped a five-ga- losing
streak by trimming the Chicago
White Sox, 8-- Along with the
Browns and Cardinals both Clncln
nati and Cleveland had the day
oil.

Brooklyn got to Roberts for nine
hits but the only one that paid off
was Pee Wee Reese's first Inning
home run. Stan Lopata homered,
singled and drove in thrpc runs
for the Phils. Granny Ilamner also
blasted one Into the stands off
Johnny Podres.

The Giants outhlt Pittsburgh.
12-- but the big blow In the Pi
rates attack was a grand slam
home run by outfielder Frank
Thomas, the first of his career.

Warren Hacker weathered early
home runs by Andy Pafko and Ed
Mathews to post his first victory
for the Cubs. He gave up only two
other hits and drove In a run as
Chicago went into the lead in the
sixth inning.

Mickey Mantle, the kid a lot of
the experts think may some-- day
rival Babe Ruth, saved the day for

North TexasGolf
TeamMeetsAustin

DENTON Wl The North Texas
State golf team, defending nation-
al collegiate champion, seeks Its
10th straight victory Monday when
the Eagles play Stephen F. Austin
College at Nacogdoches.. North
Texas beat Stephen F. Austin 0

in a, previous meeting. The Eagles
have won over Hardin-Slmmon-

Texas A&M and Texas Wesleyan
twice each and Arkansas once this

COCKTAIL FOODS LIQUOR WINE

OLD
CROW

100 BOND

FIFTH

$4.86

Old Saratoga
STRAIGHT

SURE

CASE

6

80.6

$3

WAY
the Yankees as ha hit Ellis .Kind.
cr's first pitch, Into field
stands Stadium with two
men on and two out in the last of
the ninth Inning. Boston had tied
the count In the top of the ninth
off Johnny Sain, jwho won his
secuna straigiu. uenc wooaungfPl
the Yankees had a perfect dav
with four singles.

oiiami, who lurciea in i-- i

Athletics a year ago, fi-

nally won his first gamesthlsseason
as his came from be-

hind, to nip the Senators.
BiUy Hoeft became the first

uetrou pitcher to last nine Innings
as he turned back the White Sox
on five hits.

Bulls Filially

Depart Cellar
By WILBUR

Associated Press Bun
Houston, tjje club rated most

likely to succeed, in" the 'Texas
League before the season, Thurs-
day night in getting out
of the cellar by nudging

Shrcvcport,54.
In the only dthcr game that wis

San Antonio saved all of
Its efforts for the ninth inning,
scored four runs, and beat

Tulsa', tilt with Dallas and Okla.
homa City's with Fort Worth were
rained out,

Freddy Martin, who's becomejl
relief since Joining Hous-
ton, choked oft a late Shreveport
rally by fanning J. W. Jones In the
eighth after the Sports had scored
two runs, and kept' Shreveport
from doing anything else in the
ninths

Home runs by Roy Broome, Har-
ry Elliott and Fred
helped Houston pile up Its five
runs.

San Antonio scored four runs In
the ninth on doubles by Charlie
While and Claudio Solano, a base
on balls, and singles by Harry
Schwcgman and Rocky Ippoltto.

Bama Ray's double--, scored two
Beaumont tallies in the fourth and
Don Fracchta singled home the
other one In the ninth.

Friday night the same teams
meet again, with a doubleheader
slated at Dallas between the Oilers
and Eagles.

Harison Is Named
CoachAt Canyon

CANYON WV-- Guy Harrison has
been named head footballcoach of
Canyon High School,
Floyd Murry, who resigned to en-

ter business.
Harrison has been coaching the

Phillips High School track team
and B football team for four years.

JacksonSigned
' BALTIMORE UV-K- en Jackson
former of Texas tackle,
signed with the Balti
more Colts of the National Pro

LF,ootbaU League. The
played last year with the Dallas
Tcxans. The franchise went to
Baltimore after the Dallas team
folded in

$5.50
$1.00

's Specials
PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE WATCH FOR THE BIG NEON 'V

602 Gregg 3 Blocks From Town On. SanAngelo Highway
VERNON SMITH TOMMY WEAVER

COUNTRY CLUB
MALT LIQUOR

PROOF

PAK

OLD
STAGG
4 YEARS OLD

86 STRAIGHT

FIFTH

$3.49

79
Fifth

therlght

?vuuy

teammates

MARTJN

succeeded
pace-settin-g

unreeled,

Beau-
mont,

specialist

McAllister

succeeding

University
yesterday
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'sviS
PROOF

WINDSOR
4 YEARS OLD

PROOF STRAIGHT

$319

OUR STORE FOR BAR ACCESSORIES.
APPETIZERS l FANCY FOODS AND CHARCOAL

NativeDancer
Big Favorite

NEW YORK Na-
tive Dancer goes postward in the
$100,000 added Wood Memorial at
Jamaica tomorrow needing a vic-
tory to maintain his position as
the outstandingchoice for the Ken-
tucky Derby a week hence.

Alfred Vandorbllt's grey" son Of
Polynesian, winner of his nine ld

races and his lone start
this year, is the shortpriced choice
to whip a,half-doze-n or so other
three-year-ol- in'the mile andone
eighth of the Wood, '

But he'll need to win oft by him-
self or lose some of ills Derby
backing In view ot Correspondent'
record smashing flve-lcng- tri- -
umpnyn the Blue Grass Stakes
at Kccncland yesterday.

Correspondent packed 121
pounds, five less than the Dancer
win- - picic up tomorrow, over the
rplle and h In 1:49. And
Immediately the Derby 'odds on
Mrs. Gordon Culberson's son of
the Imported Khaledi dropped to
2 to 4. The Dancer remained at
even money.

Native Dancer's chief opposition
In the wVxxJ is expectpd to ,come
from bis own stablcmatc. Social
Outcast; Tahltlan King, and Invlg-orato- r,

beaten only by a nose by
Laffango last Saturday

Austin Defeated
COLLEGE STATION as

A&M scored a ISH-to-- victory
over Stephen F. Austin In a

golf match yesterday
Today the Aggies take on the UnP
vcrslty of Texas llnkr team.
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SamSneadBlows
To Opening 79
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Prices-- Effective Friday and Saturday

OLD GRANDAD

ItWftwD

FIFTH

BERGHOFF

$2'

FALSTAFF

$3

M9

Third

LAS "VEGAS, Nev. Ml Sam
Sriead provided the bl, surprise
In the first day'a play of the Tour-
namentof Champions by
one of the sizzling accomplish-ment-al

for, which he Is famous.
He did it by winding up at the

bottom ot the field of 20 crack
golfers with an astounding 79.

That was 11 strokes back of the
leaders,a pair of outsiders In. the

They arc Earl Stewart Jr,
of Dallas and Lew Wbrsham,
whose chief to fame was
his upset fh the 1947 National Open.

Well in contention as the tour-
ney went its second round to-

day were Lloyd Mangrum, Jack
Burke. Julius Boros Cary

TOO PROOF
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Snead may even finish this
le grind for which first prize

is $10,000 and no player wins less
than $1,000, The hand In which
he broke bone in 1951 Is bother-
ing again, and hesummed up
his first day's performance with:
"It Isn't fair to the tournament
or to me to be playing Hkevthls."

Behind the leaders werevBurke
and Dave Douglas with 69s Man-
grum, Jim Turncsa and Chandler
Harper with 7ps; Kroll
Jimmy Dcmarcl with 71s; Boros,
MldtUecoff, AlkrBcssclInk, Jerry
BarberandJohn Palmerwith even
par 72s: Dutch Harrison and Tom- -
,my Bolt, 73 j Jim Ferrlcr Tony
Holguln, 75, and, of course, Snead
with 79.
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"7" CROWN

86.8 Proof
65 G.N.S.

FIFTH

$348

PAUL JONES
86 Proof

72Vi G.N.S.

FIFTH
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Save!...ShopHANDY'S!
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o Wee Gofer
The engagement of Mitt Ann
Williams (above),Dallas andJJow
York model, and Frank Strana-ha-n

of Toledo, Ohio, (he amateur
golfer, was announced in Dallas
on April 22. Mist Williams said
the date 6r the wedding has not
been set. (AP Wirephoto).

Local Horses

Are Entered

In Futurity
DEL RIO Four Big Spring

owned colts afe among the 74 nom-
inees In the "Texas Futurity"
stake, which highlights the annual
spring race meet here.

Racing days,are April 25-2- and
May and Elimination Trials
will be held during the first two
days.O

Making a try at the purse.
which will poajlbly exceed $12,000
are Miss Cobra. Mr and Mrs.
Bud Tucker; Cobra Hclla. Dorle
vaugnn; Mr, iioisicin, r v wmie
and an unnamed colt entered by
Jess WUbanks. (.

The first three will compete In
the thoroughbred division at 34
furlongs while the Wllbanks entry
M In the quartermile distance.

The "Texas Futurity," an out
growth of the Big Spring Futurity
which for several years was Tex-

as' biggest stake race, Is being
held In Del Rio this year In con-
junction with the regular spring
race me"et.

The event was held fast year in
San Angelo's Fair Grounds and Is
sponsored by the it Texas
Horse Breeders Association which
maintains state headquarters in
Big Spring. J R. Dillard Is presi-
dent of the association and will
officiate during the meet

Besides the "Texas Futirrity,"
which Is limited to two-ye- olds,
a full program of races at both
the quajterhorseas well as thor-
oughbred distances will be held
each of the five days of the meet
More than 300 horses are on the
grounds.

Elimination trials beginning Sat-
urday will reduce theoriginal fieW
of 74 contenders to a "final gate
of eight 1m. each of the three di-

visions whowill fe for the big
purses during the final week end
of running.

King RanchShips
HorsesToTracks

KINGSVTLLE, Ml The King
Ranch plans to ship 18 race horses
to Trainer Max Hlrsch at Belmont
Park. N. Y.

Dr. J. K. Northway describes
the shipment as "one of, the nicest
consignments" of race horses
taken off King Ranch. He Is ranch
veterinarian.

Included In the 18 are On Your
Own, a full sister to Assault, 1946
Kentucky Derby winner. .

The horses are expected to
reach starting gates in July or
August.

Work Is Underway
On TCU Stadium

FORT WORTH Chris-
tian Lnherslty s football stadium
is being enlarged by 4,477 scats to
a total capacity of 37 000 The
eaststands are to be built up to 62
rows to match the west stand.
Construction is expected to be
complete by Sept. 1.

Jowcll Resigns
ABILENE W McMurry College

basketball coach Mel Jouell re-

signed yesterday and plans to farm
Jn Arizona A successor has not

been appointed to replace Jouell
whose resignation is effective
June 1

Meet Is Cardecf
STEPHENVILLE W-- The Pio-

neer Conference track and field
meet will bo unreeled here today
with host John Tarleton State fa-

vored. V

Penn Relays Open
PHILADELPHIA Wv-T- he Penn

Relays openedtoday with 3,500 en.
trarits ready for the two-da- y track
and field carnival

The relas, granddaddy of all
such events In age, tradition and
color, will carry an International
flavor with entries from Finland
Sweden and Jamaica among

LITTLE SPORT

Billy Talbert

Meets Sejxas
HOUSTON in nillw T.lkM

who riiade a significant quarter
finals comeback after suffering leg
cramps, met second-seede-d Vic
Selxas today In a temt-flna-l match
of the River Oaks Tennis Tourna
ment.

Talbert. the New
Yorkej,; had to overconfe persist--
em pressure in a tougn live-se-t
match with Hal Burrows, Char-
lottesville. a fb maintain his
chances for entering the tourna-
ment's finals a fourth time. He
has never been a winner.

Last year's finalists, defending
champion Gardnar Mulloy, Miami,
na., ana An Ldrsen, san ienn-dr-

Calif., meet tornorrow In the
other semi-fin- matcht

bclxas, who boomed In his serv-
ice with regularity yesterday while
eliminating stubborn L. StralgTU
Clark. Pasadena, Calif., lost to
Larsen In last year s semi-final- s

Mulloy took andlher step toward
his third River Oaks title by de-

feating sixth-seede-d Noel Brown,
Los Angeles. Mulloy also won In
1948.

Talbert .won from Burrows, a
Wednesday--5 winner over fourth--
ranked Dick Savltt, 6--2, TO, 6--

6-- Selxas was at the top of his
attacking game In eliminating'
Clark, seededseventh. 6-- 6--

Mulloy dropped the first set to
Brown but stprmed back impres-
sively, 6-- 6-- 6--4.

Larsen, despite worrying about.
photographers and bauboys, was
the only quarterflnallst to win in
straight sets, turning back eighth-seede- d

Tony Vincent, New York
City, 6-- 6--

The Big Spring Broncs and the
San Angclo Colts continue their
own little war In San Angelo this
evening. Game time is 8:15 p. m.
. Big Spring returns to' action be-

fore the home folks Saturday night,
tangling with the rugged Midland
Indians In the first of a three-gam- e

series at 8:15 p. m. The
teams clash again at 3 p. m. Sun-
day, winding up their series on
Monday night.

Midland, the team given the best
chance to catch Big Spring in the
race for the opening day attend-
ance trophy,, will not be able to
stage Its opener now until next
Tuesday, "at which time they test
San Angclo.

Both the Indians' games with
Odessawere rained out

The Broncs received a body
blow shortly before game time
Thursday.

They were Inforrried, by
League President Hal Sayles
they would not be able to play
Bill HeaUr and Walter Daw- -

Jcins, dueHo the fact that both

y a '. ..

BS ATHLETES ON HAND

Regional Track,

Golf Meets Set
Big Spring lflgh School will tie

represented, bytwoathlctes' In the
Regional Meet In Lubbock this
week end. t

Golfer Luke Thompson,ventured
to Lubbock ThuVsday anil was to

Little Rock'JC
Out Of Circuit

KILGORE W Little Rock, Ark.,
Junior College has announced it
plans to quit the Big Six Junior
College conference.Dr. B. E. Mas-

ters, president of KUgorc College
and the conference, said no other
Junior colleges have filed applica-
tions to get in the circuit and that
no other schools are being .sought
by the conferenceat this .time.

O

Kimmel Stationed
At Fort Bliss

HOUSTON (AV-- J. D. Kimmel,
stellar tackle at the University of
Houston last season, reports for
Army duty as a second lieutenant
tomorrow at Fort Bliss, 1 Paso.

The 238 pound former West
Polntertcompleted his ROTC train-
ing at the university with the rank
of cadet captain?

BroncsAnd Indians
MeetHereSaturday

re still In the Armed Forces.
Heater and Dawkins, both of

whom art hurlers, art station-
ed at Webb Air Base hert.

Pat Murphy, a fancy-fieldin- g

first sackcr, leaves Mi-
lwaukee today to" join the Broncs.
He may be here In time for Sun-
day'sgame.

He's a class-ma-n but can be car-
ried on the local roster as anNDS
player, since he was In the service
last year. ,

Joe Riney, currently hflldlng
down first base,will fit somewhere
into the llmeup. He can play either
infield or outfield

Cliff Kurando, a pitcher, has
been acquired by" the Broncs from
PJalnvlew of the WT-N- League.
He's the only southpaw hurler on
the local team.

He made his Initial appearance
in the lineup In the ninth Inning
of last night's game.He struck out
Charley Gallna on three called
pitches. Galena is a d

hitter.

The new
which will contain the first dial
numbers for Big Spring goes to
presssoon.

Are your name and address in
your present listing the way you
want them? Should other mem-
bersof your family living with you
have their names listed, too?

L

begin medal play In the two-da-y

meet at 8 o'clock this morning.
He was to play 18 holes today
and anothef 18 on Saturday.

Saturday afternoon,; Carlisle
(Frosty) Roblsoh of Ble Serins
will begin competition In the dis-
cus throw

Thompson tied for" the medal
in the recent district tournament
at Odessa,then was beaten in .the
playoff

Roblson was third In the discus
throw in the dlstrjct meet. He .has
had little time to work ou,t In that
event the past week due to spring
lootnau. -

He's going to be a very busy
young! man this week end. due
to the fact that he Is taking part
in a football scrimmage today.

Pinehurst
In Semi-Fina-ls

PINEHURST, N. C. W--A battle
of the Bills Campbell from Hunt-
ington. W. Va., and Hyndman from
Ablngton, Pa., and a meeting of
Mai Galletta, St. Albans, N. Y
and Bob Cochran. St. Louis, made
up today's JS-ho- semi-fin- pair
ings for the 53rd North and South
Amateur Golf Tournament.

Tomorrow's finals will be over,
30 noies.

The Finest

In Famous

Men's Wear

Valuable S&H

203 East 3rd

CO.

BabeZaharias

Talking
BEAUMONT WV-- Babe Zaharlas

Is talking olf thesedays and that's
taken ai a-- sure sign she's going
to lick what's ailing her.

Mrs. Zaharlas, the-- most famous
ofawomen athletes arid tops lit
women's golf, underwent an oper-
ation Juit.one week ago. It was to
remove a malignancy that threat-
ened to end her athlctlcQ career

Yesterday Mrs. Zaharlas had
what was called her best day yet
She.walked around her room and
talked golf. "I don't believe I could
hit a golf ball right now as far as
I could.U she said with a grin
The Bab always has been t long
driver. '

Husband George said it will be
two or three weeks before she can
leave the hospital and he also de-
clined to discuss thepossibility
her returning to athletics. "We're
not even thinking about that now,"
he said. "We are only concerned
with her getting well "

Zaharlas said there had been a
change In plans, too. Before the
operation, Babe hadsaid she plan-
ned to go to Colorado to fish and
rest. But George said today they
had about decided to stay in this
area for some time In order to be
near the Galveston specialist who
performed the operation.

Visitors, still are not 'admitted
to the Babe's roonv-an- d It? prob-
ably will be 10 more days before
she can have company, hospital
attaches said.

Although six men comprise a
hockey team, Yale's 1952-5-3 varsity
hockey rostr lists 33 men. Seven
are lettermen.

Get Doablfe Value
Every You Shop . .

. . .

PLUS

GREEN

of new
b

care of our
not it as a

if to
or of or

C.

KLaLaHitab?T.

STAMPS
Save Them Daily!

Charge Accounts Solicited

THEl1leoik

NEW TELEPHONE
DIRECTORY with

topress NUMBERS
telephonedirectory

Play

Day

The listing your dial
telephone number will token

by office people. You
need report change.

But you want make any
changes additions names
addresses,pleasecall thetelephone
businessoffice now.

W. Fisher Manager

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE

Golf

110. Jk 7
I "'MiJP f

STORE

dial
goes soon

Phone 237
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Artesia Loses

To Carlsbad
r AHocttifd rfM

Carlsbad hung a 6--f "licking on
Artesia and San Angelo walloped
Big Spring, 10-- liyhb only Long-hor-n

games played Thurs-
day night.

Bad weather postponedOdessa's
tilt with Midland and Lames-a'-s

game with Roswcll.
Carlsbad, a newcomer to the

Class C baseball circuit this sea
son, rriade It two in a row over
Artesia as it spoiled the Drillers
home opening. aMerv Connrrs hit a two-ru-n

homer for Carlsbad In the third
and then scored four In the eighth
on a double by Conncrs and sin-
gles by Goldy Gholson, Pedro and
Ellas Osorio and Joe Ntcdson and
an error.

Artesia cany baok to score three
runs In the ninth on a slnnle. walk.
and doubles by Dob Presley and
Jack Wilcox

Friday night. Midland Is at Odes-
sa IVrg Sprlnc at San AngclfT?
Artesia at Carlshad and Lamesa
at Roswcll.

PMM- -

i

PHONE

977

iSL

FIFTH

Store
Hi way
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STEER SQUAD DIVIDED
FOR 4 P. M. BATTLE

The Blues and the Whites have
at.lt in a Big Spring High School
football scrimmage, starting at 4
p.m. today.

Original plans called for ,the
skirmish to- be held under the
llgms this evening but the action'!
was moved forward to avoid con-

flict. wiQi the senior play, which
Is, being staged'for the second
time In the High School Atfdltorlum
tonight

The grlddcrs arc la their sec
ond week of workouts and theJ
coaches arc all smiles over the
hustle afill the enthusiasm th,e
boys have shown. 1

This afternoon's game should be
a lulu In one backfleld are Bud-
dy Cosby, Carlisle (Frosty) Rob--
Itnn rtlllv Martin nri fnuMu DI,J
lark the Robert AnfRaidorS
gel. j c Armlstead, Brick John-
son and Don ew,lnney.

The lines have been evenly di-

vided One primary will led by
boys like Tiny Ellison, Louis Stlpp

GREEN STAMPS

Kb

'" KJall-rralQri- t bourboW

PHONE FAST, DELIVERY

OLD FORESTER

100 PROOF BOND
t

$20 FIFTH

DELIVERY

BOURBON ,

DELUXE

86 PROOF

$348

FIFTH

ERBVWg

For Your Picnic, Or Party.

Pump

r4

FIFTH

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

and now
Store

419 E. 3rd

o

and Don ReynoldsPthe other by
Norm Dudley, Paschal Odom. J.
W. Thompon and Jimmy Porter.

Two Ex-Fro- gs Sign
With Green Bay -

GREEN BAY. Wis. tTU-T- Tex-
as Christian Unlvcrsjty players
have been signed to play for the
Green Bay Packers In thp 1953
season. Halfback John Marvllle, a

jind Charles (Happy)
Wrenn, d tackle, were both
signed yesjerday. Both were col-
lege teammates of Bobby Jack
Floyd. Green Bay's rookie fullback
of last year.

In other are Oil Hand

b,e

LUBBOCK (AT-- Flve Texas Tech
trackmen will b0 on hand today In
the of the Drake Re-
lays if Des Moines,

l

la u
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For

Fast, Free
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STRAIGHT BOURBON
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7
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977 FOR FfttE

ILoisOf
fORESTEj

PHONE 977 FOR FAST, FREE

STRAIGHT

Furnished.

preliminaries

WALKER'S
GIN

977 FOR FREE DELIVERY

PEARL
IN BOTTLES

CASE
Plus Deposit

99

FALSTAFF
IN CANS

CASE

Delive

$2

PHONE FAST,

69

069

PHONE 977 FOR FAST, FREE DELIVERY

North
Lamesa

Downtown

East Store
1414 E. 3rd
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VACUUM CLEANER AND
. New Eureka,Premier,GE and by.
Bargains model cleaners.

for all makes Cleanersfor rent.
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Solution of Puzxle

Assert 4 Variety of
River In carnellan

Germany 3 Put to death
6 Look after

DOWN 7 Busy Insect
1. Senility 8 Small fish

9 Cleared2 Flowers 10 Circle ot
3, Affirmative light

11. Reject with
disdain

12 Sources
18 Destroy
19. Wrath
21. Weird
23. Article ot

belief
23 Knock
28 Wild animal
28 Stopper
29 Ermine
30 Statements

of fact
31 Steep
32 Loot
33 Venerate
34 Tar
38 Downward

38 Liquefy
40 Hurl
41. Princely

Italian
family

44 Singing
syllabi

41 Annoy
48. That thing
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SERVICE,
W. 15th And
.Lancaster
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GRIN AND BEAR
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BUY

Hcigld. April
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TIL JMCw Wl

something
won't down every Rmth lomtthlng."

Ik WEAN'S
FOR YOUR YOUNGSTERS

Iff the BEST BUY

Delieve mt then shoestre good looking...
they're just whit your youngster will want
for appearance,fit, durability and comfort
at a sensible price.

FeaturedAt . . .

rtntnonuh
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Clock Repair
Electric andSpring

Wound
1203 East6th
PHONE 677--J

I C-- LINCOLN Sport
V I Sedan.Radio, beat

cr, hydramatlc drive. Thla
li truly a gorgeous car"
with 25,000 actual miles.

.Written new car guaran
tee, uci we lacu ana
you-Ubu- $24'85.

MQ STUDEBAKER
Sedan. Unmatched

overdriveperformance
with economy. Radio,heat-
er. It's ahoney.Thli onb
will take you miles and
'miles. Priced e1 rt O r
to sell. 3OOJ.

MQ DESOTO Conver-H- 7

tlble. Seats six
nicely. It has That crisp
new look Inside and out
Loads of ClOQC
extras. f IaOS

i i

.'CA BUICK Super se--

dan. Dynaflow. ra?
dlo, heater. Actual" 26,000
miles. Purchasedand driv-
en by local fljirQC
owner. fl909

and

April 24, 1B5S IS

'
REPAIR

Naw and Uitd Furniture"
Bought and

MART
607 East 2nd Phon1517

SCO CHEVROLET
S Club coupe. Seata

six comfortably. Radio,
heater, customseat covers,
two-ton- e cherry red with
black top. Same color tone
Inside. 13,000 actual
Written new car guaran--

$1885,

FA BUICK COup

JVI Riviera. Seata six
, nicely. A graceful road
hugging body., Beautiful
erey tonesV blending b
side andout Actjfal

There's plenty left

5" $1685.

I AC DODGE Sedan.
HO Radio. heater. A

smooth car tbjt's had ex--

care. $685

IAH FORD Sedan. Ba-H- O

dlo and heatVr.
Here's a top car that will
go. $585

v.
April

Special

Phone697

this one and clean, clean,
music.

MOTOR TUNE UP!
Here's What You Get!

Engins Compression
Clean & Adjust Spark Plugs
Clean Terminals
Clean Ignition, Rotor
Set Timing
Tighten Head Bolts
Adust Fan Belt
Adjust Valves & Install Gasket
Clean Carburetor& Install Gasket Kit

ALL FOR Q OO
ONLY .... 507(Chevrolet Only)

Tidwell Chevrolet
Company

214 East 3rd

DEAF BUT NOT DUMB
Far from being "dumb" the Used Car shopperwho
deafenshis earsto the "Bargain-Bargain- " chant is
really wise. The "Bargain" tag Is usually sucker
bait.A buyer's safest program of purchase is to
seek the reliable dealer. When the firms right
so will the car be.

IAEA 'BUICK Special sedanet Black and shiny.I'Jv This one Is In the bestpossible shape.A swell
vacation car.

1951

FURNITURE

FURNITURE

Distributor,

BUICK RoadmasterRiviera. Radio, heater, de-

froster, premium tires, dynaflow, two-ton- e, hy-

draulic window lifts, and solid leather trim.
- VOT Else you VANT, Eh Tony.

"IftCft BUICK Super sedan. No help wanted.I7JU This baby will do the Job aU by Itself.

1AFO FORD Ranch Wagon. You have to look twice13 to tell its not brand new. OK you fisherman
this is the one you've been waiting for.

inJin CHEVROLET K door Sedan. Less than 30.000

actual miles on
clean. Heat

Sold

miles.

20,000
miles.

tlonal

lOIO BUICK sedan. Green Straight drive.

I7i7 Nice enough for anyone and cheap enough to
own.

NEW CAR GUARANTEE
On The Following Cars.

We'll guaranteethat if you buy one of these you'll
be looking around for a new car in 60 days.

--IQAA CHEVROLET JLdoor. Blaclc, radio and heater.

lOilT DESOTO IU BIG, Its CLEAN, Its
IV GOOD.

IO7 CHEVROLET sedan. Taint bad Magee
I and a give away price.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized oaaltr

JOE T. WILLIAMSON, Sales Manager
411 Scurry Phone MOO

DON'T
MISS
THIS
SALE! -

THESE CARS MUST

SELL THISEEKI

1949

LINCOLN
Club Coupe Radio
Heater,Overdrive

Black Color...

$885.
1949

PACKED
Convertible Coupe-Lo- aded

with accesso-
ries. Gray color . t .

$685.
1950

DODGE
Wayfarer
Heater. Good tires.

Light gray color . . .

$895.
1949

DODGE
Wayfarer
Heater. Excellent
condition. Mlroon

color . . .

$815.
1950- -

PLYMOUTH
Sedan Radio,

heater,light green
color . . .

$935.
1950

MERCURY
Sedan Radio,

heater,overdrive.
Dark greencolor ...

$1115.
1951

NASH
Statesman
Radio, heater Dark

blue color. ..

$865.
1950

DESOTO
Custom Club Coupe
Radio, heater,white

side wall tires.
Black . . .

$1185.
1949

PLYMOUTH
Deluxe

Heater Color light
groy . . .

$815.
1951

PLYMOUTH
Cambridge
Heater,good tires.

Black seat covers . . .

$1185. '
o

"You Will Like

Our Way

Of Doing

Business"

Jones
MOTOR

COMPANY
Your

DODGE & PLYMOUTH

Dealer

101 Gregg Ph. 555

TRAILERS A)

YOUR SPARTAN-PEERLES-S "DEALER"
OFFERS ACREAGE

VA acre, modern house. Locatedon
East Highway 80. Near SandSprings.

Will Soil Rcasonablo

br Take Houso Trailer In Trade.

burnettTrailer sales
S

East Highway 80 Phone 2t368

noma Phone 1T8M

AUTOMOBILES- -

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

Don't Miss
Our Sale This
Week Only!

COMMERCIAL SPECIALS

J1951 DODGE
Vi ton Pickup. Ileatar.

Low mileage

$1035
1951 CHEVROLET

i ton Pickup. Heater.
- $985

1951 DODQE
Model J-- A 128, fifth wheel

saddle tanks.

$1335
1949 INTERNATIONAL

i ton Pickup

$435

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 553

lilt DODOE Coronet. Radio
and heater. Extra clean. For sale
or trade. Bit at 80S East lltb. Phone
W7J--

GOOD CLEAN
tt USED CARS

1949 Dodge (1st series).
Radio it heater, fluid drive,
signal lamps. '- - $895

1948 Chevrolet Local one
owner car J7T5

1946 Pontlac Coupe Sedan.
R & H? A nice automobUe $575

1941 Ford Tudor.' R & IL $100
down.
CAR SALES & SERVICE
Terms on tires and batteries

COMPLETE PHILLIPS
"66" SERVICE

Washing and Phil-Chec-k

Lubrication

"PeeWee"Peters
llth Place and Johnson

Phone 2182

PAY AS YOU

DRIVE

Usa Our Budget Plan On

Repair Of Your

Automobile

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Total Paymtnts Month

$55.00 12 SS5.43

$75.00 12 $7.25

$100.00 12 $9.53
Wa Use Only

Oenulna Paris

TIDWELL

Chevrolet Co.

214 E. 3rd Phone697
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TRAILERS A3

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

See These. Good
Buys

1950 Ford Tudor.
4 door.

1947'Chevroiet Fleeuine.
1951 Bulck Special
1950 OlJsmoblle 76 n
1950 Champion Starlight

Coupe.
1950 Commander
1919 Chevrolet
1948 Plymouth

COMMERCIALS
1946 Chevrolet Station Wagon.
18 u.m.u.
1947 Studcbaker
1947 Chevrolet

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

SPECIALS
1948 PONTIAC Coupe Se
dan. 5 nassencerwith rail
accessories.Beautiful two- -

tone color. New, tires.
1949 CHEVROLET
sedan. Low mileage and a
one owner car.

CORNET Dodger--
door sedans. Loaded with
accessories, low mileage
cars.

1946 STREAMLINER Pon-tia- c

sedan. New paint job,
radio, heaterandnew rub-
ber. s

Marvin. Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd A

GOOD USED BUYS

1931 Plymouth
1950 DcSota R & IL
1949 Chevrolet Carryall
1947 Chevrolet R & IL
1949 Bulck 4 door.
1949 Plymouth
1931 Studebaker V4-t- pickup.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DcSoto-Plymou- th Dealer
215 East 3rd Phone 1856

I B 1

Hf
iwtanma

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tfactors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Phona-147-1
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Phona 2645

AUTOMOBILES.
AUTOS FOR SALE At

MUST,, SELL

1948 Dodge sedan.
Equinp'edvith heaterand
excellenttires. Looks like
new.

FIRST $643. TAKES IT

CALL 3913--W

1M1 CHEVROLET Sedan. Ra.
dlo and heater. Excellent condition.
10OS Howell Aeenno. phone iit-w- .

NOTICE
Emmet Hull has acquired

tho complete stock of "Mar-vi- n

Hull Motor Company's
'"TJSED CARS.

They will be sold to tho

public at '

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS

dont'miss OUT.

EMMET HULL
-

New and used cars
610 E. 3rd St. Ph. 3203

TRAILERS A3jl.
FOR SALE- - n tt. IISI houietreller
with bath.Malt sell by Mar 1 Toland
al OK Trailer courca. numoer a.

WILL TAKE lata modal used far In
on naw or used bouse trallar Elliott
Trail. r Bales. Writ HUhway so

AUtO SERVICE A-- A5

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Phona 1153

SCOOTERS& BIKES A9

.PRACTICALLY NEWTushmenEaale.,.mOWir IOWVK 1UI .! nftiij
400 Mesouite.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

ODGES 'B

FRATERNAL ORDER Or EAOLE8
Bl Sprint Aarta No SMI raaeta Tues-da- r

ol aach weak at a 00 p m 103
Waal 3rd

Rot Bell, Prea
Bernl Freeman. Bao.

SPECIAL. CONCLAVE
Bis Sprtnr Commandery
No II KT. Monday.
April T7. 1 M P m. Wora
In Malta. Degree

w t nobarta. E C
Bert Bhlia, necorder

NOTICE WOODMEN Ol
The World. Regular
maettnga lor the III and
IrdVThuraday nlghu, I 00
P m.

L 8 Pattareon. Sec

CALLED MEETINO Dig
Spring Chapter No 178
RAM Friday. April 14,
7 30 p m Work in Royal
Arch Degree

W T. Roberta. H.P.
Ervln Daniel. See

STATED MEETING
B P O Elka. Lodge No
1384. tnd and 4th Tuee-da-V nlgbta, s 0 o aa
Crawford Hotel

W C Ragldala, ER
R U Heath, See.

STATED MEETINO
Staked Plalna Lodge No.
IIS A r and A M errry
Ind and 4th Thuriday
nlghta, 1JO p m wRoy Lea. IU

Errln Daniel. Sao.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

OOOD PlSltmo at Colorado Clly
Laka Motor boate. naw motora and
cablna for rent Mlnnowa, worms, and
groeerloa 3 mltei of waterfront to
tlih on at Cherry Creek riahlng Camp.
3 mllea Eaat. 3 miles South of

OLDSMOBILE!

Your BEST Buy

195& Super 'SB Se-

dan. Low mileage. Clean.
1951 Super'88'
1947 '76'
1952 GMC W-to- n pickup
1950 GMC Wton pickup

SHROYER
Motor Compgny

Oldsmoblle-GM- C Dealer
424 E. lid Phona IT

FYlWHaVaVmaiailHall

: USED
a1.faW FWVL

FttMKrr

NEW

TRAILERS AI

Detrolter Nashua Safeway
This Ad Is Worth

$100 TO' YOU ! !

On The PurchaseOf Any
New Mobile Homo. j,"

GOOD ONE WEEK ONLYll

PEOPLE'S INVESTMENT CO.
W. Hwy. 80 Night Phono 1557--J Day Ph. 2049

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

Russell & Lois Johnson
Barber& Beauty

Shop
. Across from Bud Orcen'e

Grocery
1104 Donley

"We Klve S&H areen.ptamps"
LOST AND FOUND r B4

Are You Going To

HELL?
READ:
L cor. io

1 John 1 s

TRAVEL B6

LEAVINO rOR Mlchtten, April 3lh
want rtenonsroie party to naip
and abara espenies Phona 3i

BUSINESS SERVICES D
CLYDE COCKnUBN BapUo tank! and
waahracka. vacuum aqulppvd M03
Ilium? 8an Aot.lo Phono tl

HALL SHADE St
AWNING CCMPANV

New Tarps. Venetian Blinds.
Metal & Canvas Awnings.
Trailer Covers. Air Co'ndlUon-crs-.

Wo Repair Venetian Blinds
107 W 15th Phono 1584

WATSON'S
WATER WELL SERVICE

Drllllng-Caslng-Pum-

All FHA Financed
36 months16 pay

Services on all pumps or
. WlrMmllls

PHONE 1054-- J

OAUY SHOES nreitnad Prlaai ra--
duead Satl.factlon ruarantead Daby
Shoo studio, 1321 Eaat l(b roon.
IH8-- J

extermTnators D5

rERMITES CALL ol wrlta Weill
Kilermlnatlni Company tor traa tn
.pactlou 1411 Wait Ava D San
Antelo Taiaa Phona IO&S

IERMTTES-NAT10NA- ayitam ol id
entuio oontrol ovor S3 yaara Call
or wrlta Laitar Humphrey. Abilene

HOME CLEANERS D8

rURNTTURE, tlUOS cleaned. raTlaad.
B J uuraeieanera

IMS llth Place Phona Jt--J or
ItU-- J

HAULINO-DELIVER- DIO

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled. Driveway
Material Top Sol) & Fill Dirt

I. G HUDSON
PHONE 101

' CALL 2263
For

TOP SOIL
FILLED DIRT

Also Ditch Digger

G. E. FINLEY
Itoute 1 Dig Spring

DIRT WORK
Lots leveled, driveway materi-
al, top soil and fill dirt

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Work Dona Promptly
Night Phone IC96--

TOM LOCKHART
Office 2011 Gregg Phone 3571

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1G04 300 Harding
T. A." WELCH Pox 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Coll
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Phono911 Nights 2123--

Mfcdt to fit f?ry budgat r Uirla
Wnt Ad UCftrybOsir cn nfford
thiro Evtrrbodr profiti by Ultra
I'hon Tli for btlpfu) vd'Uklof itrv
lea

BATTERIES
Rebuilt & Guaranteed

12 Montha

$7.50
Wilson 4,uto And

w Battery
408 East 3rd PhonsJTfl

FOR SALE
New gslvsnlied pipe In
all sizes from Yi" to 2'

Usedblack pips In all
slies.

Wstar wall casing In alias
4jy 6" 6", 7", f, 10"

ir and 16".

Naw and used structural
and reinforcing steal.

Clothesline Polts and
Swings Made to Order.

WE BUY SCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZQDIN, Msnagtr
1507 W. 3rd Phone 102S

TRAILERS A3

BUSINESS SERVICES
4--

RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
S Quicker and EfndenUjr

Reasonable.

Winslett's
. Radio Service
207 South Oollad Phona 3350

TAILOR-CLEANER- S OIB

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

Wa Featura Drive-i- n Senlcs
Opposlt llfechool

11 Johnson Phone 122

EMPLOYMENT E

HELP WANTED, MALE
WANTED EXrr.RIINCiro farm
hand Staady amplormcnl. ConUcx
Ulrnn rrlraa, Stanton, Tffiaa
WANTED rARM hand to work tor
waira Phone III! 1M7 nunnala
FARM AND ranch hand wantad Inc A Walter, Walktr'a rharmacx.
Pit Spring. Taiaa c n
WANTED CAB drtTara Apptr Cllt

Company 110 Scurry

NEED AOORESSIVE aaleamen Aga
U'to 41 to work Big. Spring terri-
tory Salary and commuiloo Carnerrnary Call W. C. rraaer. 711 (or
appointment.

HELP WANTED, FsmaU E2
WANTED- - DEPENDABLE middle-age- d

Woman to take eara of elderly
couDle" Sea or wrlta J. J. Fhlllin.
Sterling Clly Route, nig Spring. Teaai
WOMAN FOR genera! cala,work y

JOS Weil 30th
WANTED- - LEOALoitenograplier for
law ofneo of Jamei Little. State
National nank Building, Phona JU
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Apply In perion at Mlllera Pit Stand
S10 Rait 3rd

HELP WANTED, MISC. E3

S18 AN EVENING
AmHtfmii, rclll)l mrn tnd womm
wanird lo tnd rtfriifrtlor defrotUn
nuViancs ror tfrj ort
FHEK TRAIL billi PteftttDt work,
full or ip4r Urn Writ for detail,
no ob.tjri.tlon Drt
IM ?o Carroll atreit, rort Worth.
Triftl.

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
DOROTHY XILLINOSWORTirs nur-
sery. Opon aU hours Ouaranteed
rheapest rates Pbona Ots--J, 1110
Kievenui piaea.

Place Phona !TJJ chllderan
CALL 314I--J ron the best baby aaro
MS Northwest llth
IIAPPT DAY Nursery: TheresaCrab.
tree jtegniarea nurse avai.w
MRS ERNEST Scott keepe children
Phone 3104-- 301 Northeast llth
HEALTH SERVICE H4
TJRINK RAW CARROT Juloe foryour health. II do vr quart 41S
Danes, phona 330S w for free delivery

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
IltoNINO DONE quick efficient aery- -

ica idi nunneia rnona ine--n

BIIOOKSIIIRE LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Soft Water

Wet Wash Rough Dry
Help Self

Phona8532 609 East2nd
IRONtNO DONE II 00 doaen for as-
sorted R(css 35 cents for men's
Suits Phone 34S4--J

WANTEDr wet. rough or hand wash
phone JIS4-- J

IRONINO DONE sii caylor Drive
call nn-- j

SEWINO. H6

BUTTON SHOP
004 NOLAN

nUTTONIIOLES, COVERED
BELTS. RUCKLES AND EYE

LETS WESTrnN STYLE SHIRT
UUTTONR IIHINESTnNE nDTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
IlCLTfl IIUTTONS. DuttonhoUt. Lo--
firr uoimcuea u itqt litoioa
Uri Crockfr

ONE-DA- SERVICE
uttonholfi eo?tred bitu button,

mtp b'lttrma In ptrl and rolori
MILS. PERRY PETERSON
eoi w 1th Phono mi
ALL KINDS of sewuif and altera--
tlons Hr. Hpple Wirt Waal I
J'hone 3130--

IX) SEWINO and alteratlona til
tunnels phone mi--v Ura Church

well

SEWINO ALTERATIONS and button
noics Jt)-- J or ioo East llth
Mrs Albert Johnson

SEWINO AND alterations. Call
J04

MISCELLANEOUS H7
ron PIANO lessons tall Ura Maare,
I1W
LUZICR'S riNE COSMETICS Phona
IU5-- J too Eaat llth Street, Odessa
Morris

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
ORAIN, HAY, FEED J2

COTTON SEED
Northern Star Seed. Certified
and Registered 90 germina
tion. Semi-stor- proof. Buy
your seed early and save.

ueientcdSeed. . . zoc a id.
Fuzzlea. . . $4 bushel

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Phone 623

POULTRY J
BABY AND itartad lUtU noaal for
trollira or lajani pnliata aalaa. or
nnaaiad arj da II sp Com
ira tham. Toa Will bo plaatad Otwa
nlihu till nlna Oatom natthtnt Bat.
nrdar atantoa UaUhar? Pboo laa,
Stanton. Taiaa

MERCHANDISE K
BUILDINO MATERIALS' KI

IMPROVEMENT
LOANS ,

Adding room, building
garage, fences, palqting.
and decorating.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
S. P. JONES

LumberCbmpany
409 Goliad' Phone 214

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x
10 feet "P" WW
2x4 8 tt. A. Cf
26 ft " U.JU
2x6 12 ft 6.5020 it
1x8 fir
ShcathlnR ' 5.50
1x8-1- 0 and XT 6.75W P Sheathing .
4x7 H" 4.25Shectrock ...
Corrugated Iron 9.2923rfiuRei ...
Cedar Shlnglts 7.75I Red Label) ,.
Asbestos Siding 7.75(Sub'Grade) ....
24x24 2 Light 9.95Window Unit

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBIIOCK- - . 8NYDER
Vht Ph. 15T
2802 Ave n LamesaHwy.

Free Delivery
door 7.95No. 1 White Ptna

FTO1 $ii-0-
0

lx8-- No. S 10.508 to 20' .......
Plywood VV 14c

26c
33c

7.50
.750
12.50
7.50

Solid 1 side .......
Plywood V4" '
Solid 2 aides ......
Plywood l"
Solid '2 sides
1x8 As 1x10
Sheeting.Dry Fir .
2x4 Fir
8 ft.-2- 0 ft
AsbestosSiding
Johns Manvllla
Ppf Sq.
Asphalt Shingles
Wt 915 lb. Per So.

THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg Phona 48

DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3
TROPICAL nail' Accessories. Hand-mad-e

iina by handicapped paraona.
The Fin Bhop, 101 Madlaoo. pooaa)
1SS7-- J

REOI8TERED II LACK Mala Toy
ret niese for studj ree 110. Can

St--J

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

SALE
Every day at Wheat Furniture
For good used furniture. Wa
have It, at 504 West3rd.

For the best for the money.

Our new furniture and new
store at 115 East 2nd.

For every day In tha week
sales. Our sale goes on. We
hsve tho merchandise and tha
l'rlce.
WE OUY. SELL AND TRADE

Wheat Furniture
115 East 2nd rhone2123

504 West 3rd Phone 388S

TWO UTILITY cabinets, coo stora,
frlfldalre and tltthen cabinet. Ill
North Scurry Phone jSSOM

Ulowcr-Typ- e

Air Conditioner
New

jjoo n rt ihu1300 Cu Pt IN as
3SM Ol Pt 1104 as
4900 Cu Pt IIIIM

FAN TYPE AIR OONDITIONER
II7M On

TATE AND HOLLIS
1004 West 3rd

HELP WANTED
Malntenanca Mechanicsand Electricians for par-mana-nt

plant malntenancawork. Mutt work from
blue-print- s and mechanic must do arc and aeety.

lane welding. Both classifications mutt have their
own hand toolt. Phytlcal examination required.

Ago limit 21 'to 45, rata of pay determined by

ability and experience.

UNITED STATES

GYPSUM COMPANY
Sweetwater, Taxat

0
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MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
Blower Type

AIR CONDITIONERS
2500 cu. (t tb'5500 cu. It of cool-

er sir perminute.

2 way directional louvers

$3.00 trill hold any air con-
ditioner until May 31

2500 cu. ft. as tow u "

$88.95
Use Wards Installation Plan
MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd Phone2330

frSED - REPOSSESSED
MERCHANDISE

' Automatic Laundcrall washer.
Worklns condition . . . $59.93

Norge wringer type' washer.
Very good order $59.95

Maytag wringer type washing
machine.Justbccn'overhauled.
Old but good $39.95

Used Cro'slcy refrigerator.
' Needscleaning up $29.95

Air conditioners. Fan and
squirrel type. $25.00 up

Pay $1.25 Weekly

GOOI5YEAR
Service Store

214 West 3rd Phone1165

INLAID LINOLEUM
6 FL Tftdth. Sl.pJ! per fit

Air Conditioners: ,,
Copper Tubing, Pads, Fit-

tings. Pumps. Etc.
PRICED TO SELL

TATE AND HOLLIS
1004 W. 3rd Phone259G

SPECIAL
New Blond Ash Wood

COFFEE TABLES
$5.95

Unfinished Slat bottom
CHairs S1.79each .

2 Youth Bedk'w
Complete with mattress

$15.95 each
PATTON FURNITURE

& MATTRESS FACTORY
817 East 3rd

Day or Night Phone 126

1500 COBIC FOOT ml
pumr). 140. Phone 395S.W

REPOSSESSED
2500 CFM Air Conditioner.
Used 2 months, Value $165.00.
Now $90.00' r
S Nearly new apartment
ranges. Priced to sell.

Nearly new Firestone Auto
matic washer. Priced to sell.

Blower & fan type air con
ditioners as low as $44.95.

For Pumps, window adapters
and service.Call us.

SeeOur Complete Line of
TV Seta.

Let us put one in your home to-

day. As low as $199.95

FIRESTONE
107 East 3rd Phone 193

Qravel Roof
Asbestos Siding
Cum Slab Door
Insulation
Textone Walls
45,000 B.T.U. Wall
Furnace.
Hot Water Heater

Office 709 Main
2509--

1300 Road

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

S FT. OE ReMf eretof need oolr us
months, Hee alv rear intutai,
Looti Ilk niT. 'Tiki up ptrmint
or tit month. ItUburn Appliance, JM
Orfti. phone t.

TATE & HOLLIS
Furniture and plumbing

o, fixtures.
Payingabove averageprice for
good used furniture.

F. Y. TATE
J. B. HOLLIS

1004 West 3rd Phone 2596

TO COMFORT
BLOWER TYPE

Air Conditioners
2000 Cu. Ft Per MlnuU

Of Cooled Air
Only $69.95

Other.sizes up to 10,000 cu. ft
per. minute available.

UMPS. TUBING AND
OTHER ACCESSORIES

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
Tour Friendly flardware"

203 Runnels Phone 263

. INLAID LINOLEUM
6 Foot Wide $1.06 Ft
Common Linoleum 80c sq. yd
Wall Tile 49c linear ft

"Every deal a squaredeal"
M. H (Mack) TATE

2 Miles on West Highway 80
THOR AUTOMAOIC wssher.
old LockB.'ltk new arid pint Tike
new ie years guarantee. Tate up

of 110 35 per mohlh nilgarments
304 urerk. phona 44S.

SEE THIS!!
Before you buy

Beautiful Mahogany,
BEDROOM GROUP

AlfcJor only $189(95
Matching Dining RoonT furni-
ture also available.

SOFA SLEEPEltS
with Inncrsprlng mattress;

Special .$179.95
Only Two left

Call us in regard to your air
conditioning needs.

L M. BROOKS
Appliance And
Furniture Co'. .

112 W 2nd Phone 1638

COMPARE '

Try Carter's First! '

New ShipmentOf

ANTIQUES
Bedroom Furniture,
Lamps and Chairs.

Bargain Prices
On Beautiful
ODD CHAIRS.

iV QllTy

haftes
. VCilDNITIlDt:

-

218 W. 2nd St. Phone 9650

5 FL Paved Street
Built-i- n Linen Closet and
Cjpthes Hamper in Hall
Extra Large Closets
Clot to Schools and
Trading Center.
No. I Hardwood Floors
Lots of Kitchen Cabinets

robinson
Phone 2676

or 1164--

2-BEDRO-

OM

F.H.A. HOMES
730-75-7 Sq. Ft. Floor Spaca

$345.00 to $445.00 Down Payment
(Plus Closing Costs)

$46.12 Monthly Payments
(Including Principal, Interest and Insurance)

Does Not IncludeTaxes
$100.00 Deposit Until Loan Is Approved

8 Of TheseHomesCan Be
Delivered Immediately ! !

FOR INFORMATION
CALL OR SEE

Mcdonald,
AND McCLESKEY

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor

. Doubts Sinks
Comb. Tub & Shower
Venetian Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors
on Closets

Rldgs

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

NEW
Frelx Studio Couch

$49.95
NEW

Fold-A-B-

$99.50
NEW

Living Room Group

4C79-9-5

IIMN Stket
fruft NiTuffFl

1210 Gregg Phone3558

NOROE BUTANE Oes Rinse. J'.
tears eld. Sold orltlnarif lor S3SSSS
Looka Ilk new. nariala for someone
at SHSS. Par S10 down .and at low
ai t per week. (Illlbuni Appliance,
J04 Or-i- i. phono 4l.'

Trade-I-n Specials
Used Maytag Washer

$60.00
IVL.iM Waetipr PjimnlMa with
tubs, in'exeellcnt condition

All Y $100.00
Servel Refrigerator

Good working Condition
$65.00

(Don't forget we stilrhavethat
air conditioner).

S & H Green Stamps
WESTERN AUTO

208 Main Phonfc 2595

AIR CONDITIONERS
All slies.blower andfanType.
Plenty of Excelser lind Ready
made pads.Pumps and copper
fltUngs. a

, Prices Are Right
M. H. (MACK) TATE

2 ml. W. Hwy. Ph.ftl33--

GOOD USED BUYS AT

GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING

, SHOP
907 Johnson Phone 3426

9 FL Servel,
REFRIGERATOR

Runs and looks llkecnew
Special $129.50

27" by 54"
CARPET THROW .RUGS

Values to $16.95
Priced to clear .

$5.95 '

2 Piece Kroehler O

LIVING ROOM SUITE .

Win corduroy in excellent
condition g,

, Only $99.50
OccasionalChairs. 35 up

NEW SHIPMENT
JUST RECEIVED

CHINESE PEEL
TUB CHAIRS

$8.95
Other Matching Pieces

At Very Economical
Prices.

SUNT AN OAK
DINETTE ,

Inclundes4 chairs, table,
buffet

Excellent Condition.

$49.50

205 Runnels Phone 3179

Classified Display

BOY SCOUT
SPECIALS

Canteens.Nice 1.65

Mesklts 39

Packs 5

Pistol Belts. Good .50

Scout Knives 1.49

Compssses 1.00

Sleeping Bags 9.95

Air Mattresses , 6.95

Snake Bite Kit 1.89

Pup Tents 3.95-6.9- 5

Pick. Army 1.75

Folding Shovels 1.65

Fatigue Pants - 2.39

Fstlgue Jackets 2.95

Combst Boots 5.95-9.9-5

Steel, Stslnlesr. Knife,
Fork and Spoon Sets 1.65

All Sizes. Tents, Tarps
All Kinds Sporting Goods

WAR SURPLUS
60S East 3rd

2 AND G. I. HOMES

STANFORD PARK ADDITION
HOMES

$480 Down Payment
HOMES

$250 Down Payment
Gravel Roof
Youngttown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-
nace With Thermostat

PAT STANFORD, BUILDER
Call Or See

Martino McDonald
Phon 3785

MERCHANDISE
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1706 Gregg Phona 2117

NURSERY PLANTS K(

EVERBLOOMING
ROSES'

93c
All Rinds of Bedding Plants
EASON NURSERY

6 Miles East on 80. ,

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
14 FT PtTWOOQ boat and trailer.
Apple lilt JE.it nth street.
roil BALE: MeCeaker Service sta
lion Cain realaler. StV eerea land
and tome rood lumber Lou of deck
in. Appir oc,Eait nui
FOR SALEi Wd new and used
radiators for all eara. trucks and ell
field equipment BeUifaetloti rusrsn--
veea feuruor naaiaior company, vol
r.au ara nireei.
ron SALE- - Large aate Phone rason.
vii or siw--

USED R.ECORDS 55 tents each at
Die Record Shop. Sll Stain, rnone
JWJ
POR SALE 4 000 gallon galranlied
water tank. Eicellent condition, rbone
t
RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI

DEDROOM wmi 1
hedi Air conditioned Prlrate bath
Tor one or two men Phone 330S.W
or 411 Dallas H
ncDROOMa Ton tfnt on bm tint
Mtl u dealred iKH Scurry, Pboa

NICELY FVftNISIJE bedroom. Pri-
vate outild entrance 1500 Lanetutcr.

TEX HgTEL COURTS

For men only. $8,75 per Week.
Close In, free parking, air con-
ditioned. Wake up service.

501East3rd

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE rooms Ade-
quate parkin spaea On bus 11ns

Calrs ntar 1MI Scurry Phona 7s
BEDR0OU rOR iatn only Share
bath with one man. Phone SOS. SOI

Lancaster.
WCELT FURNISHED room with e

'enU'fhee Convenient to bath,
nose to town. S10 Runsela. phone
311 or III.

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board at 1J01 Seurrj
ROOM AND board rmllr stela. Nice
rooms. Innersprlnf mattresses Phone
jMI W la Johnson Mrs Earnest
ROOM AND board family style
meals Mrs Cora Anderson. 311 North
Scurry Phone 25BO--

FURNISHED APTS. L3
3- - LAtlOE ROOMS. SIS ACXept 1
children. 109 Johnson Phone 1731-- J

4.1100M FURNISHED apartmentwith
bath Oaraie Newly decorated No
pets. Phone 141. Located ,1704 John-
son

NEWLY DECORATED rurnllb- -
ea apartment Located at 60 Dousiei.
Phone 1101-- J or 1J3J--J

FURNUHED apartment.Prl-
eate bath Prefer couple 130 per
montn iwu Main rnone 7451--J

NICELY FURNISHED apart
ment uownsiairs t'rivaie Daw pri-
vate entrance Dills paid. Call 133
before 0 00 p m UOS Beurrr

Furnishedor Unfurnished
furnished apartment

3 and unfurnished
houses.

E. I. TATE
PLUMBING SUPPLY

2 miles West on 80
NEWLY DECORATED fur-
nished apartment. 3000 Scurry. Phone
1SI1 or 33M

FURNISHED apartment,loot
ivoian rnone zooiw
OARAOE APARTMENT Clean and
convenlrnt Apply 3010 Runnels, or
1,1 uini,
LAROE furnished garage
intrttn.nL Frlfftriitr (Tin..
In Bills paid Phono 3005-- 710
Kast 3rd.
MODERN furnished apart-
ment Bills paid. Will accept Infant
500 West 4th

FURNISHED apartmentand
bath 155 per month I'.hone 11S9--

NEWLY REDECORATED furnished
apartment and.bath. 433 Ed-

wards Boulevard. Apply Walgreen
Drug

FURNISHED apartment.
Real nice Located 3311 'Johnson. 183
per month. Psy your own bills. Will
acceptone child Phone 3310.

NICELY FURNISHED apart-Vrr-

for coupls. Bills paid. 1113
Main.

FURNISHED apartment Pri-
vate bath Water paid. Sea at 1510
Scurry Phone 913-- J

Classified Display

You Can Make Money

If You Have Your

PRESCRIPTIONS

FILLED

AT

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Phona 1333

$15,000
LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Military andCivilian

Regardlessof age or race.
Meets sll Stata and

Governmentrequirements
EASY TERMS
OpenSsturday

Southern Security
Insurance Agency

Crawford Hotel Uobby
Phone 1288

". . . guesswhat I got In Vie
Herald .Want Ads today a
little puppyl"

RENTALS 1.

FURNISHED APTS. LJ
ONE AND furnished apart
menia. Attractive snmraerratea"Eim
courts, ins west jra. mono sirt

rURNiartEO taresa apart-me-

and Beth. 704 11th place, CaU
221 J.

rURHlSIIKD apartment.
amis paia Data, no cauaren,
Sll Dollllal
NICELY PORNISHED apart.
mini. afdit woiemana inn. sweet
Hlfhwar SO

FURNISHED emrtraent
Couple dnlr No drunks or pets 110
worth oretr.
DEsgiADLE ONE, two, and tinroom apartment. Private bath, bills
paia Bpeeiai raiei to' pcrmantnu
304 JohDion. stint Apartment!
iticlS CLEAN room efnciency apart-me-

Good location (or icrvlce men
CAote In 402 O air etton Phone 9706

DUPLEXES
and bathfurnished, $60

per month. Unfurnished. (45
per mdnth. Two utilities paid.
Located in Airport Addition.

PHONE 1637
FURNISHED APARTMENT

Nice and clean. Rates by day,
week or montn.

RANCH INN "COURTS
WestHighway 80

LOVELY EFFICIENCY apartment
frirava oaui. roone mm.

FTJRNISnED farase apart
ment, tool Mam wmn asu--

FURNISHED duplet. Tile
floors. ISO per month Apply at Wa-
lgreen Drue
EXTRA NICE furnishedapart-
ment. Bills psld. Phona 144 or 1041--

FURNISHED south apart-
ment BIlis paid Its per month. Ap-
ply at 110 Johnson.

TUrtNISIIED apartment
Private baUv Refrigerator cioso m
Bills paid SOS Main Phone 1539

ONE. TWO and three room rormtsned
apartmenta to eouplee PboaeAal
Coleman Courts not Cast lrfljj

NICELY furnished apart-
ment. Private bath. BUla paid. ISO)
West 3rd.

FURNISHED apartment.Pri-
vate bath Apply Mr! scurry
FURNISHED apartment.PrH
vate batn. Bills paid. ISO per month.
Apply at iio j;a-- t 3rd.
FURNISHED APARTMENT: Clean
and quiet. New Refrigerator. Bills
paid C0I Northwest 13th
NEWLY DECORATED modern
well furnished apartment and bath
New linoleum Bills
paid. Located 1M7 Main Inquire 1100
Donley, corner Uth Place
TWO furnished aoartments
Private bath BlUa paid. 310 Crelh--
ton t'none ZM3-- J.

LAROE furnished apartment
Upstairs Private bath. Call 3IISW

FURNISHED anartment and
bath. Sleeping porch Water paid sco
per month. Apartment A. 307 West
sui rnone 410 days, &ss evenings

FURNISHED apartment Pri-
vate bath and entrance Bills psld
303 Utsh Rosd. Near Air Base. Call
3344 or 3313--

FURNISHED OAltAClE apartment
Bills paid 90S Douglas. '

FURNISHED apartmentwith
prlrate bath Bills paid 160 a month
Call 330S-- or come by 41S Dallas

NICE and bath furnished du-
plex apartment. 155 per month. Call
1533

FURNISHED apartment
Reasonable rent Bills paid. Elec- -

troiua. Kemgeraior. eio ursgg
FURNISHED OARAOE apartment
Frlgldalre, Inncrsprlng mattress Oa
rage, couple sbo. aio Jonnson
Phonett31-- J or 33.

AND bath furnished apart-
ment located 1101 East 3rd. Apart-
ment 6 115 per week, bills nald
J W Elrod, 110 Runnels, phone 1035,
ibwj Main, pnone jioj-j- .

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
LOVELT NEW unfurnished
East garage apartment. Plenty clos-
ets. Reasonabls rent Air conditioned
Central heating Oarage. Apply 1100
Uth Place or phone 3173.

LARGE unfurnished apart-
ment. 3000 Scurry. Phone 15S1 or
3340. -

LAROE unfurnished apart-
ment and bath S33 per month. Call
393S--

NEWLY DECORATED unfur.
nlsbed modern duplex Oarage and
storage room. 70S Douglaa. Phone
1335-- J

UNFURNISHED duplex
New modern and clean. Near achools.
S closets Centralised heaUng Prices
reduced to led CaU Bet

MODERN unfurnished
duplex apartment Located 409 East
4th Suitable for couple only Apply
409 East 4th or caU 313J--

NICE unfurnished apartment
Located MI East llth 110 per month
Phone 440. L S Patterson

UASSIFIED DISPLAY

ALLIED FENCE CO.
No down psyment
36 months to pay.

Frtt sstlmatt.
2011 Gregg Phono HBS--J

SKATING
Evening Mondsy .hrough

Ssturday
7:30 to 10:00 p.m.

Matlnet
Saturday & Sunday

1:30 to 4:00 p.m.
Private) Parties Arranged

SKATLAND
ROLLER RINK

1205 E. 3rd Phone3213

FOR SALE
Good house, 900 square feat, to be moved. Lo-

cated at 1101 llth Place. Complete with garage,
fence and shrubs.For Information

CALL OR SEE

JESS THORNTON
1004 Wood Street

Phone 1S44 or 221$

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

FOR RENT
Two partially furnished
apartments. Water paid. Lawns
kept Garage. 168 per month.

COME BY
1507-- SYCAMORE

PHONE 953
FURNISHED HOUSES LS

rURNUIIED house. SSI West
4tli. sse per month. Apply Walgreen
urug,
SMALL NEW modern house. 1306
weai roq. Apply, at two west Jnd,

runmsnED house, on
paTement, Near shopping center,Call
wiw uTTappiy at laoa cenrry.

FURNISHED house. Small
lamuy no pets. 210 rrorto oregg,
MODERN fumUhed hour:
water paio. cau xnti alter s:oo

m m

FURNISHED house and bath.
Vary nlca Bills paid. US per,month,
phone 3310. .
MODERN stucco house. Par-
tially furnished or unfurnished. Large
front yard, in nice location. Ideal for
working couple. Apply 1S04 Slate or
phone 14JO-- T

NEW REMODELED furnlahed
houses. Kitchenette. Frlgldalre.
per month. Ner Air Daso. Vaughn's
Village Phone Slot.

AND bath. Nlca, ReduSed
to 140. Couple. SOS Johnson. Phone
1731-- J

3VROOM FURNISHED house S13
West Sth Phone 35SJ-- or apply at
Franklin's Oarage on West 3rd.

3'VROOM NICELY furnished house
310 llardlni, apply 803 Blate

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

NEARLY NEW house
Aeetlable Mar 1st 155 per month,
too East Kin or phone 3M9-- J

NEW house Amiable May
lit I4S a month Located North Bell
rnone 39it aays. lese-- eTenings

UNFURNISHED gouts Not
modern 130 a month. 1400 west nn
Phone 31W--

UNFURNISHED bouse Not
modern. Oas and water paid 130 per
montn. t'nona jim-v- t

UNFURNISHED house. Ap
ply 310 Norm urtn
UNFURNISHED. NEWLY decoraUd

and bath 007 East 13th. call
308O-- after e 00 p m., S5 from

m to S'OO pm
NEW house In sew addl-tlo- n

lis per Phone 3I3S--

MODERN UNFtlitNISnED Sroom
house and bath. Located 419 DaUas
In Edwards Hrlahts 179 per montn
Inquire 1100 Donley, corner 11th
Place. Phone 1138-- J.

UNFURNISHED house S10
North .Nolan Phone 37S3-- J or 1UJ

UNFURNISHED' house. S30
month. 300 Jones Street. Phone

?er

UNFURNISHED and bath
1307 West 4th. 30 month. Phone
3403-- J c)

MISC. FOR REN1 L7

FOR RENT DesLor office spaea at
4th and Ootlad. pQonevEason. Sll or

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
3 TILE AND atucco buildings and
station Corner 2nd and Benton Write
311 South Main, Floydada. Teiaa
Phone ,063 or 940

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

MRS. W. R. YATES
705 Johnson Phone2606--

home and garage.
house. Renting for $50.

On 75x140 ft lot- - Extra good
location. Will take good car as
part payment

FOR SALE

BY OWNER
houseon 11th Place.

Tile fence. Barbecue pit. Nice
landscaping. Roof installed air.
conditioner. Will consider car
or other tradeaspart payment
Call Roscoe Gray at 30 or
2839--

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone254 800 Grege St
Oood lnvrstmeq. on llth Plact
Property Corner and priced ta tell

new home lo W shint ton
Place Carport, Paved. Bent buy to-
day for 18000
Duplex and bath each sldt
and one furnished apartment.
AU for i250.
One duplex and one
home. AU on large lot Alt youre for
$7000

and 3 "rood lota In Park IIUI
Addition Choice location 112.000
Vroom new home Close to north
Ward Oood bur for $4750

and bath and i good lota
Close to school 13650.
80lrWest 4th Street $4500.

home Close In $3350
311 Northwest Sth Street. $500 down
$50 month
Choice business lots Oregg. Johnson
aod East 4th atreet.
MODERN home. Locat-
ed 804 Settles Price $6500. Down
payment $1690 50. Balance monthly
Possesalon. Phone Cecil Phillips,
J407--

wsmmmm
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Don't ReadThis!
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U too r doi a oarsalabuntet

UercbasdUaled unredeemed

Shock proof watches.
Your choice of 25 . . . (8-8-

Radio $7toJ35
Cameras J2toJ30

Films Developed.
One day service.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
iSee os

at josr earliest Inconvenience)
lot Mala St.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
Oood buys near Junior Conega.
nice u. a. Donfi near vouegi.
Oood Intestmenta on Oregg.
Large duplex. Choice location.
Eitra good burs on North side
Many mora good buys.

Emma Slaughter, Agent
1303 Oregg Phone 1322

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY

Phone 2678, 2509-- or 11M--

Otflce 709 Main
BeauUfoI home In Wsshratton Place.
Larea lot-- 1 hatha, ear.
pel and drapes. Shown by appoint.
mens only

turn cd Boulh Johnson.
44JO0.
Lorely home m Edwards ttelthta. S--

bedroom, s bauu. capreted and
drapes. Corner lot. Double carport.
Most attrscUrs noma.
Fenced yard, beautifully landscaped.
Washtnston Plica.
New Ol homes under construction.
tSSO down payment
Biaslltul horn In Edwards RelthU.

S baths,
New brick homes near Junior

S baths. Will con-
sider soma trade.
Attracllra home on Johnson.
New borne on Sunset. Small down
payment.
P lit A. homee tinder eonstmcUon
in Southwest part of town. I34S down
payment. -

FOR SALE BY OWNER
house near 11th

Place. Shopping center. Close
to High School and JuniorCol-
lege. Owner leaving city. 1011
Wood.

Phone 2029-- J

SLAUGHTER'S
New brick. 11400. Carpet--

Large IS30S Paved.
Stucco. 11000, down.

Few good buys on West 4th.

Emma Slaughter, Agent
1305 Grogg Phone1322

FOR. SALE
Lovely home. Lo-

catedNorth Park Hill Addition.
Will consider some trade,
Seen by appointment

PHQjvIE 3974-- W

SALE OR TRADE
Equity in 7 duplexes, 14 units.
All and tubMhiths.
For sale or trade. Renting for
$840 month.
New duplex. Extra nice. Sep--

rlarate tub baths.2 corner lota
on nunneis. tricca to sen.
Some real buys in Airport.
Very small down payment:
Extra nice rock.
Just off Washington. Built in
garage. Corner lot
60 ft. lot in good water belt
$1,000.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Phone3571 Home Ph. 1798J

2011 Gregg ,

SLAUGHTER'S
and bath 3 lots Close In

11300 down. Tout KOOO. balance
StO month

3 lots SS00 down. Total
U0OO
Large North. SUM

bath MS00 Tate car.
bath. S3300.

Emma Slaughter, Agent
1305 Gregg Phone1322

FOR SALE by owner New FHA.
home Located North Park

Hill Addition Phone 3sl-- J

TWO homes In new ad-
dition Paved street Immediate

tlQ.SOO Call 3S3S--

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

House located at 1510 Nolan
PHONE

MRS. PAT STASEY
1760

BARGAIN
Close In and 3 lots. SOS
Abram Just oft 4th street. Reason
aula down payment.

See J. B Hollls
TATE & HOLLIS

Furniiureand
Plumbing Supply

1004 West 3rd
THE JOB YOU'VE ALWAYS
wanted mar be In today's Herald
"UelD Wanted" ads Turn to the
Classified section NOW

Classified Display
"MOVING"

CAlL
BYRON'S

Storage & Transfer
Phones 1323-132-0

Night 461 --J
Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent For:
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent For:

GILLETTE FREIGHT
lNE

Phone 1323
Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron Neel, Owner

600 N.E. 2nd St.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

MARIE ROWLAND
107 W. 21 Phone 920 or 916

home. Mewl decoratedem
11th Place. Tout price, 11100. SmaU
sows payment ana M monui.

9 tile fcaUie. CiniH 1 IL
lot. Double ssraieOrsr1M0 ft. floor
spaea..
Almost new feema. Com.
pietely rurnlshed. Eitra nlca. 17100
Eitra apeclal nmpletelr turnlshedapartmentawith bath. RSTenue
S3M month. Priced to aelL

Lane kitchen. A m e I e
elosel spaea.Ideal location. Win take
small nous on trade.

en cave mint. Tile kitchen.
Larse fenced la yard. WU1 take
car en smaU O. L eoultr.
Acrtsie cm Sourt and Cast Subways.
Leadtnf bttsmesf tn eholet Soeattona.
Fllllni Station. Orocsry DrlTa-l- n.

urlte-i-n care.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Tht nomt of Better LtiUnrt"

Phona 1702 800 Lancaster
Dttutlfui brick vlth Bunbt-r- a
central bfttlor 1 tile btthi And walk- -
ta cloteU. lari kitchen tsdjolnlnf

AttraetlT home la Wiih
in lion Piief, BpftC.otii ill uttnen.
Tile bttb and ample clcntU ctdtr-llne-

Large bom Boutn or town with
create Plenty ol .witer. Will Uke

nome trade. K
new home with ter.te on
larce lot. renced yard. 11,000 down.
ioii pnc eisuo
Near HIeh School. Lorelr
home with 3 rental unite on beck of
lot. au rurnitnea. nerenue iw per
month.

homo completeIf eafpeted fi
it, aen. fuicaen 3irea lor electric
itore. dlihwaeherand automatic
waiher All for iSSM.
Two M ft, lote la Park nin. Lane
corner natmeie lot iia.wo.

SLAUGHTER'S
Large Clean Fenced S1SO0

Oarage. Conege secUon
SHOO

Double garage and apart-
ment 11700 ,
Large house. Close In. IITS0.

Carpeted and garagt
apartment. 13000 down TotaL 110.500

Emma Slaughter, Agent
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

R. L COOK &

Associates
211'WassonBuilding

Phone 449 G

After Hours & Sundays,
Call 2309AV or 3481-- J

New home. Located in Ideal
neighborhood, tnose to scnooi and
shopping center. Just completed and
priced seU.
Planning to build We have asvsral
spaeloua level lou In
addition. Pared streets, all utilities
M to 100 ft. "fronts. Choose the one
you want.

Well constructed and bath
brick home Close to school, on

street This bouse Is not nsw,Caved tn good condition Located SOS

Douglas Street Call lor appointment
to see

FOR BETTER-BUY- S

IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroomhomes.
Businessopportunities.
Farmsand ranches.
Choice residential lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
1705 East 16th

MAE MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

Office 1310 Donley
Phone 3862-- or .5763--

horn. Nice. 11500 down
home Wnhlnton PUe

Tak mailer houit on trad.
brick horn. 3 batbi. Takt

tome tradt.
BtauUfullj' decorated

Small equity.
bomt Brick trim .Tenet.

Very iraall equity
brick. $3300 down. Priced

to leU
3 batbi Edwardi HetfhU
home Rental property

3 bath. $3000 wlU (tt
you pomuIon

Classified Display

NOTICE
To all friends and custo-
mers and general public

GEORGE ELY
has. regained his health
and will take over his
business again.

Come In to seeut?
George Ely's
BarbereShop

211 West 3rd

Regular Sundan
Red Top Cano
Early Higari
Martin Milo
Red Bind 66 Milo
Black Hull Kafir

At Old Co-O-p Gin
E.T. Mgr.

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

HURY!
Only 6 Left,

V

Gl Homes

Located In

Beautiful

Stanford Park

$250Total Down

Payment
(50.00 Deposit Is Required

UnUl Loan Is Approved)

728 Square .Root
Floor Space v

Paved Streets
Tile Floors .

Car-Po-rt

Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls

Sliding Qpors bn
Closets ,

M Double Sink

Wood Siding

Gravel Roof

Texboro Cabinet,
Formica Top

Comb. Tub & Shower ,
Metal. Tile Bath

Venetian Blinds

Gum Slab Doors

40,000 BTlf Wall Fur
nace wun inermosxai
Choico of Painted or
Natural Woodwork

rv
Your Choice of Interior
and Exterior Colors.

For Information
Call, of Sco a

McDonald,
Robinson

McCleskey
Office 709 Main Phone 2676

After 5 P. M. Call
2509-- or 1164--

rOR 8AUG By Owner bom
with rod buslneit; lot loos Uth
Place Shown by appointment only.
Phona BS2-

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NOTICE -

Glenn W. Thompson

is now at the Crawford Ho-

tel Barber Shop and ex-

tends an invitation to all
his friends and customecs
to come in and seehim.

NEEL
TRANSFER

BfO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

Phone 3765

COLEMAN'S DRIVE INN
East Highway 80

PIT BARBECUE
Barbecue Lunches Sandwiches Ham Chicken

tt Chicken In Basket $1.25s
Malts Ice Cream Soft Drinks

, Barbecue To Go
Cold Beer In Your Favorite Brandt

(Closed Op Sunday)

SEEDS . . .SEEDS
Certified and Fancy

Sweet Sudan
Regular Higari
7078
Plainsman Milo
Common Kafir
African

Atlas Sorghum

Complete Line of RED CHAIN Feeds

MILK PRODUCERS FARM CO-O-P

Located
Tucker,

Asphalt

Millie- -



REAL ESTATE
LOTS FOR SALE

M
M3

NTCE LOT la Booth put of town.
Inquire 1IW Amun. Phcmt ni--

ron, sale or. tradti Lartt lot ta
Bona part of town.' Call J. .

CHOICE un ta South part of towm.
Phona IHrfcJ

ron SALE: M ft, cnitr lot on Btrd-we- ll
Lana. Phona 1M-- .

FARMS RANCHES MS
equitableboctett rarnv-mne-

j.oana ara 4allor mida to roar
Inttrtit, no n

or appriUil fit. Dlek Clifton.
Ml Mara. Phona 80S. Of'"FARMS & RANCHES
IN serai. Oood homa.
tlO aerai Is eultiratlon. Rtit In hi-ta-r.

Plenty ol wur
C.S. BERRYH1LL

Brooks Appliance, lis w Wj,
QJ Phon led Nlfht lso-- )

- 'FARMS
160 acre! In Luther Communl?
ty.
160 acres In Martin County.
320 acrci in Martin County.
160 acres close to town.

(You know. It Did Rain)
GEORGE O'BRIEN

JX Phone1230 or 1623

ron BALE Choice aertare. AU
ntllltlti. Sti W. C. Lepard on Died
Cur Lot. sot Eait 3rd or Bind Sprlnf
arttr :eo p. m. Phone im,

RUBE S. MARTIN
Ttttl National Bank Bids

Phono ou

Small trailer court. Paying
good money on highway. Pric-
ed right Small down payment

Xi section. All under Irriga-
tion. 2 wells. Unlimited water.
Ready to plant now. Will sell
at bargain- - price. Possession.

home on pavement
Well located. Small down pay-
ment Possession.

Hi acres on Highway four
miles from Big Spring. Plenty
water.
2Vi acresJustout of city limits.
Priced J1250. Small down pay-
ment. Easy terms. City water

nd lights.
"

A. M. SULLIVAN
Phone 3571 Home Ph-S--

J

2011 Gregg

HERALD

.WANT ADS '

MEAN.

QUICK RESULTS
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HOT

RedsNeverTook CareOf
Marines Pain Or Wounds

By STAN CARTER
TOKYO UV--A stocky Texas Ma-

rine hwbo lost his legs In battle
told today of six months of never-endin- g

pain and poor treatmentIn
Communist hands.

"I've always been In pain; ram
he time" I was Wounded six months

ago until now," said Cpl. "Eddie
Vldal, 22; of San Antonio. "I'm
too excited now. I don't even feel
the pain."
. He said rthe Reds treatetU.hlin
"bad about theworst they could."

Vldal, a clean-cu- t youth wltlf.a
In

RainsCut UseOf
Water In TheCity

Wednesday night 'rains kept 'Dig
Springers from sprinkling some
two and a half million gallons of
city water on lawns and flower
bedsThursday.

That's what officials of the' city
water department figure. Water
consumptionThursday was 2.3 mil-
lion lower than the total for Wed-
nesday. And Wednesday's usage,
highest for any day since last sum-
mer, also' was cut short by - the
rains .which started falling about
7 p.m. that day.

The total used Thursday.was
1,639,000 gallons. Wednesday's rec-
ord was 3.955,000.

ReportsHubcap Theft
Hosea Banks, 311 Walnut, today

reported theft of a hubcap from
his 1952 Cadillac. Banks said the
wheel accessory was stolen Wed
nesday nleht. t

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

fir Tl129

Monuments of Distinction at
price you can afford.

ft
Pioneer

Monument Co.
A. M. Sullivan 8. S. L. Lockhart

"2011 S. Oreoo Ph. 3571

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

James E. Pepper
BONDED 100 PROOF

5th .. . $4.49

IN CANS

P. M.
65 G.N.S. 86 PROOF

5th .. .

IN CANS

boyish grin, was capturedat "The
Hook" on, the Western Trent
Oct.--6;

"Our position was overrun," he
said at Tokyo Army. Hospital. "We
were fighting from the trenches.
A mortar In.. It blew
me up 15 feet In the air.

"I'm a BAR rifle)
man. I crawled back to my weapon
after I was wounded and .tried to
hold the enemy off. I shot up all
the ammo I had. I looked all aver
the place nd all I could see was
Chinese'

The mortar round had blown
Vldal'a right leg off. His left leg
was hanging by a shred of skin.
' The Chinese dliTnot send Vldal
to a hospital until Dec. 7 six
weeks later. During the weeks aft-h-is

capture, he said, the Rc4s car-
ried, him by stretcher from one
bunker to another behind the front
lines. Communist afd men ban-
daged his stumps. Later they sent
him north In a truck.

Treatmentat a Communist hos-

pital near the "Yalu River was
"no good," Vldal said. .

- "I got penicillin a couple of
times," he said. "They' didn't

Just se'wed the stumps
up."

He said he never saw Commu-
nist guards brutal to Allied prls?
oners.
- VldaUs young wife and his
daughter, 3, and son, 2, are wait-
ing for him in San Antonio.
0

BackTo As
Pilot For

Weldon Bigony, who grew up
here and played football both In
the local high sciiool and at uay--
lor University, returns thlsweek
end to bis job as a puot wiin ine
Chinese Airlines?

Bigony, along with his wife, who
was vlsltlh? the united States tor
the first time, has been visiting
In the home of Mils parents, Mr.
and Mrs. D. F. Bigony, nortrgof
here for the past three .months.

Bigony has been flying out of
Japan.He will .report to Formosa
on his return to the Far East,how-
ever. He and Mrs. Bigony will
spend a day In Honolulu enroute
to Formosa.

Weldon's next tour of duty will
extend for 2V4 years, after which
he says he pans to retire from
service and return to the Big
Spring area to make his home.
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Weldon Bigony Heads
Position
Chinese

STRAIGHT BOURBON

86 PROOF

SCHLITZ BEER

$3.89 CASE

$2.89

STAGG

$3.29

COLD

Walker's Gin
G.N.S. 90 PROOF

5th . . . $2.89

MUEHLEBACH BEER

HOT $3.19 CASE COLD

FREE TO EACH CUSTOMER
1 BAG OF CRUSHED ICE

Plenty Of Parking Spade- Our PricesAre Right

BIG MIKE'S. LIQUOR

STORE
No. 1 San Angelo Highway Across From VeteransHotpltaf Ph. 2310
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" TED DOYA

EvangelistTo
Spelrk Tonight
At Revival Meet

Ted Bpya, evangelist, of Brown- -

wood, will speak at a revival meet
ing tonight at 8 at the ."Phillips
Memorial1 Baptist Church.

"He will give a thrilling tcstl-nfon- y

on his conversion, accord-
ing to the Rev. Ed Welsh,' minis-
ter of the church.

The meeting Is one of a scries
which began April U5 and will end
Sunday.

Charles Rcat will preach on
"Why Christ Had to Die." 'He will
also preach at the three remain-
ing meetings In the series. His
topics will be: "The Victorious
Christian life," Saturday at 8
p.m.; "The Lov? of God," Sun-
day at 11 a.m., and-- "The Judg-
ment Day of God," Sunday at 8
P--

FinesAssessed

In Theft Cases;
Fines)of $50 each wero assessed

against two men after tMcy were
found guilty In corporation court
this morning of theft charges.

They were accused gf stealing a
roll of garden hose from the Army
Surplus Store on East Third Street
Wednesday. Both pleaded Innocent
Thursday and trials were heard
this morning.

The pair pleaded guilty" tp drunk-
enness charges In city court yes
terday, but pleas of both were. re-

jected. One of the defendants this
morning said he can t remember
stealing the hose.

Police today still were searching
for three women who were report-
ed to .have stolen 8 quantity of
clothing from a store on WestThird
yesterday. Another man. arrested
Wednesdayon shopHf ling" charges,
was fined $25 in city court Thurs
day.

SCVAK Gets Okay
To Build Line On
HighwayTo Snyder

The Stale Highway Department
has. approved SCVAK Telephone
Company's request to use right-of-wa- y

on the Big Spring-Snydo- r high-
way to build a communication
line.

The company, according to a
drawing filed In the County Clerk's
office today, Intends to build a tele-
phone line to Hje ReofFiclds Gaso-
line PlaTit, which Is located seven
miles due west of Vincent.

The drawing shows the line go-

ing on a county road from Coa
homa north to the highway, east
along the highway, then north
along a county road, and finally

Uack west along another county
road until It hits the gasoline plant.

W. D. Berry, president of
SCVAK, applied for permission to
use the road right of way, and ap
proval was granted by J. C. Rob
erts, district highway engineer In
Abilene.

CommissionersPut
Off Lake ThomasTrip

The planned trip to the Lake J.
B. Thomas region by commission-
ers from Howard. Ector and Bor-
den Counties has been .postponed.

The trip was scheduled for this
afternoon. Commissioners were to
look over (he proposed road proj-
ect around the area and consider
how much each County should
pledge toward construction,.

Howard Cdunty Judge R. II.
Weaver stated that Ector commis-
sioners did not contact him con-
cerning the trip.

Meal From Freezer
Shown At HO Club

Mrs. H S. Hanson and Mrs. Al-

lan Hull demonstrated a meal from
the freerer at (he Center Point
Home Demonstration Club In Mrs.
Hanson's home. Mrs. Dwain Grif-

fith was the hostess,
Mrs. Leonard Hanson gave a

counc)l report. Plans for a tea In
the home or Airs, uon McKinuey
May 7 were completed. Twelve
members attended. Guests were
Mrs. N. H. Montgomery of Waco
and Mrs, Henry Fehler.

ScoutsPlanTea
--"Plans for a Mother's Day tea
April 30 were made Thursday by
members of Girl ScoutTroop 17 In
the home of Mrs. Jack Leomons,
110 Mt. Vernon, troop leader.

SentencesArt Given
COHPUS CHRISTI UI Six.

month sentences have been given
four Klngsvllle Naval Air Station
sailors convicted of marihuana
Violations.

Injunction Suit Is
DismissedBy Court

A suit to enjoin bulMlng firms
from filing mechanic and material-ma- m

liens againstThe Baptist Tem-
ple was dismissed this morning in
118th District Court.

Judge Charlie Sullivan stated
that a district Judge has no au-

thority to issue an injunction. to re-
strain anyone from flllnirwiuch
liens.

The Baptist Temple filed the

J. L. Moafes

Riles Pending
COLORADO CITY Funeral .ar-

rangements for J. t. Moatcs, How-

ard Comity rancherwho was killed
In a traffic accident near SarfjAn--
gew Wednesdaynight, were pend-
ing today at Klkerwand Son Fu-

neral Home here. t
Mr. Moates, 75. .had llvedln

Howard. County for 'the past 18
years, and had lived In Mitchell
County 28 years prior to that.
He wis a illative of Locust Grove,
Ga.

SurvlvSrs Include three sons,
Aubrey J. Moatcs ot Stanton,
Charles A" Moatcs of Beaumont,
and Henry L. Moates of Lhther;
two sisters, Mrs. Fay Birchanari
of Luther and Mrs. Lee Nixon of
Colorado City; and twobrotl)ers,
Wilsoa Moatcs of Covington. Ga.,
and R. O. MoStcs of Locust Grove.
Qa.

Ten grandchildren and five
also survive,

Mrs. W. D. Harvey, 26, 'of Big
Spring, who was. driving the car
In which Mr. Moatcs was a pas-
senger, was transferred from San'
Angelo to a Big Spring hospital
Thursday. She sustained a 'spine
fracture, and her two childrenages 4 ytfars and 3) months, re-
spectively, suffered0minor" head
injuries. .,

La L. EthcridaoRites J
SlatedForQdcssa

Bodv nf T.rsllf, r v3L.4.4..
53. who died here Thursday morn--
uik, was iransirrred in a Nalley
Coach to the-R- Ix Funeral Home
In' .Odessathis morning.

Mr. Etherldge died at the home
of a daughter. Mrs. G. W. Holt.
lie nao. lived in Odessauntil about
two weeks a en ulinn hn mm,.
here.

Funeral services are due to be
held Saturday In Odessa, bun the
time was still nrnrilnu tM nam
ing.

HomemakersClass
HasBook Review

"The Little World of Don
the story of a priest In a

small Italian town, war rnilnuri
for the First Christian Church
Homemakers Sunday School class
Thursday by Mrs. W. D. McNalr.

Mrs. N. C. Bell was
The group met In the home of

Mrs. J. W. McCoy, 408 Hillside.
Mrs. J. L. Mllner presided. Mrs.
O. Jl. Burns, treasurer, reported
on the funds of group. Mrs. F. C.
Robertson gave the devotion.

Fourteen attended.

ITicBEERTTial

MadcMihvaukcc Famous

SERVEL
Ice Maker Refrigerator
Window Air Conditioner

112 West 2nd

The quiz game Jm.
enjoys

fuit
unth Francis

suit last wAk when It learned that
two firms had tiled materialmen
Hens, , v

nulrrr Willi ,.V,rt (K nn.
tractor for' bulfdine the church
structure, and several creditors
me suit. Approximately II firms

ere named as Willis' creditors.
Those represented In court this

morning were Jeter Sheet Metal,
r Jt. IT 1Mftl,. c t. r f ..Mu..- -
Sanders Comoanv. anit W, n. Hen.
dcrson. ,

The church alleges that Willis
contracted to do Job"
ana pay for all material and labor
costs In his position as Independent
contraelor.

Cffurth attorneys Tom Adams
art,! Marlr Tlrvliyikr tOilm thi ah
of the materialmen sold materials
to an0 independent contractor
Willi anrt hn nn risM n mk
demands asalnstthe Bintlit Tom.
pie

The Hens have been filed ,

asalnst the nronirtv for nnvment
ol supplies and material.

Carrol Smith represented the do- -.

fonri&nt In tVlA nrutt--t ha.rlnn '
Adams filed a bill of exception to'
mo decision 01 me court.

QuarterbackClub To
Sell Tickets

The Quarterback Chib has vol
unteered to help sell tickets for
me spring concert to be given by
the Big Spring High School band.

The concert is scheduled to' tako
place in the Senior High School
tuuiiuiiuui, ui'Kiumnai bud p.m.,

Monday, May 4. Tlclfets will sell
for 75 cents adult, and 50. cents
student. n

Proceeds villi be used to send
the band to the o Music
Festival In Enid, Oklai

Quarterback Club, members can
ggt their tickets throuRh Band D-
irector J W" Klm nl th lifinM.
room In the high scPool building.

Mishap,Is Reported
Cfaudia Delorcs' Cooke. 1504 Aus--J

un, ana tmin. muck, 4uu west-ov- er

,Road, were operators of cars
Involved In a mishap at Thlrd'nd
Gregg about 5 p.m. Thursday, e

reported. No one was Injured
In the accident.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

AIR CONDITIONERS
Evaporative and Mechanical

We Service All
Air Conditioners.

Pads,Filters, Pumps and
Pump Kits Now In Stock.

Call Ui For Fast and
Courteous Service.

Terms Arranged To
Suit Your Budget

Western
Service Co.

E. L. GIBSON, Owner
207 Austin . Phone 355

Wholesale' Only

Please See Your
la--

A. K. LEBKOWSKY & SON, Wholesalers

m

DUMONT
Television

HEYWOOD-MAGI- C

CHEF WAKEFIELD
Gas Ranges Bedroom Suites

Service Any Make TV Set.

L. M. BROOKS APPLIANCE
AND FURNITURE CO.

'Vffi

everyooay

for all
Arlene

Concert

Retailer

w LLLLVT

S N

Phone1683

and BUI Cullen

7:30 P. M. TONIGHT
Sponsored by Prom and White Rain

KBST149Q ON YOUR DIAL
ABC Radio Network
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FundsFor Indochina w3rJ
By JOHN SCALl

WASHINGTON M The U. S. has
secretly allocated more military
aid to Indochina In a move to

and native force now
trying to stop a new Communist
offensive. 1"

Authoritative officials who dis-

closed this today said the extra
tmoney will go for rribre American
"hardware" guns, tanks, artil-
lery, planes, ammunitionand other
military supplies.

Delivery will be Speededbut It Is
doubtful lr the additional equipment
can arrive In time to influence the
outcome of the battle between
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CommunlsMed rebels and French
forces In the Kingdom of taot.

The new funds will be turned
over to the French and Indochina
states to help finance a French
plan for creating 54 new comman-
do battalions during this .year to
flRht against Communists In all
arasof Indochina.

This plan was outlined to Presi
dent Elsenhower by French Pre-
mier rtene Mayer ahd his aides
duringtop level talks here three
Weeks ago.

The specific amounofadditional
money Involved was not disclosed,
but officials said It was "substan-
tial

Th money will come from Mu-
tual Security Aid funds .approprl'
ated by Congresslast year to help
strengthen Amerlrn' Alllre It

(understood part of the money will
"be taken from funds reserved for
Europe and the remainder from
540 million dollars set mlde tor
military aid to the Far East

I The U S already Is reported
giving France 450 million do'.lafs a
year toward the Indochina War.
now In Its seventh year. Fran.ce
is estimated to be putting up twice,
as much money, plffs manpower

Military aid shipments to Indo-
china haveapriority secondonly
to Korea, In line with the Elsen-
hower administration's determina-
tion to seek an overall peace set-
tlement In Asia

American officials tear the new
Communist offensive In Laos may

I representa power move by the
Chinese Communists to strengthen
their hand prior to resuming Ko--
icn peace lauts wiui me united
Nations.
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SingingConvention
Set At Elbow School

Howard County's quarterly con-
vention for singers will be held at
the Elbow School startingat 1 p m.
Sunday.

Singers from all over the county
and surrounding cities are expect-
ed to attend, L. V Brannon, presi
dent, stated that vocalists will be
present from Lamesa, Colorado
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On Discovery
IAre Presented

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
HOUSTON Wl Why do people

often make the fatal pause of de-
lay in seeking treatment of can-
cer? Why do some go to quacks?

Dr Beatrix Cobb, UnUerslty of
Texas psychologist, gave some
clues today and possible remedies.

From a study of cancer patients,
,she finds people who delay are
llKely to be in tne lower eaucauon--
economics scale. They simply
hatcn't heard of sig
nals of cancer, and the fact that
early treatment could save per-
haps half the people who now die
of cancer.

They also seem mcfre passive,
more likely to feel nothing can be
done about the threat of cancer.
People prompt to seek treatment
are more inclined to do something
about meeting any problem.

Women are more likely than
men to seekprompt treatment. Dr.
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and Smarvt Summen f

A feather-lit- e Tropical worsted with a unique

weave . . . with all of Varsitv-town-s

incomparable smart stylinjg ... in the evjer

9

favorite single breasted three patch pocket

a

model ... in solid tones "of summerbrown

?
cork or summer blue with lighter fleck . . .

regulars longs and shorts.

&K

Cobb finds In the study which to
date covers 100 patients. The find-

ings are only clues, not solid rea-
sons.

Dr. Cobb described the study by
experts at the University-o- f Tex-

as and M. D. Anderson Hospital
here, to science writers making a
tour sponsored by the American
Cancer Society.

This Man'sDay Was
Unlucky All The Way

OXFORD, England (.Tl James
Partridge, 17, fell Into the Thames
River at a boat yard here yester-"da- y.

Fellow workers pulled him
out.

Partridgemounted his bicycle lo
go home for some dry clothing,
rode out into a street and wasakilled by a car.

To Go To Staff School
TAIPEH, Formosa IB President

Chiang Kai-shek-'s younger son,
Maj Gen. Chiang Wego, will leave
in June to attend the Command
and General Staff College at Fort
Leavenworth, Kas.

Saturday Morning Special
Available Only Between8:30 and11:30 A. M. Sat.

PLANTER LAMP

ORDERS,

CHARGE IT!

VARSITY.

wonderfully

Cool

ZALE'S

T.V.
BLACK PANTHER

T.V. PLANTER LAMP

$159
Limit On To A

CUSTOMER

iaMriK- - iyrilUWa. lataOanJ

3rd at Main Phona 40

$50."
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Extra
Long For

Fit FOR

Made of fine quality cotton knit. Hat nylon re-

inforced neck to prevent tagging. Each one

it in Buy your

supply nowl
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tobbs Milam . . . another"Dobbs "first," to
give you that touch of . . . first
In stylo and first in quality. The broad
band adds distinction. and long ovals.

$io.

Arrow . . . .choose from
a brand-fie- rjalette of pastel solid colors . . .
soft, handsome, fashionable . . . the
shadesyou've evers"een. Choose from:

' Sussex French Cuff Stylein summer blue,
. spring green or "tan. 4.50

Copely Collar.(a new soft collar.
stayqd for the neat look)' in spring hello,

shell pink andstraw. 9 4.50

Ties o 2.50

Matching 50c

Shop Early, Save On Anthony's

Saturday Morning Special
Available Between8:30 and 11:30 A. M. Sat.

Here's YourBig Value!

KNIT TEE SHIRTS

Permanent

Individually wrapped

Jaealfieafeaffatafe

59c

BKil

Individuality

exclusive

Regulars

"Daybreak" Ensemble

smartest

semi-sproa- d

Harmonizing

Handkerchiefs.

Only

Men,

2 $1

cellophane.
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Ladies Shorty Pajamas
THEY NEED

TrO NO IRONING

Made of fine combed cotton plisse in sizes for ladies
and Veomen, too. Tub them'and wear them, no iron
ing required. sizes.

Pig AssortmentOf Fine New, Pretty '

Cotton Print Materials
Values

AOc

Yds.
Choose from an assortmentof hundreds of yards
of cotton prints. Many colors, many designs.

- I r if

All
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Ladies Summer Skirts

$1.77 All Ladies
Sizes Included

Choosefrom fancy prints, solids and other designs.
Chevron glazed cottons. Saturday onlyl

(102W6
FRIENDLY

SHOPPING

' CENTER


